William Katt, BUTCHER

Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
SAUSAGE,
FRESH IN SMOKED MEATS
1407 W. Main Street,
BELLEVILLE.

FRANK J. LOUIS,
MANUFACTURER
Galvanized Iron Cornice,
ALSO
TIN ROOFING
We make a Specialty of Neat Repairing.
All Work Guaranteed.
220 West Main,
BELLEVILLE, ILL.

J. H. McMURDO,
Attorney at Law
AND Notary Public.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COLLECTIONS.
Room 5 West Block,
25 and 27 Public Square,
BELLEVILLE.
T. J. PRICE,  
No. 113 West Main St., BELLEVILLE, ILL.  
DEALER IN  
SEWING MACHINES,  
MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, PIANOS, ORGANS, VIOLINS  
Roller Organs, Accordion, Mandolins, Guitars, Banjos,  
Harmonicas, Zithers, Autoharps, Etc.  
Strings for All Instruments.  
A Large Assortment of STATIONERY, Writing Paper,  
Scribbling Blocks, Envelopes, Pencils, Etc.  
Repairing Sewing Machines a Specialty.  
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

OTTO W. PUSTMUELLER,  
DEALER IN CHOICE  
Staple and Family Groceries,  
FLOUR OF THE BEST BRANDS,  
Provisions, Fruits and Vegetables always in stock and at prices to suit the times.  
No. 220 Mascoutah Ave. BELLEVILLE, ILL.

Palace Barber Shop  
And Bath Rooms.  
A First Class Shave, Hair Cut or Shampoo by artists in the Tonsorial line can always be had at THE PALACE.

The Bath Rooms are equipped with the best PORCELAIN TUBS. Hot and Cold Water and every attention given for comfort. Give us a trial and be convinced.

W. D. GRUNDY, Proprietor.  
F. E. NELSON, Manager.  
8 South High St., Belleville.
Valentine Ruester, Jr.,

DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

FRESH BEER ALWAYS ON TAP.
Everything First-Class.

23 North Richland, BELLEVILLE, ILL.
Opposite Air Line Depot.

H. SCHOFF,
-CARPENTER-
Contractor and Builder

HOUSE RAISING AND MOVING.
Work Promptly Attended to. Estimates Given on Application.

No. 17 North Jackson, BELLEVILLE.

Jacob Spies. Adolph C. Spies

JACOB SPIES & SON,
....PRACTICAL....

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE PAINTERS
Frescoers and Paper Hangers.

Our work is first-class and stands the test on any building. We use only standard materials. Estimates furnished on application.

317 South Jackson, BELLEVILLE.
George Metzger
TURNER,
And Manufacturer of Mallets, Handles and Wooden Novelties,
AND ENAMELER IN BLACK AND FANCY COLORS.
No. 211 West First Street, BELLEVILLE, ILL.

VOELKEL BROS.
DEALERS IN
STOVES, TINWARE,
House Furnishing Goods, Etc.
Tin Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing and
Job Work of All Kinds
Promptly Attended to.
Branch, West End.
No. 315 East Main St., BELLEVILLE, ILL.

W. E. WOLTER,
Practical Gun and Locksmith,
AND BICYCLE REPAIRER.
Manufacturer of all kinds of Iron Railings. All Work Warranted.
21 South Church Street, BELLEVILLE, ILL.

MISS M. E. SWYER,
Private Boarding,
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
AND SELECT TABLES
No. 111 East First St. Belleville, Ill.
You can't Help Finding

Straus' Corner
Jewelry Store...

as one is naturally attracted to the
SOUTHEAST CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE AND
E. MAIN ST.

JUST AS EASY
IS IT for you to FIND ANYTHING you may be
in need of in his Extensive Stock of Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Optical Goods, Musical Merchandise,
Gold Pens, Canes, Umbrellas, Novelties, Solid Silver and
Plated Ware.

SPECIALTIES—Repairing of Fine Watches.
Accurate Fitting of Spectacles.

WM. J. STOLTZ & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Artistic Cement Stone,

Window Sills, Stepping Stones, Imitation Marble,
Cement Work for Cellars, Cisterns, Etc.

Granitoid Pavements and Floor Plates in All Colors.

WM. J. STOLTZ, Manager.

Office—401 East Main Street,

BELLEVILLE, ILL.

SCHOEPPE & STOEZLE,
Cut Stone Contractors

First Class Workmanship Guaranteed.

Estimates Furnished Free. Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

1105 West A, and
Corner Grand and Missouri Aves.

BELLEVILLE, ILL.
SEHLINGER GRAIN CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
WHEAT
CORN, HAY, OATS AND FLOUR
AND ALL KINDS OF
MILL & FEED
The Highest Cash Price Paid at all times for Wheat, Corn, 
Oats and Hay.

TELEPHONE 63.
800-812 Abend Street, BELLEVILLE.

Ferdinand Winkler,
(Successor to AUGUST KOOB)
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF
SODA AND MINERAL WATERS...
I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
The Best Brand of Ginger Ale.

All Orders Promptly Attended to. Telephone 129.

118 S. Richland, BELLEVILLE.
JOHN WINKLER,
MANUFACTURER OF
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger Ale
And All Kinds of Mineral Waters.
Sole Agent for SHEBOYGAN MINERAL WATERS.
FACTORY ON FULTON STREET.
Telephone 118. Belleville, III.

HENRY WOLPERT,
THE ONLY RESIDENT
UMBRELLA -- MANUFACTURER
AND REPAIRER in the City.
REPAIRING FINE UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
A Specialty.
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.
No. 16 North High Street,
Belleville, Ill.

W. W. WIESEAR,
Contractor, Builder
And Architect.
Planing Mill and Manufacturer of Sash
Doors, Blinds and Mouldings.
TURNING AND SCROLL WORK.
Does General Mill Work.
Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly Attended to.
102-108 W. Second St.,
Belleville, Ill.
HENRY THEBUS, Jr.
CONTRACTOR FOR
ALL KINDS OF CEMENT AND GRANITOID WORK.
Make a specialty of Artificial Building Stone.
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED.
Office, 500 S. Illinois St., BBLLEVILLE, ILL.

W. M. G. WILLARD,
MANUFACTURER OF
"TRIUMPH" AND
"COMBINATION"
WRINGERS
And Dealer in All Kinds of
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND STOVES.
Rolls and Parts for Every Winger Made.
Sold Agent for EXTENSION BED SPRING.
Fits Any Size Bed.

General Office and Factory, 113 and 115 N. Second St., St. Louis.
Branch Stores—1411 and 1413 Franklin Ave., St. Louis; 331 Collinsville Ave., East St. Louis; 19 N. Illinois St., Belleville; and O'Fallon.

VICTOR KLASCHN, Manager Belleville Branch.
Installation and Time Payment House.
10 N. Illinois St., Belleville.

JOHN H. HEINEMANN,
AGENT
Rozier Laundry
First Class Work is Guaranteed on SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS. Replacing New Bands on Shirts free of Charge.
Special Rates on Flat Work.
Shipments—Every Tuesday and Thursday.
Returns—Thursday and Saturday.
Office, No. 25 N. Illinois Street,
[R. Fritz Bub's Barber Shop.
TRY OUR WORK AND SEE HOW WE CAN PLEASE YOU.
HARDIE & SCHARLE'S
BELLEVILLE
CITY DIRECTORY,
1896-97,

COMPRISING AN ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED LIST OF THE BUSINESS
 FIRMS AND PRIVATE CITIZENS, MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY,
 CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIALS, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE
 SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, BANKS, SECRET AND
 BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES,

AND

A COMPLETE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

J. H. MATTHEWS,
COMPILER.

PRICE, $4.00.
<table>
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<tr>
<th>Index to Advertisements</th>
<th>Kraft Theodore &amp; Son.</th>
<th>Left bottom lines and page E</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aneshansel-Merck Furniture Co</td>
<td>Kindler &amp; Dittman</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baehnungen Wm.</td>
<td>Katt Wm.</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville Steam Laundry</td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>O</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossart Gust W.</td>
<td>Sehlinger Grain Co</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gass Peter</td>
<td>Stroh Louis</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grob Walter I</td>
<td>Schwarz Hans</td>
<td>Back paster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundlach &amp; Co.</td>
<td>St Clair Floral Co</td>
<td>Insert in letter S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</table>
Preface.

1896-97.

Directory Publishers, like all the rest of the world, are largely influenced by selfish considerations. They do not select their field of operations at hap-hazard and trust blindly to a kind Providence to see them successfully through their undertaking; nor do they allow any sentimental consideration to warp their judgment and draw them to barren fields. With their long years of experience in different cities and fields of operations, they acquire the faculty of correctly estimating the present status and future prospects of a city and govern themselves accordingly.

The publishers of this volume recognize the fact that it does not mean simply the compiling and issuing of a book, but a farewell flight to other pastures, but it means the expenditure of thousands of dollars in time and labor and expense for all the years to come, as each successive volume is issued. This being the case, the question of choice of cities as the scene of their labors becomes an all-important one, as a mistake in estimating the prospects for the future growth of their chosen city would be costly indeed.

In issuing their first volume of what they expect to be a long series of valuable volumes, the publishers wish to say that every day of their stay has made them prouder of their connection with such a city, and they shall do all in their power to be of use in her future career. To this end they have used all the care that long years of experience could suggest to make the book complete and reliable, since no one better knows how worse than useless is an unreliable Directory. The idea that a single canvass of a city's all that is required, is far short of the truth. Every street and alley and house must be gone over and over again, to trace up and confirm every name, as well as to get changes and removals, either actual or in contemplation. The publishers are here to stay
by the city, and fully understanding that their future success depends largely upon how accurate they get their books, therefore they have spared no time nor expense to make it as accurate and complete as possible.

An exhaustive canvass has been made of the city of Belleville and a careful census taken, and we find that the city has a population on Nov. 11, 1895, of 18,471. These figures are from actual count and are reliable. With the already large manufacturing interests established in Belleville, and the constant advent of new business enterprises, we bespeak for this city a healthy and prosperous growth, and believe that within the next few years it will double its present population.

In conclusion we desire to thank our many patrons for the very liberal support they have given us, and trust that the result of our efforts will meet with their approval and appreciation. Regardless of a restless and growing community, we have used every precaution to issue a valuable and complete work.

Very Respectfully,

HARDIE & SCHARLE.
CITY GOVERNMENT.

City Hall and Council Chamber, southwest corner Illinois and First Streets.

Executive Department.

Mayor—Fred Sunken
City Clerk—F W Puderer
City Atty—M W Borders
Treas—J H Doering
Supt Streets—August Thebus, Jr
Supt Waterworks—M T Stookey
Assessor—J J Gummersheimer
Surveyor—L Graner
Weigher and Marketmaster—John Bux
Overseer of Poor—W G Hill
Garbage Collector—Andrew Johnson
Boiler Inspector—Stephen Ehret

Board of Aldermen.

Regular sessions first and third Mondays of each month

First Ward—Henry Fredericks, 1896; Chas G Rogers, 1897
Second Ward—Fritz Kuni, 1896; Philip Mueller, 1897
Third Ward—Phillip Yung, 1896; Nlc Schilling, 1897
Fourth Ward—George Richards, 1896; John Green, 1897
Fifth Ward—John Gebhard, 1896; Martin Herr, 1897
Sixth Ward—Louis Klein, 1896; Joseph Martin, 1897
Seventh Ward—H F Brenner, 1896; Christ Knebelkamp, 1897

Standing Committees.

Railroads—Herr, Mueller, Martin
Street Lights—Richards, Fredericks, Gebhard
Finance—Kuni, Herr, Martin
Improvements—Gebhard, Yung, Knebelkamp
Judiciary—Rogers, Kuni, Brenner
Licenses—Martin, Fredericks, Mueller
Ordinances—Rogers, Herr, Yung
Streets and Grades—Klein, Fredericks, Kuni, Schilling, Green, Herr, Knebelkamp

Marshal's Report—Yung, Green, Brenner
Treas and Collector's Report—Gebhard, Rogers, Richards
Clerk's Report—Mueller, Kuni, Martin
Weigher and Marketmaster's Report—Green, Schilling, Knebelkamp
Police Magistrate and Justice of Peace Report—Schilling, Herr, Brenner
Claims—Knebelkamp, Mueller, Richards
Fire and Water—Klein, Green, Gebhardt
Police—Kuni, Rogers, Richards, Klein
Cemeteries and Parks—Fredericks, Schilling, Klein

Board of Health.
Health Officer—Dr. Chas H. Starkel
M. W. Weir, Geo. Krug, Chas. G. Rogers,
Casimir Andel

Police Department.
(Headquarters at N. Illinois.)
City Marshal and Chief of Police—Fred Obst
Capt. of Police—Conrad Yaeckel
Serjeant of Police—Richard Emery

PATROLMEN.
No 1—Fred Daubach
No 2—Henry Wasem
No 3—Adolph Gruenewald
No 4—Wm. Kaufman
No 5—Wm. Letter
No 6—Thomas Wade
No 7—Henry Dewald
No 8—Harry Burke
No 9—John Ebel
No 10—Herman Rock
No 11—Adam Weilmenster
No 12—Adam Rohr
No 13—Philip D. Brown

City Fire Department.
(Reserve.)

Hose Company No. 1.
Foreman—Julius Schwind
Driver—Henry Kunz
Hosemen—Joseph A. Schwarz, William Bader

Hose Company No. 2.
Foreman—Joseph Westrich
Driver—Benj. Kaeser
Hosemen—Charles Klein, William Kretschner

Hose Company No. 3.
Foreman—Charles Schmisseur
Driver—Joseph Hemmer
Hosemen—Andrew Wandracheck, Casper Disper

Hook and Ladder Company No. 1.
Foreman—John Braun
Driver—Martin Keck
Laddermen—Albert Bertschinger, Jas. Gall

ENGINE CO. NO. 1—(Reserve.)
(12 S. Jackson. Tel. 77.)

ENGINE CO. NO. 2—(Reserve.)
(13 East A.)

ENGINE CO. NO. 3—(Reserve.)
(50 N. Gold.)

FIRE AND POLICE ALARM BOXES.
1 Central Police Station
2 Cor. Douglas and Grand Aves., key at Emil Adam
3 Cor. Weber Ave. and First, key at Albert Neutzing
4 Cor. Sycamore and Benton, key at E. C. Johnson
5 Cor. Main and Mill, key at John Thorneberg
6 Cor. Oak and B., key at M. J. Stolberg
7 Cor. Fourth and Centreville Ave., key at Nick Reeb.
8 Cor. Jackson and D., key at A. T. Primm.
9 Cor. Race and Second, key at Henry Kels
10 Cor. Illinois and E., key at Philip Appel
11 Cor. Richland and Fifth, key at John Steuereragel
12 Cor. Richland and C., key at Charles Hohm
13 Cor. High and Fifth, key at Wm. Davies
14 Cor. Richland and F., key at Richard Krampert
15 Cor. Jackson and Eighth, key at Henry Fied.
16 Cor. Jarrot and C., key at Louis Knab
17 Cor. Church and Second, key at Henry Wasem
18 Cor. Silver and C., key at Joseph Schnipper
19 Cor. Abend and Seventh, key at John Wattawa
20 Cor. Main and Washington, key at B. Reisbich
21 Cor. Mascoutah Ave. and Monroe, key at W. T. Crouch

County Government.
(Court House at S. Court Public Square.)

County Officers.
Clerk—George K. Thomas
Deputy—Ernest Hilgard, Charles Rhein
Circuit Clerk—Thomas May Jr
Deputy—Phil H. Sopp, Gus Koerner Jr
County Coroner—Dr. Joseph M. Campbell
Deputy—Dr. C. G. Rayhill
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

County Surveyor—G F Hilgard
Deputies—Louis Graner, Charles L Weber, E St Louis
County Superintendent of Schools—Charles Hertel
Recorder—Charles Becker
Deputies—Adam J Kraft, Wm H Becker
Sheriff—Philip Rhein
Deputy—Herman Barnickol
Treasurer—Henry C Begole
Deputy—Adolph Andel
States Attorney—Martin W Schaefer

Board of Supervisors—1895.
(Giving the Names, Township and P O Address)
Chairman, James M Dill, Belleville.
Adelsberger John F, Sugar Loaf, East Carondelet
Atkinson James H, O'Fallon, O'Fallon
Bleser George, Fayetteville, Fayetteville
Boggeman J M, E St Louis, E St Louis
Campbell S W, Marissa, Marissa
Crouch Wm T, Belleville, Belleville
Eidmann Louis F, Englemann, Mascoutah
Evans John, Stites, E St Louis
Eyman Walter, Stookey, Belleville
Haas Herman C, E St Louis, E St Louis
Holcomb Emory, Millstadt, Smithton
Kelley Patrick, E St Louis, E St Louis
Knefelkamp Chas, Belleville, Belleville
Lee Richard, E St Louis, E St Louis
Lill F W, Mascoutah, Millstadt
McFerron W R, Lentzburg, Lentzburg
Miller A A, Smithton, Smithton
Miller Louis G, Prairie du Long, Smithton
Mooneyham R A, Belleville, Belleville
Niebruegge Henry, Caseyville, O'Fallon
Relman John, Lebanon, Lebanon
Schott Otto F, Shiloh Valley, Shiloh
Schuerger George, Freeburg, Freeburg
Sept F, E St Louis, E St Louis
Stookey M M, St Clair, Belleville
Touchette John, Centreville Station, Centreville Station
Torloting John, E St Louis, E St Louis
Wehmeier Wm, Belleville, Belleville
Weir Marshall W, Belleville, Belleville

Standing Committee—1895.
Finance—Adelsberger, Campbell, Bleser
Judiciary—Weir, Atkinson, Mooneyham
Claims—Schuerger, Wehmeier, Atkinson
Paupers—Stookey, L G Miller, A A Miller

Equalization—Lill, Relman, Weir, Stookey, Kelley, Hanft, Adelsberger
Public Property—Relman, Kelley, Crouch
Roads and Bridges—Holcomb, Niebruegge, Touchette
Education—Eidmann, Hauss, McFerron
Licenses—Schott, Bleser, Hanft
Salaries, Etc—A A Miller, Lee, Lill
Elections—Wehmeier, Touchette, Boggeman
Printing—Evans, Eidmann, L G Miller
Mines, Etc—Niebruegge, Torloting, Holcomb
Refunding Taxes—Eymann, Knefelkamp, Seppl
Criminal Labor—Campbell, Mooneyham, Schuerger

Courts.

Circuit Court of the Third Judicial District.
Composed of the Counties of Madison, Bond, Clinton, Washington, St Clair, Monroe, Randolph, Perry and Marion.

Terms of Circuit Court, St Clair County:
Second Monday in January, second Monday in April and third Monday in September.

Judges—Hon A S Wilderman, res Belleville, term expires 1897, Hon George W Wall, Duquoin, term expires 1897

COUNTY COURT.

Terms of Court—Probate first Monday of each month; Law Terms, March, July and November.

Judge—Hon E C Rhoads, term expires Dec, 1898

Township Officers.

Supervisor—James M Dill
Assistant—Wm T Crouch, Wm Wehmeier, Charles Knefelkamp, R A Mooneyham

Town Clerk—F W Puderer
Assessor—J J Gummersheimer
Collector—J H Doering

Justices of the Peace.

Martin Medart, Belleville
Henry Guntz, Belleville
Elijah Cannady, Belleville
Wm Baumann, Belleville
Wm E Ward, Belleville
### Postoffice Department.

**Postoffice.**
(27 Public Square.)

Postmaster—I H Wangelin
Assistant Postmaster—Wm Schmidt
Mailing Clerk—Henry H Heidorn
Stamp and General Delivery Clerk—Herman Pfuhl

**OFFICE HOURS.**
Delivery and Stamp Windows open 6:45 a.m. to 6:15 p.m.; Money Order and Registry Department from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sundays from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

**CARRIERS.**
No 1—Antony D Schumé
No 2—Ephraim Sutton
No 3—Martin Hoffmeister
No 4—Fred J Obst
No 5—Louis C Heldinger
No 6—Frank J Stark
No 7—August J B Nold
Substitute Carriers—M J Baumgarten, Edwin Meyer
Mail Messenger—Peter Spinnenweber

### Asylums, Hospitals and Sanitariums.

**Belleville sanitarium.**
(119 to 122 S Illinois. Tel 181.)

Physician in Charge—Dr Julius Kohl
Assistant—Arthur M Kohl, A B M S

**St. Agnes Orphan Asylum.**
(W s Race bet Second and Third.)
In charge of Sisters of St Francis Superioress—Sister Friedlina

**St. Clair County Farm.**
(W s Caseyville ave 1 n Brackett. Tel 51.)
Supt—J E Owen
County Physician—D E Heely

**St. Elizabeth Hospital.**
(S s Second w of Race. Tel 8a.)
In charge of Sisters of St Francis Superioress—Sister Julitta

### Bands and Orchestras.

**Bavarian Band and Orchestra.**
Organized 1872. Meets for practice in: Fischer's Hall, se cor A and Spring
Business Mngr—Theobald Fischer
Leader—Charles F Krieger

**Bunn's Orchestra.**
Meets at 329 W Ninth
Leader—Simeon Bunn

**Concordia Band.**
Organized 1880. Meets every Sunday at 2 p.m. and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at Sullivan's Hall, 200 W Main
Leader and Mngr—H N Schroeder

**Magin Brass and Reed Band and Orchestra.**
Organized 1895. Meets Wednesday evenings and Sunday afternoons at 311 S Richland
Leader—Joseph Magin
Business Mngr—M J Baumgarten

**Mohr's Orchestra.**
Meets at 206 W Main
Leader—John C Mohr

### Banks and Bankers.

**Belleville Savings Bank.**
(18 E Main. Tel 30.)
Organized 1860. Capital $150,000, surplus $100,000
Pres—Edward Abend
Sec and Treas—Richard Wangelin

**First National Bank of Belleville.**
(20 Public Square. Tel 20.)
Organized June 1874. Capital $100,000, surplus $50,000
Pres—Joseph Fuess
Vice Pres—Henry Roj
Cashier—O Aniel

### Board of Trade.

**Belleville Commercial Club.**
Organized December 1894. Representing the business interests of Belleville. Meets first Monday of each month in the Public Library Building cor First and Illinois
Pres—Adolph Horn
Vice Pres—Adam Jung
Sec—W P Merck
Treas—W F Kircher
Board of Directors—P M Romeler, Joseph Fuess, Adolph Horn, Joseph Steger, Chas P Pfelschbein, E W West, Adam Jung

### Cemeteries.

**B'nai Israel Cemetery.**
(2 miles se of city.)

**Green Mound Cemetery.**
(2 miles s of city.)

**Walnut Hill Cemetery.**
(3 miles s of city limits.)
Building and Loan Associations.

Citizens Building and Loan Association.
Organized 1885. Capital $500,000.
Meets last Saturday each month in Liederkranz Hall
Pres—Charles N Hahn
Vice Pres—Henry W Brua
Sec—H E Schrader
Treas—A C Hucke
Atty—M W Schaefer

First Mutual Building Association of Belleville.
Organized Oct. 1882. Capital $1,000,000.
Dues collected at Steingoetter Drug Store on Saturday of each month
Pres—U H Sikkema
Vice Pres—T H Wangelin
Sec—A M Wolleson
Treas—H Steingoetter

Investment Loan Association of Belleville, Ill.
Incorporated 1893. Capital $1,000,000.
Pres—M R Hartman
Vice Pres—G A Sahlender
Sec—W D Tolle
Treas—M F Stookey

Churches.

BAPTIST.

First Baptist Church.
(Cor Jackson and East B.)
Rev H E Fuller pastor. Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:15 a.m. Prayer meeting Thursdays 7:30 p.m. M A Stout Sunday school supt.

African Zion Baptist Church.
(222 N Church.)
Colored. Rev John DeShields pastor. Sunday services first and third Sundays each month

CATHOLIC.

(N W cor Church and C.)
Rev James M Gough rector. Sunday services: Low mass 8 a.m., high mass 10:30 a.m., vespers 3 p.m.; Sunday school 2:30 p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church.
(S W cor Logan and Main.)
Rev Augustus J Sauer rector. Sunday services: Masses at 8 and 10 a.m., vespers and benediction at 4 p.m

St. Peter's Cathedral.
(S E cor Third and Race.)
Rev H J Hagen rector. Sunday services: Low mass 6 a.m., second low mass 7:15 a.m. summer, 7:45 a.m. winter, high mass 9:30 a.m. summer, 10 a.m. winter. Catechetical instruction 1:30 p.m., vespers and benediction 2:30 p.m.; daily masses 6 and 7:30 a.m

EPISCOPAL.

St. George's Episcopal Church.
(N E cor High and D.)
Rev Johannes Rockstroh rector. Sunday services: Holy communion 7 a.m., morning prayer and sermon 10:30 a.m., evening service 4:30 p.m. summer, 7:30 p.m. winter, evening song service daily 4:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:15 a.m.

EVANGELICAL.

Evangelische Christus Church.
(20 N West.)
Rev Louis von Rague pastor. Sunday services 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Zion's Evangelical Lutheran Church.
(S W cor Church and A.)
German. Rev L W Dorn pastor. Sunday services 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 8:45 to 9:45 a.m., Catechetical service 2 p.m.

GERMAN PROTESTANT.

St. Paul's German Protestant Church.
(121 West B.)
Rev Wm Weber pastor. Sunday services 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday evening services during winter at 7:30 p.m.

LATTER-DAY SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.
(223 Weber ave.)
Joseph E Betts Sr presiding elder. Sunday services 2:30 and 7 p.m., Sunday school 9:30 a.m.
METHODOIST.

First Methodist Episcopal Church.
(S. First bet Illinois and High.)
Rev Geo W. Shepherd pastor. Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:15 a.m., Epworth League 6:45 p.m., Junior Epworth League 4 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m., teachers meeting 7 p.m. Epworth literary and social Friday 7:30 p.m.

German Methodist Episcopal Church.
(Jackson bet Second and Third.)
Rev. John Schlogenhauf pastor. Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:30 a.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Junior meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m. Geo. Busiek, sup't Sunday School.

Wilkinson Chapel A M E Church.
(5th cor D and Douglas Ave.)
Colored. Rev. Benjamin F. Moos pastor. Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Class meeting 11:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Sabbath school 2 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

SCHOOL HOUSES.

Central School—High School.
(5 Illinois bet Second and Fourth.)
Prin—H. W. Brusa

Franklin School.
(C 5th bet Richland and Race.)
Prin—Geo H. Busiek

Washington School.
(4th bet Fourth and Fifth.)
Prin—Miss Mary Evans

Sunset School.
(Cor D and Walnut.)
Prin—Louis Busiek

Humboldt School.
(3rd bet Hilliard and William.)
Prin—C. F. A. Laufenstein

Lincoln School.
(S 6th bet S and C.)
Prin—Emelia B. Herr

Douglas School.
(C 5th Main and Douglas Ave.)
Prin—E. W. Pregge

Swansea School.
(F 5th Morgan C. Illinois)
Teacher—Miss Wilhelmina E. Sunkel

Union School.
(S 5 Main w city limits.)
Prin—John Roth

EDUCATIONAL.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Office of the Board and Supt No. 214 S Illinois. Regular meeting of Board on last day of each month; if last day is Sunday, then on preceding Saturday. Office hours of the Supt from 8 to 9 a.m. on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

OFFICERS OF BOARD.
Pres—Henry E Schrader
Supt and Sec—H. D. Updike
Asst Supt—Frank X Hock

MEMBERS OF BOARD.
Fred C Knoebel, G A Sahlender, H Viehhmann, terms expire April 1896.
Casimir Andel, Hugh W. Harrison, John Weber, terms expire April 1897.
J C Koska, Fred Neuhaus, Cyrus Thompson, terms expire April 1898.

MISCELLANEOUS SCHOOLS.

Belleville Kindergarten.
(112 N Jackson.)
Prin—Miss Lena Quellmalz

Institute of the Immaculate Conception.
(S W cor Third and Race.)
In charge of the Sisters of Notre Dame
Superior—Sister Magdalen

(S E cor Church and C.)
For boys and girls. Under the auspices of the Sisters of Notre Dame

St. Mary's Parish School.
(S W cor Logan and Main.)
Under direction of the Sisters of Notre Dame
Zion’s Evangelical Lutheran Parochial School.
(14 N Church.)
For boys and girls
Supt.—Rev L W Dorn
Teacher—Theodore Deffner

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.

Belleville Commercial and Short-hand College.
(18 E Main.)
Prop.—Joseph P Foeller

Express Companies.

Adams Express Co.
(22 Public Square. Tel 23.)
Agent—W H Bertram

American Express Co.
(24 Public Square. Tel 83.)
Agent—H E Sles

Incorporated Companies

Aneshaensel-Merck Furniture Co.
(23 and 25 W-Main.)
Incorporated October 1, 1895. Capital $9,000
Pres—Wm Aneshaensel
Vice Pres—Albert Wangler
Sec and Treas—Ben Merck

Belleville Advocate Printing Co.
(19 E First. Tel 45.)
Incorporated 1894. Capital $16,000
Pres—J B Matlock
Sec and Treas—J A Willoughby

Belleville Bowling Association.
Organized December 13, 1889. Capital $1,600. Meets on call of president at 19 N Richland
Pres—Fred Sattler
Sec—Otto M Ropiequet
Treas—Richard Wangelin

Belleville Clerks Association.
Incorporated 1886. Meets first Wednesday of each month in Rentschler Blk. 125 members
Pres—O A Krebs
Vice Pres—E W Merz
Sec—E A Siebert
Treas—F L Gehlser

Belleville Distillery Co.
(Tel 41.)
Incorporated 1885. Capital $47,000
Pres—Bernhard Hartman
Vice Pres—A Rassfield
Sec and Treas—Walter Hartman

Belleville Electric Railway Co.
(23 N Illinois. Tel 89.)
Incorporated 1893. Capital $500,000
Pres—John A Day
Vice Pres—H A Kircher
Sec and Treas—George Gauss

Belleville Gas Light and Coke Co.
(23 N Illinois. Tel 89.)
Incorporated 1855. Capital $125,000
Pres—Edward Abend
Sec and Treas—Richard Wangelin

Belleville Keg Factory.
(S & cor Illinois.)
Incorporated 1882. Capital $5,000
Pres and Treas—Nicholas Haffner
Sec—Albert Steudle

Belleville Musical Union Local No 38
N L or M of the U S.
(S E cor A and Spring.)
Incorporated April 10, 1891
Pres—Anton Schroeder
Sec—Jos M Herman
Treas—Theobald Fischer

Belleville Post und Zeitung Publishing Co.
(S & cor Seventh and Race. Tel 12.)
Incorporated September 1881. Capital $75,000. Surplus $69,575.83
Pres—Chas Becker
Sec and Treas—C T Mullen
Supt and Mgr—Fred Sattler

Belleville Safe Deposit Co.
(18 E Main.)
Pres—Henry A Kircher
Sec-Treas and Mnr—Richd Wangelin

(N E cor Public Square. Tel 219.)
Organized May 1894. Capital $1,000,000
Pres—George H Stolberg
Vice Pres—O A Krebs
Sec—Henry J Fink
Treas—C Ander

Block & Hartmann Smelting Co.
(18 E Illinois and Morgan ave.)
Incorporated 1895. Capital $150,000
Pres—Henry W C Block
Vice Pres—A Hartmann
Sec and Treas—C A Block
Blomenkamp & Co.
(N W cor Church and E First.)
Incorporated September 1, 1895. Capital $8,000.
Pres—Ernest Blomenkamp
Vice Pres—Jacob Meister
Sec—Wm Kniepka
Treas—Barthel Hug

B'nai Israel Cemetery Association.
Incorporated 1894.
Pres—Ludwig Saenger
Sec—Simon Straus
Treas—I H Wangelin

Brosius Belleville Oil Works.
(302 E Main.)
Incorporated May 1881. Capital $55,000.
Pres—H C Weber
Vice Pres—August Lenz
Sec—John Brosius
Treas—I H Wangelin

Central Pharmaceutical Co.
(Belleville P O.)
Incorporated Sept 20, 1895.
Pres—E L Thomas
Sec—Edward W Steinman

Citizens Building and Loan Association.
Organized 1885. Capital $500,000.
Meets last Saturday of each month in Liederhalle Hall.
Pres—Charles N Hahn
Vice Pres—Henry W Brus
Sec—H E Schrader
Treas—A C Hucke
Attorney—M W Schaefer

Citizens Safe Deposit Co.
(N E cor Public Square.)
Organized 1895.
Pres—Charles Monk
Vice Pres—Dr C H Starkel
Sec and Mgr—Henry J Fink
Treas—Edward Leopold

City Water Co of Belleville Ill.
(10 S High. Tel 97.)
Incorporated 1895.
Mngr—M T Stookey

Clerks Base Ball Club.
Incorporated Jan 14, 1892. Meets at Clerks Association Rooms 116 E Main.
Pres—O A Krebs
Vice Pres—Henry F Weingaertner
Sec—Wm Schmidt
Treas—F L Geissler

Crown Mills Co.
(N E cor Main and Walnut. Tel 59.)
Incorporated 1872.
Pres—J F Imbs
Sec—C N Hahn
Detharding Geo W Dry Goods and Carpet Co.
(109 E Main.)
Incorporated 1894. Capital $40,000
Pres and Treas—Geo W Detharding
Sec—Edward F Winkler

Dietz Mercantile Co.
(216-220 N Richland.)
Incorporated Dec 9, 1857. Capital $15,000.
Pres—Joseph Dietz
Sec and Treas—Frank Dietz

Doering Geo Boot and Shoe Co.
(124 W Main.)
Incorporated 1887. Capital $2,000.
Pres—G A Sahnender
Sec and Treas—Geo Doering

Donovan-Guignon Land Title Co.
(42 Public Square.)
Incorporated April 1, 1890. Capital $10,000.
Pres—Joseph T Donovan
Res Mgr—George C Rebhan

Eagle Foundry Co.
(17-23 First and Second.)
Incorporated May 25, 1886. Capital $20,000.
Pres and Supt—Wm Schlott
Sec and Treas—G D Klemme

Eidman George Implement Co.
(18 and 20 N High.)
Incorporated Dec, 1894.
Pres and Treas—George Eidman
Vice Pres—Philip Hucke
Sec—Chas W Fischer

Enterprise Foundry Co.
(Office East B and L & N R R.)
Incorporated 1894. Capital $10,000.
Pres—Louis Opp
Treas—Henry Ehret
Sec—Adam Ehret
Supt—Chas Spoenemann

Excelsior Foundry Co.
(S W cor Third and Spring.)
Incorporated Jan 1, 1892. Capital $10,000.
Pres—E P Rogers
Sec and Treas—Geo B M Rogers
First Mutual Building Association of Belleville.
(6 N High.)
Organized October, 1882. Capital $1,000,000
Pres—U H Sikkema
Vice Pres—I H Wangelin
Sec—A M Wolleson
Treas—H Steingoetter

Fuess-Espenhain-Fischer Co.
(110 E Main. Tel 32.)
Incorporated Feb 2, 1892. Capital $72,000
Pres—Joseph Fuess
Vice Pres—F C Espenhain
Sec and Treas—W J Fischer
Stockholders—C A Hoehner, George W Schmidt, H A Espenhain, Henry W Wein, Wm H Geissler

Glendale Coal and Mining Co.
(L & N R R Crossing, Carlyle Road. Tel 11.)
Incorporated 1887. Capital $18,000
Pres—Peter Brandenburger
Mngr—Fred Brandenburger

Green Mound Cemetery Association.
Incorporated 1873
Pres—Wm C Buchanan
Sec—F H Pieper

Gundlach & Co.
(22 and 24 N High.)
Incorporated May 1, 1892. Capital $18,000
Pres—Jacob C Gauch
Sec and Treas—Frank Gundlach

Harrison Machine Works.
(W end of W Third. Tel 8)
Founded 1848. Incorporated 1878. Capital $300,000
Pres—W C Buchanan
Vice Pres—Lee Harrison
Sec—Hugh W Harrison
Treas—Cyrus Thompson

Harrison-Switzer Milling Co.
(529 to 535 W Main. Tel 75.)
Established 1828. Incorporated March 22, 1889. Capital $50,000
Pres—M Reis
Sec and Treas—H G Reis

Hartnagel-Harrison Drug Co.
Incorporated 1893. Capital $10,000
Pres—H A Hartnagel
Sec and Treas—C W Harrison

Highland Coal Co.
(N side L & N R R i e of B.)
Incorporated Feb 4, 1890. Capital $10,000
Pres—Christian Neff
Vice Pres and Gen Mngr—August Grosspitch
Sec—Herman Michaelis
Treas—Frederick Dietrich

Holdener & Co.
(111-113-115-117 N Illinois. Tel 98.)
Established 1870. Incorporated 1886.
Capital $30,000
Pres—W Holdener
Sec and Treas—J B Tenner
Supt—Frank Bux

Investment Loan Association of Belleville, U1.
(14 E Main.)
Incorporated 1893. Capital $1,000,000
Pres—M R Hartman
Vice Pres—G A Sahlender
Sec and Treas—H G Reis

Karr Supply Co.
(199 W Main. Tel 117.)
Established 1850. Incorporated 1892.
Capital and surplus $30,660
Pres and Treas—Adam Karr
Sec—Wm J Schlegel

Kircher & Sons.
(21 W Main. Tel 28.)
Established 1848. Incorporated 1889.
Capital $30,000
Pres and Treas—H A Kircher
Sec—W F Kircher

Lewis Charles R Clothing Manufacturing Co.
Incorporated 1880. Capital stock $100,000
Pres—Chas R Lewis
Vice Pres—S J Lewis
Sec and Treas—John G Lewis

Lorenzen Grocer Co.
(1014-1016 W Main. Tel 75.)
Incorporated 1886. Capital $34,000
Pres and Treas—John Lorenzen
Sec—Henry J Christopherson

Massie Coal Co.
(N of L & N R R e Illinois, also J st e Illinois.)
Incorporated 1895. Capital $11,500
Pres—Henry Mueller
Sec—John G Massie
Treas—Charles Hortman
Maule Coal Co.  
(Office at Catholic & Seventh.)  
Incorporated Dec 17, 1887. Capital $25,000  
Pres—John Maule  
Vice Pres—Frank Maule  
Sec—Will Maule  
Supt—Robert Maule  

Norman Cycle Co.  
Incorporated 1895. Capital $50,000  
Pres—Charles A Magee  
Sec—Mark Leavenworth  
Treas—Al Emory  

Romelser’s Clothing Co.  
Incorporated Dec 4, 1899. Capital $50,000  
Pres and Treas P M Romelser  
Vice Pres—Emil Geil  
Sec—Charles A Grassant  

St Clair County Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Co.  
Incorporated March 16, 1888. Capital $6,000  
Pres—August Chenot  
Sec—Miss Sophia E Tindale  
Treas—Charles Fietan  

St Clair Floral Co.  
Incorporated March 10, 1888. Capital $8,000  
Pres and Genl Mngr—A S Halstead  
Vice Pres—Miss L Kunz  
Sec and Treas—Mrs K L Halstead  

St Clair Foundry.  
Incorporated Dec 21, 1889. Capital $12,000  
Pres—Fred Wiechert  
Sec—August C Wiechert  
Treas—Wm Althoff  

St Clair Title Office.  
(County House.)  
Incorporated 1886. Capital $25,000  
Pres—F B Bowman  
Mngr—Henry E Schrader  

Snyder & Baker Stove Works.  
Incorporated January, 1892. Capital $20,000  
Pres—Joe Baker  
Sec and Treas—F J Snyder  

Star Brewery Co.  
Incorporated 1887. Capital $100,000  
Pres—Bernhard Hartmann  
Sec and Treas—Walter Hartmann  

Sucker State Drill Co.  
Incorporated Feb 20, 1875. Capital and surplus $59,500  
Pres—Fred Sattler  
Sec and Treas—Julius Lese  

Internal Revenue Office.  
Internal Revenue Service 13th District of Illinois, 4th Division, comprising the counties of Washington, Monroe, Randolph and St Clair. Office 10 S High, Tel 97.  
Dep Collector—M T Stokey  

Libraries.  
Belleville Public Library.  
Established Feb 5, 1883. Number of volumes, 21,000  
Librarian—F J Staufenbriel  
First Asst Librarian—Miss Josephine Bisseur  
Second Asst Librarian—Miss Anna Barbeau  

Board of Directors—Charles P Knispel, Theo J Krafft, Henry W Brua, M W Wehr, H E Schrader, George H Busiek, Gov G Koerner, Dr Geo Loelkes, Fritz Kun
Military.

Co D 4th Infantry 1 N G.
Armory, SW cor Main and Spring.

Regular drill every Monday evening
Capt—Eddy P Rogers
1st Lieut—Chas F Krebs
2nd Lieut—Ferd J Schrader
Orderly—Edward Abend Jr

Newspapers.

DAILY.
Belleville Post und Zeitung (German).
115 S Illinois. Tel 145
Established 1848. Daily except Sunday
Editor—A W Fischer
Sec and Treas—Geo Semmelroth
Daily News Democrat,
N W cor Public Square. Tel 17
Established 1882. Daily except Sunday
Editor and Mgr—Fred J Kern

Morning Record.
(N E cor Richland and A)
Established March 5, 1895. Daily except Monday
Pubs—Bach & Meyer
Tageblatt und Arbeiter Zeitung (German).
18 Market Square. Tel 78
Established 1883. Daily except Sunday
Editor and Propr—Hans Schwarz

WEEKLY.
Belleville Post und Zeitung (German).
115 S Illinois. Tel 145
Established 1848. Issued every Thursday. Independent
Editor—A W Fischer
Sec and Treas—Geo Semmelroth

Belleville Weekly Advocate.
(29 E First. Tel 41)
Established April 4, 1859. Issued every Friday. Republican
Pubs—Belleville Advocate Printing Co

Der Treu-Bund (German).
(18 Market Square. Tel 78)
Established 1890. Issued every Saturday
Editor—Hans Schwarz
Pubs—Belleville Advocate Printing Co

St Clair County Volksblatt (German).
18 Market Square. Tel 78
Established 1863. Issued every Wednesday. Independent
Editor and Propr—Hans Schwarz

Weekly News Democrat.
N W cor Public Square. Tel 1.
Established 1857. Issued every Friday. Democratic
Editor and Mgr—Fred J Kern

QUARTERLY.
Yours Truly.
17 E Main
Established 1894. Comical Illustrated
Pub—Jos M Herman

Opera Houses.

Tiemann Opera House.
N E cor A and Richland. Tel 197.
Seating capacity 1,200
Propr—August Tiemann
Mgr—E T Tiemann

Orchestras.

Belleville Philharmonic Society.
Organized Jan 15, 1867. 39 pieces
Meets every Tuesday and Friday evening in Philharmonic Hall. Address all communications to the secretary
Press—Otto Ropiequet
Sec—W P Merck
Treas—Walter Hartmann
Director—Prof G A Neubert

Parks.

Belleville Base Ball Park. N s Main opp Bush ave
Public Square. Central dividing point of Illinois and Main sts

Public Buildings.

Academy of Music Hall. N E cor Public Square
Armory Hall. S W cor Main and Spring
A O U W Hall. S W cor E First and High
Buchanan's Hall. S W cor First and High
Castle Hall K of P. N E cor Public Square and Main
City Hall and Public Library. S W cor Illinois and First
Germania Hall. 23 and 25 West B
Herr's Hall. 300 S Richland
Hohra's Hall. 127 E Main
Huff's Hall. 918 W Main
I O O F Temple. 19 and 21 N Illinois
Joffray's Hall. Swansea
Kloe's Hall. Cor C and Richland
Lafayette Hall. 116 W Main
Liederkranz Hall. 119 and 121 N Illinois
Masonic Temple. 112 to 118 E Main
Old Library Hall. 12 S Jackson
Philharmonic Hall. 206 and 208 E Main
Sullivan's Hall. 200 W Main
Tiemann's Opera House. 117 West A
West Block. 25-27 Public Square.

Railroads.

Louisville, Evansville and St Louis Consolidated Railroad (Air Line).
Passenger and freight station nw cor A and Richland. Tel 18
Pass and Frt Agt—J W McCullough

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Passenger station sw cor Schell and White. Tel 27.
Freight station ne cor. Charles and Sycamore
Agt—C C Johnson

St Louis, Alton and Terre Haute Railroad (Cairo Short Line).
S W cor Seventh and Illinois. Tel 3
Agt—J J Heiding

St Louis, Belleville & Southern Railway.
Passenger depot w s Race 1 s Sixth.
Freight station w s Race nr Seventh
Pass and Frt Agt—W F Sunkel

Societies.

MASONIC.
(Masonic Hall, 112 to 118 E Main.)
Belleville Chapter No 106, R A M.
Instituted 1867. Meets first and third Saturday in each month
H P—A R Anderson
Sec—Simon Straus

Belleville Council No 67, R and I S M.
Instituted Oct 4, 1884. Meets first Saturday in each month
T I M—John Heinzelman
Sec—A Meyer

J H Kelly Lodge No 11, A F and A M (Colored).
Organized Sept. 1871. Meets second Monday of each month at nw cor
High and First
W M—Wm Freeman
S W—Henry Marley
Jr W—B T Freeman
Sec—N Haus
Treas—W M Young

St Clair Lodge No 24, A F and A M.
Instituted 1842. Meets first Monday of every month in Masonic Hall 116 E Main
W M—John E Thomas
Senr W—James A Farmer
Jr W—Wm R Merker
Sec—W A Hough

Tampered Commandery No 59 K T.
Instituted 1879. Meets second Wednesday in each month

1. O. O. F.
(I O O F Hall, 23 and 23 N Illinois.)
Belleville Encampment No 109.
Instituted Oct 12, 1875. Meets first Wednesday evening in each month
C P—Martin Kirkwood
Sec—Barney Souman
Treas—A W Gilbert

Belleville Lodge No 338.
Instituted Oct 9, 1866. Meets every Monday evening in I O O F Hall
N G—John Schweinfurth
Per Sec—Ernst Busch
Fin Sec—Robert Michaelis

Enterprise Lodge No 369.
Instituted March 28, 1868. Meets every Saturday evening in Brechnitz Hall, West Belleville
N G—Adam Ruppert
V G—Martin Kirkwood
Sec—Evah Owens
Treas—Frank Kirchner

Enterprise Lodge No 50, Daughters of Rebecca.
Instituted May 10, 1879. Meets second Wednesday of each month in Brechnitz Hall, West Belleville.
N G—Miss Lulu Lenz
V G—Mrs Guest
Sec—Barney Souman
Treas—Mrs Rebecca Pope
Pride of the West Lodge No 650.
Instituted Jan 14, 1878. Meets every Tuesday evening in I O O F Hall
N G—James S Corwin
V G—Herbert E Sles
Sec—C A Minor
Treas—A W Gilbert

St Clair Encampment No 92 (German).
Instituted Oct 13, 1868. Meets third Wednesday in each month in I O O F Hall
C P—F C Hartleb
Sec—Christian Mertz
Treas—Charles Lenz

K. OF P.
Cavalier Lodge No 49.
Meets every Saturday evening in Castle Hall
C C—Henry Wila
V C—Robert McBride
Prelate—James Stevenson
M of Ex—Wm Grindrod
K of R and S—Joseph Pope

Garfield Lodge No 93.
Instituted Oct 14, 1881. Meets every Wednesday evening in Castle Hall
Trustees—George H Storbeg chairman, John S Carson, Elijah Cannady

Lessing Lodge No 71.
Organized May, 1877. Meets every Thursday night at Castle Hall
C C—John Ackermann
V C—Adolph Klein
P—A S Halstead
M W—Joseph Wiesmann
Treas—Michael Frees
Sec—Wm C Gaerdner
Fin Sec—Henry Laut
M A—Nicholas Emig

Section No 108, Endowment Rank.
Instituted Feb 28, 1878. Number of members 124. Insurance $224,000.
Meets first Friday in Dec annually
Pres—Berthold Moehrl
Vice Pres—Charles Pelkus
Sec—Al Meyer
Medical Examiner—Dr E P Raab

G. A. R.
(G A R Hall sw cor First and High.)
Hecker Post No 443.
Organized May 6, 1884. Meets the fourth Wednesday of each month in G A R Hall.
34 charter members
Post Commander—W T Crouch
Adjutant—Ernest Hilgard
Quartermaster—M Hartnagel

Encampment No 99, Union Veterans Legion.
Established in Belleville in 1891 and consists of 40 members. Meets fourth Monday of each month at Kloes' Hall
Col—Fred Sunkel
L Col—John Wamsor
Major—Chas Lenz
Chap—Joseph Dietz
Officer of day—F J Brueggemann
Adjt—R Heidinger
Quartermaster—John Roth
Officer of Guard—Jacob Spies
Color Bearer—Martin Heinemann

Womans Relief Corps, Auxiliary to G A R.
Organized June 22, 1882. Meets fourth Saturday of each month in Buchanan Hall.
Pres—Mrs Emma P Powell
Vice Pres—Mrs Leucretia Winklemann
Jr Vice Pres—Mrs Henry Heinemann
Chaplain—Mrs Henry Heinemann
Sec—Miss Johanna Lorey
Treas—Mrs Carrie Thomas Alexander
Cond—Miss Emma Lorey
Assist Cond—Miss Josie Gross
Guard—Mrs Wm Shipman

A. O. U. W.
(A. O. U. W. Hall sw cor First and High.)
Belleville Lodge No 108.
Chartered March 20, 1878. Meets second and last Monday evening each month
M W—J W Duffner
Reporter—J C Thoma
Financier—W T Crouch

Gerstaecher Lodge No 138.
Instituted April 2, 1879. Meets second and last Monday each month at sw cor Main and High
D G M—Henry Damm
P M—Wm Freidenberg
M W—G Zienert
Foreman—G Guumerich
Overseer—A Albrecht
Sec—G Kissel
Receiver—C Schal

D. O. H.
Frederick Hecker Mannie No 65.
Organized 1880. Meets first Sunday each month at sw cor Spring and A
O B—John Schuff
U B—Robert Michaelis
Sec—Conrad Gell
Treas—Henry Oexner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lodge Name</th>
<th>Year Organized</th>
<th>Meeting Days</th>
<th>Meeting Locations</th>
<th>Officers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freiligrath Lodge No 415</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>1st and 3rd Tuesday each month</td>
<td>SE Cor Richland and C</td>
<td>O B—Conrad Geil, U B—Anton Schroeder, Sec—Chas Frankenberg, Treas—Joseph Kaiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermann Lodge No 286</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td>2nd Tuesday each month</td>
<td>SE Cor A and Spring</td>
<td>O B—Louis P Appel, U B—Joseph Deutsch, Sec—Henry Heinemann, Fin Sec—John Schuff, Treas—Martin Heinemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Lodge No 85</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>2nd and 4th Tuesday each month</td>
<td>SE Cor Richland and C</td>
<td>O B—Miss Clara Mensinger, U B—Miss Ida Geil, Sec—Mrs S Kaiser, Fin Sec—Mrs A Loehr, Treas—Mrs M Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swansea Lodge No 617</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>2nd and 4th Thursday each month</td>
<td>SW Cor Main and High</td>
<td>O B—Michael Friedrich, U B—Fred Swartz, Sec—John Stroup, Treas—John A Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. OF H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Lodge No 1180</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>1st and 3rd Wednesdays each month</td>
<td>SW Cor First and High</td>
<td>Dictator—Wm B Wallace, Reporter—W T Crouch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LABOR SOCIETIES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lodge Name</th>
<th>Year Organized</th>
<th>Meeting Days</th>
<th>Meeting Locations</th>
<th>Officers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belleville Trades and Labor Assembly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. OF H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bricklayers Union of Illinois No 2.**
Organized 1891. Meets first and third Thursday of each month at Klöser’s Hall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pres</th>
<th>Wm Muchelher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fin Sec</td>
<td>Charles Baumgart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec Sec</td>
<td>Wm Nagel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treas</td>
<td>John Mathes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America, Local Union No 433.**
Instituted 1886. Meets second and fourth Saturdays of each month in Klöser’s Hall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pres</th>
<th>John Zulauf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres</td>
<td>Adolph Atzinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin Sec</td>
<td>Louis Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec Sec</td>
<td>Geo M Thoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treas</td>
<td>Michael Kling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brotherhood of Painters and Decorators of America, Local Union No 85.**
Organized May 16, 1891. Meets first and third Wednesdays of each month at Klöser’s Hall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pres</th>
<th>Charles Bux</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres</td>
<td>August Goerlitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin Sec</td>
<td>Charles Beck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec Sec</td>
<td>John Ackermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treas</td>
<td>Henry Baurichter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deutsch Amerikanische Typographia No 18.**
Organized Aug 21, 1886. Meets first Saturday in each month in Fischer’s Hall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pres</th>
<th>E P Leuschner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sec</td>
<td>Charles Lenz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treas</td>
<td>Oswald Hoppe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bricklayer's Union of Carpenter's and Joiner's of America, Local Union No 433.**
Instituted 1896. Meets second and fourth Saturdays of each month in Klöser’s Hall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pres</th>
<th>John Zulauf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice Pres</td>
<td>Adolph Atzinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin Sec</td>
<td>Louis Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec Sec</td>
<td>Geo M Thoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treas</td>
<td>Michael Kling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brotherhood of Painters and Decorators of America, Local Union No 85.**
Organized May 16, 1891. Meets first and third Wednesdays of each month at Klöser’s Hall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pres</th>
<th>Wm Nagel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fin Sec</td>
<td>Wm Nagel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec Sec</td>
<td>Wm Nagel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treas</td>
<td>Wm Nagel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deutsch Amerikanische Typographia No 18.**
Organized Aug 21, 1886. Meets first Saturday in each month in Fischer’s Hall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pres</th>
<th>E P Leuschner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sec</td>
<td>Charles Lenz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treas</td>
<td>Oswald Hoppe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Iron Moulders Union No 182.
Organized 1881. Meets first and third Mondays of each month at sw cor Main and High
Pres—John S Kelly
Vice Pres—Charles Schlegel
Rec Sec—Jacob Meyer
Cor Sec—Geo Meyers
Fin Sec—Albert R Sauerwein
Treas—Leopold Lerch

SOCIETIES AND CLUBS.

Belleville Alumni Association.
Organized May 1894. Meets first Saturday in September of each year at office of supt of schools
Pres—Wm Halbert
Vice Pres—Miss Emma Wangelin
Sec—Miss Florence Glaser
Treas—E A Siefert

Belleville Athletic Club.
Organized Sept 11, 1887. Meets first Tuesday in each month at sw cor First and High
Pres—Otto J Fink
Vice Pres—Samuel C Crouch
Sec—George W Knobeloch
Treas—Ernest Engelmann
Trustee—Adolph G Knoebel

Belleville Lyceum.
Organized Oct 14, 1895. Meets every Friday evening at 12 S Jackson
Pres—Fred J Kern
Vice Pres—T M Webb
Sec—W D Tolle
Treas—Otto A Krebs
Librarian—F J Tecklenburg
Chorister—J H McMurdo
Sergt-at-Arms—Elijah Cannady

Central Bowling Club.
Organized March, 1892. Meets every Monday night at ne cor A and Richland
Pres—David Siegfried
Sec—August Koob
Treas—John Heinemann
Capt—Wm Martin
Scorer—Peter Minetti

Clerk Junior Social Circle.
Organized Jan 1, 1893. Meets every Tuesday evening at 23 N Illinois
Pres—Michael Stolz
Vice Pres—Louis Kretschmer
Sec—George Klein
Treas—John Schneeberger

Clover Club.
Organized Jan 1, 1890. Meets first Saturday of the month at 26 Public Square
Pres—Wm Merker
Vice Pres—Charles Pilkus
Sec—Treas—Herman Barnickol

Difficulty Bowling Club.
Organized July, 1890. Meets every Tuesday evening at ne cor A and Richland
Pres—James A Stout
Sec—Treas—Adam Maurer
Capt—George Selb

Germania Bowling Club.
Organized 1895. Meets every Saturday evening at 1009 W Main
Pres—Joseph Gradl
Sec—Adam Weber
Treas—Charles Loecher

Germania Turnverein.
Organized 1888. Meets second Monday every month at 23-25 West B
Pres—Fred C Hartleb
Vice Pres—Wm A Twenhoefer Jr
Sec—E Moehlman
Treas—George Heinrich
Teacher—Albert Bertschinger

High Oaks.
Organized 1893. Meets at 506 E Main
Pres—John Burbank
Vice Pres—Reginald Helmle
Sec—Charles Underhill
Fin Sec—Arthur Merz
Treas—G F Baumann

Holmes Reading Circle.
Organized 1881. Meets every Tuesday afternoon at houses of members
Pres—Mrs Emma Halbert
Sec—Mrs Angle Weir

Independent Bowling Club.
Organized March, 1895. Meets every Wednesday evening at ne cor A and Richland
Pres—Henry Viehmann
Sec—Treas—A W Simon

Independent Gun Club.
Organized Aug 31, 1887. Medal shoot every last Sunday in the month. Meets the first Wednesday of the month at Hohn’s Hall, 127 E Main
Pres—Valentine Hohm
Sec—E F Winkler
Treas—Charles Glaser
Field Captain—B Baldwin
Custodian—Edgar Glaser
M'Liss Social Club.
Organized 1887. Meets second Friday of each month at 30 N Gold
Pres—Philip Lauf
Vice Pres—Geo Fries
Sec—Charles Lang
Treas—Frank Becker

Mongolian Pheasant Association.
Organized 1893. Meets first Tuesday of each month at nw cor Main and Jackson
Pres—C M Glasser
Sec—F Winker
Treas—Emil Geil

Peerless Glee Club.
Organized Oct 11, 1895. Meets every Friday night at Turn Hall, cor B and Spring
Pres—Fred Klaas
Vice Pres—Fred Winker
Sec—C J Kuntzman
Treas—Adolph Klein

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES.

Belleville Liederkranz.
Organized Jan 26, 1873. Meets second Tuesday in each month in Liederkranz Hall
Pres—Adolph Andel
Vice Pres—John Ohms
Sec—Christoph Huhn
Treas—Richard Wangelin

Kronthal Liedertafel Society.
Organized Aug 28, 1880. Meets every Monday and Thursday evening in old Library Hall, 12 S Jackson
Pres—John Winkler
Vice Pres—Frederick Teufel
Sec—Alex Brandenburg
Treas—Mieczyslaw Bochenski

Choir of the Zion's Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Meets for practice every Tuesday evening
Director—Prof Theodore Deffner
Pres—Fritz Teufel
Vice Pres—Alex Brandenburg
Sec—Mieczyslaw Bochenski

Liederkranz Damen Chor.
Meets every Monday evening for rehearsal in Liederkranz Hall
Pres—Miss Henrietta Kinspel
Sec—Mrs John Ohms
Treas—Miss Sophie Rhein

National League of Musicians of the U S. Belleville Local No 38.
Organized Feb 26, 1891. Incorporated April 10, 1891. Meets first Thursday of each month in Fischer's Hall cor A and Spring
Pres—Anton Schroeder
Sec—Jos M Herman
Treas—Theobald Fischer

Harrison Benefit Association
Organized June 8, 1893. Meets first Monday each month at Harrison Machine Works office
Pres—John Gibson
Vice Pres—Edward Rebhan
Sec—George A Harvey
Treas—John Rinck Jr

I O M A, Friendship Lodge No 2
Instituted 1875. Meets second and fourth Friday each month at sw cor Main and High
Pres—A T Clark
Sec—W T Crouch
Treas—Adam Graeber

M W A, Woodman Roost Camp No 1362.
Organized April 4, 1890. Meets second Friday each month at Castle Hall
Venerable Council—O A Krebs
Worthy Advisor—Geo H Busleki
Excellent Banker—O W Ropiequet
Clerk—C F Krebs
Escort—G H Beinecke
Watchman—A C Engelman
Sentry—F J Watts
Physician—C H Starkel

National Union, Belleville Council No 741.
Instituted Oct 4, 1895. Meets second Tuesday each month in Castle Hall
Pres—R W Ropiequet
Vice Pres—H M Needles
Sec—Charles Betz
Treas—Ernest Abend
Speaker—F A Kern
Chaplain—H C Frick
Order Reliable Protection, West Belleville Lodge No 11.
Organized September, 1892. Meets second and fourth Saturday each month at Bauer’s Hall, 1623 W Main
Pres—Peter Bauer
Vice Pres—Mrs Fredericka Warner
Sec—Wm Warner
Treas—Christopher Wolfram

Unabhaengiger Order des Treu-Bund, Elvira Frauen Lodge No 4.
Organized 1893. Meets second and fourth Thursday each month at 2 p.m in Fischer’s Hall
Pres—Mrs Franziska Steiner
Sec—Mrs E Mueller
Treas—Mrs Marie Hoppe

RELIGIOUS.

Altar Society.
Meetings quarterly in hall of Orphan Asylum. Membership 185
President—The Rev Rector
Sec and Treas—Mrs H Reis

Boys Sodality of St Luke’s Church.
Organized 1884. Meets third Sunday of each month in church
Pres—Edward Burke
Vice Pres—Charles Corty
Sec—John Fitzgerald
Treas—Edward Quirk

C K of I, Branch No 3.
Pres—Anton Murzweiler
Vice Pres—Frank Brueggemann
Cor Sec—Peter Chuse
Fin Sec—George Hertlein
Treas—Louis Fuchs

C K of I, St Julius Branch No 21.
Meets third Wednesday of each month in Chor Hall
Pres—H G Reis
Vice Pres—Leopold Lerch
Cor Sec—W I Claus
Fin Sec—Frank Gruenewald
Treas—A W Herr

Confraternity of Christian Mothers.
Meeting every second Sunday of the month in the Cathedral. Membership 375
Director and Pres—Rev J B Henken
Sec and Treas—Mrs H Reis

Epworth League, First M E Church.
Organized August, 1889. Devotional meeting Sundays 6:45 p.m. Literary meeting Fridays 7:30 p.m
Pres—H M Needles
Sec—Winnie Huff
Treas—Ed Reohan

Evangelische Frauen Verein.
Organized 1893. Meets every second Sunday of each month at 20 N West
Pres—Mrs Stumpf
Vice Pres—Mrs Green
Sec—Mrs Katherine Hofmann
Treas—Mrs Adeline Kaerchner

Evangelische Gesangs Verein.
Organized 1894. Meets every Tuesday evening at 20 N West
Director—Miss Bettie vor Rague

Jugendbund, German M E Church.
Meets every Tuesday at school house rear 213 S Jackson
Pres—Louis Busiek
Vice Pres—Anna Brenner
Sec—Pauline Koenecke
Treas—Anna Pustmueller

Junior Endeavor, First Baptist Church.
Organized 1891. Meets every Sunday at 2:30 p.m
Pres—Miss Elsie Williams
Treas—Henry Fuller

Junior Endeavor, First Presbyterian Church.
Organized February, 1891. Meets every Sunday at 2:30 p.m
Supt—Miss May Halbert

Junior Epworth League, First M E Church.
Organized 1893. Meets every Sunday at 4 p.m in church
Supt—Miss Winnie Huff
Pres—Miss Bessie Dew
Sec—Florence Smith

Ladies’ Missionary Society, First Baptist Church.
Meets in church on call of pres
Pres—Mrs M W Weir
Sec—Mrs S P Stookey
Ladies’ Sewing Society, First Baptist Church.
Pres—Mrs W H Hinderlitte
Sec—Mrs E L Thomas
Treas—Mrs M W Weir

Ladies’ Society, St Paul's Church.
Organized 1860. Meets first Sunday of each month at 123 West B
Pres—Mrs M Aro
Vice Pres—Mrs J Wehrle
Sec—Mrs J Kaiser
Treas—Mrs C Steiner

Ladies’ Society, Zion’s Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Meets first Thursday of each month at the residence of members
Pres—Mrs Eliza Dinkelroan
Sec—Mrs Lydia Meyer

Ladies’ Working Society First M E Church.
Organized September, 1880. Meets every Wednesday at 1 p.m. at church
Pres—Mrs E D Major
Sec—Mrs John Heinzelman
Treas—Mrs W C Buchanan

Missionary Society of First Baptist Church.
Pres—Mrs M W Weir
Sec—Mrs S P Stookey

St Aloysius and Royal Sodality.
Meets third Sunday every month in Cathedral. Membership 275
Spiritual Director and Pres—The Rev Rector
Sec and Treas—Ven Sr Superior

St Dorcas Society St George’s Church
Organized 1881. Meets every Wednesday afternoon at rectory
Sec—Mrs J Rockstroh

St Mary’s Altar Society St George’s Church.
Organized 1892. Meets first Thursday each month in church
Sec—Mrs F Lee Harrison

St Mary’s Young Ladies’ Sodality.
Meets first Sunday every month in Cathedral. Membership 210
Spiritual Director—Rev H J Hagen
Prefect—Miss Mary Hersler
First Asst—Miss Louise Dietrich
Second Asst—Miss Mary Zimmermann
Sec—Miss Lizzie Gruenewald
Treas—Miss Mary Mueller

St John’s Young Men’s Society.
Organized Jan 1, 1889. Membership 120. Meets first Wednesday each month at club hall cor Catholic and Fourth. Hall open every evening
Spiritual Director—Rev J Bruns
Pres—Val M Reis
Vice Pres—Chas Koenig
Cor Sec—H C Herr
Fin Sec—M C Reis
Treas—Jos B Biome
Marshal—M Bauer
Banner Bearer—P Witt

St Luke’s Altar Society.
Organized 1883. Meets first Sunday each month in church
Pres—Mrs John Elmer
Vice Pres—Mrs F Sunkel
Sec—Miss Lily Kittrell
Treas—Miss Mary Muren

St Paul’s Literary Society.
Organized 1892. Meets every other Sunday at 123 West B
Pres—Mrs H Heinemann
Sec—John Reimann

St Paul’s Sterbfujua.
Organized 1892. Meets last Friday each month at 123 West B
Sec—Henry Heinemann

St Peter’s Benevolent Society.
Meets third Sunday each month in Orphan Asylum
Pres—Val Reutermann
Vice Pres—M Borg
Cor Sec—Peter Thul
Fin Sec—J Ebner
Treas—M Reis
Marshal—Adam Stander

The Utopian, First Presbyterian Church.
Organized 1894. Meets first Friday of each month at homes of members
Pres—Mrs Charles G Rogers
Sec and Treas—Miss Louise Schloesser

Western Catholic Union, St Luke’s Branch No 39.
Organized 1887. Meets first Tuesday of each month in St Luke’s School
Pres—Thomas Smith
Vice Pres—John Sullivan
Rec Sec—Phillip Hoeminghoofer
Fin Sec—John Rink Jr
Treas—John Ebner
Western Catholic Union No 31.
Organized 1884. Meets second Tuesday of each month at ne cor First and Race.
Pres—Valentine Reutermann
Vice Pres—Benj J Kaub
Rec Sec—Jos L Herman
Fin Sec—Jos A Folger
Treas—Peter Thul

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, First M E Church.
Organized 1883. Meets first Tuesday of the month at 3 p m at the church.
Pres—Mrs E D Major
Cor Sec—Mrs J M Hamill
Sec—Mrs Rev Shepherd
Treas—Mrs W C Buchanan

Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary Society, First Presbyterian Church.
Organized September, 1891. Meets third Friday of each month.
Pres—Mrs Halbert
Sec and Treas—Mrs Ester

Young Ladies' Evangelical Society.
Organized 1893. Meets every first Sunday of each month at 20 N West.
Pres—Miss Anna Schnipper
Vice Pres—Miss Mary Weber
Sec—Miss Henriette Bode
Treas—Miss Katherine Kranz

Young Ladies' Society, Zion's Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Meets first Sunday in each month in the church.
Pres—Miss Mauds Wagner
Sec—Miss Amelia Sahlender

Young Ladies' sodality, St Luke's Church.
Organized 1883. Meets second Sunday of each month in church.
Pres—Miss Elizabeth Gough
Vice Pres—Miss Hannah McCarthy
Sec—Miss Lizzie Ward
Treas—Miss M Sullivan

Young Men's Society Zion's Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Meets first and third Friday each month at the parochial school bldg at 8 p m.
Pres—Arthur Winker
Vice Pres—John Dinkelmann
Sec—Alex Brandenburg

Y P S C E First Baptist Church.
Organized 1888. Meets every Sunday at 6:30 p m.
Pres—R A Mooneyham
Sec—Miss Minnie Rudolph
Treas—Miss Kate Schneider

Y P S C E First Presbyterian Church.
Organized September, 1890. Meets every Sunday at 7 p m.
Pres—S P Hyde
Sec and Treas—Miss Alice Miller

Telegraph Companies.

Western Union Telegraph Co.
(11 E Main)
Mngr—Miss Etta Schroeder

Telephone Companies.

Bell Telephone Co. of Missouri.
(Penn Bldg)
Mngr—Edward A Woelk

Waterworks.

City Water Co.
(10 S High)
Mngr—Madison T Stookey
**STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE.**

The streets of the City of Belleville are numbered on the Philadelphia plan (i.e. every block commences with a new hundred), using Main Street as the base line for all streets running north and south, and Illinois Street as the base line for all streets running east and west.

The letter "x" denotes the cross streets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A (West)</th>
<th>Airy (North)</th>
<th>Blair Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First n of Main from Illinois w to Lincoln</td>
<td>Main n to D</td>
<td>Second e of Centreville ave from Bornman s to State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Spring</td>
<td>x A</td>
<td>x Affleck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Richland</td>
<td>x B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Race</td>
<td>x C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Breese</td>
<td>Airy (South)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Mill</td>
<td>First w of Mill from Main s to Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Airy</td>
<td>x First</td>
<td>x Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Fair</td>
<td>x Second</td>
<td>x Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Silver</td>
<td>x Third</td>
<td>x Caseyville ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Gold</td>
<td>Abbe</td>
<td>x Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Iron</td>
<td>Second e of Abend from Seventh s to Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x West</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eleventh n of Main from Illinois w to East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td>x Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B (East)</th>
<th></th>
<th>Breslow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second n of Main from Illinois e to city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td>First e of Centreville ave from Fifth s to Blair ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x High</td>
<td></td>
<td>x Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td>x Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>x Caseyville ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>x Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breslow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Oak</td>
<td>Fourth w of Illinois from Main n to B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Addie</th>
<th></th>
<th>Breake Alley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First s of Fourth from Centreville ave w to Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bet Illinois and High from East A n to East G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x First</td>
<td></td>
<td>x B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Second</td>
<td></td>
<td>x C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Fourth</td>
<td></td>
<td>x D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Sixth</td>
<td></td>
<td>x E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Seventh</td>
<td></td>
<td>x F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Eighth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Addis</th>
<th></th>
<th>Bristow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First s of Fourth from Centreville ave e to Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>First n of L &amp; N R R from Lebanon ave s to Scheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td>x Jefferson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aisk</th>
<th></th>
<th>Bush Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second s of Fourth from Centreville ave e to Blair ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>First w of Weber ave from St L A &amp; T H R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x St Clair</td>
<td></td>
<td>s to beyond city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bux</td>
<td>Charles (North)</td>
<td>Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First w of Race from Fourth s to Seventh x Fifth x Sixth</td>
<td>Fourth e of Illinois from Main n to Jefferson x A x B x C x D x E</td>
<td>First e of N Jackson from E n two blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (East)</td>
<td>Cocoa (South)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third n of Main from Illinois e to city limits x High x Jackson x Church x Charles x Walnut x Oak x Douglas</td>
<td>Fourth e of Illinois from Main s to city limits x First x Second x Sixth x Seventh x Eighth x Tenth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(West)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third n of Main from Illinois w to Jarrot and from East w to West x Spring x Richland x Race x John x Julia x Short x Mill x Silver x Gold</td>
<td>Ninth n of Mill from Main s to Second x First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church (North)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second w of Race from Fifth s to Seventh x Sixth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church (South)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third e of Illinois from Main n to Hardin x A x B x C x D x E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second e of Douglas from Lebanon ave s to Scheel x Hardin x Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third s of Lebanon ave from Brustow ne to city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbian Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Illinois to Spring and from Second to Third</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delmore Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Formerly Pecan)</td>
<td>First e of Oak from A n to C x B x Hackett’s Alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuation of Douglass ave from B n to Lebanon ave x C x D x Sycamore x Scheel x Hardin x Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E (East)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth n of Main from Illinois e to Church x High x Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E (West)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth n of Main from Illinois w to Race x Spring x Richland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth w of Race from B n to D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Eighth (East)**
Eighth s of Main from High e to Anna
- Jackson
- Church
- Charles
- Abend
- Caroline

**Eleventh (East)**
Eleventh s of Main from Church e to Freeburg ave

**F (East)**
Sixth n of Main from Illinois e to Lebanon ave

**F (West)**
Sixth n of Main from Illinois w to Short
- Spring
- Richland
- Race

**Fair (North)**
Second w of Mill from Main n to D
- A
- B
- C

**Fair (South)**
Second w of Mill from Main s to Fourth
- First
- Second
- Third

**Fairview Ave**
Fourth s of Main from Bush ave w to city limits

**Fifth (East)**
Fifth s of Main from Illinois e to Freeburg ave
- High
- Jackson
- Church

**Fifth (West)**
Fifth s of Main from Illinois w to Centreville ave and from Franklin w to Mill
- Spring
- Richland
- Catholic
- St Louis
- Race
- Chick
- Waugh

**Fillmore**
First w of Centreville ave from Second s to Fourth
- Third

**First (East)**
First s of Main from Illinois e to city limits
- High
- Jackson
- Church
- Charles
- Mascoutah ave

**First (West)**
First s of Main from Illinois w to Centreville ave, then from Mill w to city limits
- Spring
- Richland
- Race
- Mill
- Aley
- Fear
- Silver
- Gold
- Iron
- West
- Lincoln
- Chestnut
- Weber ave

**First Ave**
First e of Douglas from D n to Sycamore

**Fourth (East)**
Fourth s of Main from High e to Mascoutah ave
- Jackson
- Church
- Charles
- Abend

**Fourth (West)**
Fourth s of Main from Illinois w to Railroad and from Centreville ave w to Fair
- Spring
- Richland
- Catholic
- Race
- St Louis
- Franklin
- Mill

**Franklin**
Second w of Centreville ave from Main s to Union ave
- Second
- Third
- Fourth
- Addie

**Freeburg Ave**
From junction Fifth and S Church e to city limits

**Fulton**
First s of Fourth from Mascoutah ave sw to Survey

**G (East)**
Seventh n of Main from Illinois e to High

**G (West)**
Seventh n of Main from Illinois w to Spring

**Gilbert**
Tenth n of Main from Illinois w to Short
- Spring
- Richland
- Caseyville ave

**Glen Ave**
First e of Oak from 756 Main s one blk

**Gold (North)**
Fourth w of Mill from Main n to D
- A
- B
- C

**Gold (South)**
Fourth w of Mill from Main s to Third
- First
- Second

**Grand Ave**
First n of Main from Douglas ave e to city limits
- Pennsylvania ave
- Washington ave
- Missouri ave
- Iowa ave

**H**
Eighth n of Main from Caseyville ave w to East Short

**Hackett's Alley**
Between East B and East C from Charles e to Douglas
- Walnut
- Oak

**Martin**
First s of Lebanon ave from Church e to beyond city limits
- Douglas
- Benton
- Clay
- Bristow
- Lincoln
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neighborhood</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne</td>
<td>Third s of Monroe from Wabash ave e to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High (North)</td>
<td>First e of Illinois from Main n to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Lebanon ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High (South)</td>
<td>First e of Illinois from Main s to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Tenth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilgard</td>
<td>First w of Fair from B n to C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Ave</td>
<td>First s of Seventh from Race w to State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Central dividing line e and w from n city limits to s city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Ave</td>
<td>Fourth e of Douglas ave from Main n to B x Grand ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron (North)</td>
<td>Fifth w of Mill from Main n to D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron (South)</td>
<td>Fifth w of Mill from Main s to beyond Second x First x Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Ninth n of Main from e of Illinois w to Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson (North)</td>
<td>Second e of Illinois from Main n to beyond E x A x B x C x D x E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Tenth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson (South)</td>
<td>Second e of Illinois from Main s to city limits x First x Second x Fourth x Fifth x Seventh x Eighth x Tenth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrot</td>
<td>Fourth w of Race from B n to D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Second s of Lebanon ave, a continuation of Charles e to city limits x Douglas x Clay x Benton x Bristow x Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>First w of Race from D s to beyond C x C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia</td>
<td>Second w of Race from B n to F x C x D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kircher Alley</td>
<td>First w of West from Main s to Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kretschmer Ave</td>
<td>Between N Illinois and Spring from B n to G x C x D x E x F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug</td>
<td>First w of Weber ave from Main s to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Ave</td>
<td>From Illinois and East ne to beyond city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln (E End)</td>
<td>Second e of L &amp; N R R from Lebanon ave s to Scheel x Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln (North) (W End)</td>
<td>Eighth w of Mill from Main n to D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln (South) (W End)</td>
<td>Eighth w of Mill from Main s to First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>Tenth w of Mill from Main s to city limits x First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Ave</td>
<td>Third e of Centreville ave from State n one blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxemor Ave</td>
<td>First s of First from Weber ave w to city limits x Crystal ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>Central dividing line n and s from e city limits to w city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Second s of Monroe from Wabash ave e to city limits x Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masconnah Ave</td>
<td>Fifth e of Illinois from Main se to beyond city limits x First x Second x Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadow Ave</td>
<td>Third s of Main from Crystal ave w to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill (North)</td>
<td>Seventh w of Illinois from Main n to D x B x C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill (South)</td>
<td>Seventh w of Illinois from Main s to city limits x Second x Third x Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Missouri Ave
Third e of Douglas from Main n to B
x Grand ave

Monroe
Second s of Fourth from Survey ne to Douglas ave
x Mascoutah ave
x Park ave

Morgan Ave (Swansea)
First n of L & N R R from Illinois w

Ninth East
Ninth s of Main from Illinois e to High

Ninth West
Ninth s of Main from Illinois w to Race
x Spring
x Richland

Oak North
First e of Walnut from Main n to Douglas ave
x A
x B
x C
x D

Oak (South)
First e of Walnut from Main s to First

Olive
First s of Monroe from Wabash ave e to city limits
x Portland

Park Ave
First e of Mascoutah ave from Fourth s to two blks
x Monroe

Pennsylvania Ave
First e of Douglas ave from Main n to B
x Grand ave

Pine
First e of Church from n end of Charles ne to Jefferson

Portland
First w of Douglas ave from Monroe s to city limits
x Olive
x Locust

Race (North)
Third w of Illinois from Main n to G
x A
x B
x C
x D
x F

Race (South)
Third w of Illinois from Main s to city limits
x First
x Second
x Third
x Fourth
x Fifth
x Sixth
x Seventh

Richland (North)
Second w of Illinois from Main n to Caseyville ave and from J n to beyond city limits
x A
x B
x C
x D
x E
x F
x Gilbert
x Brackett

Richland (South)
Second w of Illinois from Main s to Ninth
x First
x Second
x Third
x Fourth
x Fifth
x Sixth
x Seventh

Rodmaneyer Ave
First e of Abend from Sixth s to Seventh

St. Clair Ave
First e of Centreville ave from Sixth s to Union
x Asleck
x State

St. Louis
First w of Race from Fourth s to city limits
x Fifth
x Sixth
x Seventh

School
Second n of D from Douglas e to beyond city limits

Schobert (Swansea)
First n of L & N R R from Illinois e

Second East
Second s of Main from Illinois e to Mascoutah ave
x High
x Jackson
x Church
x Charles
x Abend

Second West
Second s of Main from Illinois w to Switzer, then from Centreville ave w to city limits
x Spring
x Richland
x Race
x Fillmore
x Mill
x Arly
x Fair
x Silver
x Gold
x Iron

Second Ave
First e of Benton from D n to Sycamore
d

Seventh East
Seventh s of Main from Illinois e to Mascoutah ave
x High
x Jackson
x Church
x Charles
x Abend
x Caroline
x Anna

Seventh West
Seventh s of Main from Illinois w to Waugh

Short
Fifth w of Illinois from Main n to city limits
x A
x C
x D
x H
x Gilbert
x Brackett

Sixth East
Sixth s of Main from Illinois e to Survey
x High
x Jackson
x Church
x Abend
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sixth (West)</th>
<th>Strohmberg Ave</th>
<th>Walnut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sixth s of Main from Illinois w to St Clair ave</td>
<td>From 300 Mascoutah ave e one blk</td>
<td>Fifth e of Illinois from Main n to D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Spring</td>
<td>Survey</td>
<td>x A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Richland</td>
<td>First e of Abend from Fulton s to Sixth</td>
<td>x B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Race</td>
<td>Switzer</td>
<td>x C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Chick</td>
<td>Fifth w of Illinois from Main s to Second</td>
<td>x D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Waugh</td>
<td>x First</td>
<td>x E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Bornman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silver (North)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Third w of Mill from Main w to D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silver (South)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Third w of Mill from Main to beyond city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Second</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First s of Fourth from Centreville ave e. to St Clair ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring (North)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First w of Illinois from Main n to beyond city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Gilbert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Brackett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring (South)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First w of Illinois from Main s to Ninth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Second</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Third</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Fourth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Fifth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Sixth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Seventh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First n of city limits from Centreville ave e to Huff ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWelfth</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twelfth s of Main from Church e, s of city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Union Ave</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First s of Fifth from Centreville ave w to Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Virginia Ave</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second e of Douglas ave from E Main n to B Grand ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wabash</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second w of Douglas ave from Monroe s to city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Olive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Locust</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seventh w of Mill from Main n to D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waugh</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Third w of Race from Fifth s to Huff ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Sixth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Seventh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weber Ave</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eleventh w of Mill from Main s to city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West (North)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sixth w of Mill from Main n to D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West (South)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sixth w of Mill from Main s two blks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E and w side of L &amp; N R R from Lebanon ave c to Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Hardin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Scheel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x East B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>William</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First w of Mill from B n to C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Williams</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First e of Main from one-half blk e of Breese w to Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEWARE OF DIRECTORY BORROWERS
HARDIE & SCHARLE'S
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY
1896-97.

J. H. MATTHEWS, Compiler.

**ABBREVIATIONS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>agt</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appr</td>
<td>apprentice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asst</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ave</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bds</td>
<td>boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bet</td>
<td>between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg</td>
<td>building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blk</td>
<td>block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blksmith</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cashr</td>
<td>cashier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clk</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>col'd</td>
<td>colored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>com'n</td>
<td>commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp</td>
<td>compositor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor</td>
<td>corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dep</td>
<td>deputy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dept</td>
<td>department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emp</td>
<td>employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eng</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e s</td>
<td>east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frt</td>
<td>freight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insptr</td>
<td>inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lab</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkr</td>
<td>maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mngf</td>
<td>manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnfr</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mgmr</td>
<td>manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mach</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ne</td>
<td>northeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nr</td>
<td>near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n or n</td>
<td>north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nw</td>
<td>northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opp</td>
<td>opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opr</td>
<td>operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pkr</td>
<td>packer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pl</td>
<td>place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O</td>
<td>post office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pres</td>
<td>president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prin</td>
<td>principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>propr</td>
<td>proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pub</td>
<td>publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>res</td>
<td>residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rd</td>
<td>road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev</td>
<td>reverend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s or s</td>
<td>south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>se</td>
<td>southeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s s</td>
<td>south side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sw</td>
<td>southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sec</td>
<td>secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stenogr</td>
<td>stenographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supt</td>
<td>superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trans</td>
<td>transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treas</td>
<td>treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trav agt</td>
<td>traveling agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w s</td>
<td>west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whol</td>
<td>wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wid</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W or w</td>
<td>west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wks</td>
<td>works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yd</td>
<td>yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>fifth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES.**

Abbey Miss Hattie M, seamstress, res 527 East D
Abegg Edward, wks H, H & Reis, res 612 West C
Abegg Edward Jr, wks H, H & Reis, res 612 West C
Abegg Frank, miner, res 603 N Illinois
Abend Charles, salesman, bds 1613 W Main
Abend Edward Jr., collector Belleville Gas Light and Coke Co, res 224 Abend, tel 196
Abend Ernest H., asst bkpr Belleville Savings Bank, res 224 Abend
Abend Leon V., clk, bds 1613 W Main
Aberer Barbara (wid George), res 702 S High
Aberer Eugene, carp H M Works, res 10 N Church
Aberer Gustave, res 702 S High
Aberer Richard, agt, res 702 S High
Aberle Joseph, plasterer, bds 208 East A
Aberle Wm W., plasterer, res 300 N Spring
Acker Charles, miner, res 2400 W Main
Acker Mrs Elenora, notions and books 1115 W Main, res same
Acker Jacob, molder Standard Foundry Co, res 1315 West B
Acker Miss Margaret, res 1315 West B
Acker Philip A., coal miner, res 1315 West B
Acker Miss Theckla, res 1315 West B
Ackermann Anna (wid Anton), res 118 Centreville ave
Ackermann Miss Anna M., seamstress, res 117 S Chestnut
Ackermann Miss Christine E., res 19 S Iron
Ackermann Frank G., wks Excelsior Foundry, res 416 S Spring
Ackermann Jacob F., eng, res 25 S Iron
Ackermann John J., cigarmkr Peter Mohr, res 416 S Spring
Ackermann John R., stripper Peter Mohr, res 416 S Spring
Ackermann John S., brick mason, res 912 S Charles
Ackermann Miss Julia E., res 19 S Iron
Ackermann Michael, glass blower, res 117 S Chestnut
Ackerson John P., trav salesman, res 10 East C
Ackerson Mrs Mary M., dressmkr 10 East C, res same
Adam Anthony L., tmstr Jacob Adam, res 500 S Charles
Adam Maj Emil, retired army officer, res 212 Douglas ave
Adam Ferdinand G., clk Jacob Adam, res 500 S Charles
Adam Jacob, feed, etc 208 W Main, res 500 S Charles
Adam Jacob D., wks Jacob Adam, res 500 S Charles
Adam Joseph L, wks H M Works, res 600 S Charles
Adam Otto, student, res 212 Douglas ave

Adams Express Co, W H Bertram Agt, 22 Public Square, tel 23
Adams John K, yard master L & N R R, res 913 Sycamore
Adams Wm R, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 503 East B
Adelhardt Emma, domestic 123 N Richland
Adler Andrew Jr, nail wkr, res ne cor Centreville ave and State
Adler Andrew M, nail wkr, res ne cor Centreville ave and State
Adler August A, piler, res ne cor Centreville ave and State
Adler Frank L, wks H, H & Reis, res s s Fifth 2 w Centreville ave
Adler Max, fireman Western Brewery Co, res s s Fifth 2 w Centreville ave
Adrian Simon E, lab Anthony Ittner, res 408 N Illinois
Affleck James A, patternmkr H M Works, res w s Centreville ave 1 s Addie
Affleck Miss Susie R, res w s Centreville ave 1 s Addie
African Zion Baptist Church, Rev John De Shields, pastor, 712 N Church
Agne Jacob, lab, res 313 Kretschmer ave
Agne Louis, driver, res 107 S Chestnut
Agne Philip, nail wkr, res 313 Kretschmer ave
Agne Wm, boilermkr H M Works, res 313 Kretschmer ave
Aicher Ferdinand, miner, res 508 Julia
Aicher Lucas, lab, bds 508 Julia
Aicher Miss Mary, res 508 Julia
Aikman George O, lab, res nw cor Second and Centreville ave
Aikman Walter, lab, res nw cor Second and Centreville ave
Aikman Wm H, lab, "nw cor Second and Centreville ave
Aitken Wm, fireman L E & St L R R, res 405 East B
Alber John, lab, res 920 Lebanon ave
Albrecht Albert, wks Sucker State Drill Co, res rear 749 E Main

86 STUDENTS Enrolled during the year 1894-95 at the
BELLEVILLE COMMERCIAL AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE,
Day and Evening Sessions. No Vacation.

Mandolins, Guitars and Banjos. First-class Goods at Rock-Bottom Prices.

113 W Main.
Wm. Glaser.
Belleville's Old Reliable Shoe Store.
26 W. Main St.
Style, Service and Right Prices.

34 HARDIE & SCHARLE'S

Albrecht Anton M, mach Belleville P & S Works, res 614 S Church
Albrecht Elizabeth (wid Alois), res 12 N Airy
Albrecht Elizabeth (wid Wm), res 223 N High
Albrecht Ernst, comp Belleville Weekly Advocate, res 314 W First
Albrecht Henry W, coal miner, res 512 E Seventh
Albrecht Julia (wid Anton), ress 614 S Church
Alcorn Wm, car rep, res s s St L A & T H R R i s round house
Alexander Caroline (wid Henry), res 105 N High
Alexander Charles A, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 14 Missouri ave
Alexander John B, eng, res 2402 W Main
Alkameyer Annie, domestic 514 S Jackson
Alsdorf Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 114 West C
Alsdorf Jacob, butcher Jacob Bischof Jr, bds 114 West C
Alsip A A, bricklayer, bds Metropolitan Hotel
Althoff Miss Anna D, student Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College, res ne cor J and Spring, Swansea
Althoff Wm, Treas St Clair Foundry, res ne cor J and Spring, Swansea
Amann John M, res 510 E Fourth
Ambroster Peter, miner, res 513 Julia
American Express Co, H E Sies Agt, 24 Public Square, tel 83
Amlung Charles, janitor Belleville Savings Bank, res 322 West H
Amlung Friedricke, domestic Manterers, res 322 West H
Amlung George, lab Gooding & Stookey, res 322 West H
Amlung Henry, wks H, H & Reis, res 27 S Gold
Amlung Jacob, coal miner, res 27 S Gold
Amlung Nicholas, stage carp, res 322 West H
Amlung Nicholas, coal miner, res 27 S Gold

Wm. Bahrenburg, M.D.
SPECIALIST.
Nose, Throat, Lungs and Rectum.
Newest Designs
in Dress Goods
and a full line of
Dress Trimmings.

THE FUSS-ESPHAIN-FISCHER CO.
110 E. Main St. Tel. 32.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Amlung Miss Rosa, res 322 West H
Amus Henry, wks Anthony Ittner, res w s Illinois rear 2 N
Morgan ave, Swansea
Anchling August, printer, res 323 N High
Anchling Mary (wid George), res 323 N High
Andel Adolph, deputy county treasurer, res 305 S Charles
Andel Casimir, cash First National Bank of Belleville, res 315
East D
Andel Charles W, teacher, res 305 S Charles
Andel George K, student, res 315 East D
Andel Miss Gisela S, res 315 East D
Andel Miss Josepha J, res 315 East D
Andel Miss Mamie M, res 305 S Charles
Andel Miss Sophia, res 315 East D
Andel Wilhelmer C, res 315 East D
Andel Wm, bkpr Belleville P & S Works, res 315 East D
Anderson A R, mngr, bds 222 Douglas ave
Anderson Miss Caroline, res 903 Jefferson
Anderson Miss Emma, bds 222 Douglas ave
Anderson George W, lab, res 620 Clay
Anderson Joseph S, lab, res 903 Jefferson
Anderson Wm M, lab, res 903 Jefferson
Andregg Samuel, lab, res 224 E Fifth
Andres August C, foreman Kloess Mine, res rear B B Park
bet Main and L E & St L R R
Andres Miss Elenora, res 1220 W Second
Andres Frederick, wks H M Works, res 727 W Second
Andres Frederick Jr, harnessmkr, res 727 W Second
Andres Miss Frieda, res 727 W Second
Andres Hans, wks H M Works, res 727 W Second
Andres John J, coal miner, res 1212 W Second
Andres Miss Martha, res 727 W Second
Andres Miss Mary, res 727 W Second
Andres Oscar, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 727 W
Second

AUG. ROEDER'S "CHINA HALL,"
25 E. Main Street.

Everything .......
from a Needle to House
Furnishing Goods and at
Prices within reach of all.
Andres Philip, solicitor Tageblatt and Arbeiter Zeitung, res 207 West B
Andres Walter, clk Wm Feickert, res 207 West B
Andres Wm, res 1220 W Second
Aneshaensel Fred, Furniture Mfbr and Dealer 310 to 314 E Main, res 12 N Spring
Aneshaensel-Merck Furniture Co, Wm Aneshaensel Pres, Albert Wangler Vice Pres, Ben Merck Sec and Treas, Furniture Mfbrs and Dealers 23 and 25 W Main. (See adv front cover.)
Aneshaensel Robert D, clk George Stolberg, res 20 N Spring
Aneshaensel Wm, Pres Aneshaensel-Merck Furniture Co, res 20 N Spring
Angell Mary A (wid Thomas), res 2306 W Main
Anna Charles, coal miner, res 123 N Washington
Anslinger Miss Anna, res 210 W Third
Anslinger Miss Frances, milliner Mrs M P Chesley, res 210 W Third
Anslinger Michael, night watchman H M Works, res 210 W Third
Anton Joseph, helper Belleville Gas Light and Coke Co, res n s Union ave 1 w Centreville ave
Anton Nicholas, fireman Belleville Gas Light and Coke Co, res n s Union ave 1 w Centreville ave
Anton Sophie (wid Joseph), res n s Union ave 1 w Centreville ave
Appel Miss Albertina, dressmkr 501 N Illinois, res same
Appel Louis P (Philip Appel & Son), res rear 414 N Illinois
Appel Philip (Philip Appel & Son), res 501 N Illinois
Appel Philip & Son (Philip and Louis P), blksmiths and horse-shoers 503-505 N Illinois
Archibald David, coal miner, res 210 N Charles

J. H. DOERING, 320 E. Main St. Sells Stoves and Ranges The Best and the Cheapest. Also carries a full line of Refrigerators.

Belting, Hose, and Packing 129 W. Main. Tel. 117.
Archibald George, coal miner, res 210 N Charles
Archibald George Jr, coal miner, res 210 N Charles
Archibald Robert, coal miner, res 522 East B
Arcularius Harry E, pharmacist H Steingoetter, rms 115 E Main
Armbruster Carl, coal miner, res 1323 W Second
Armbruster Catherine (wid Peter), res 1323 W Second
Armbruster Conrad, coal miner, res 135 Washington
Armbruster Louis, coal miner, res 1323 W Second
Armbruster Wm, coal miner, res 1323 W Second
Arnold Miss Anna, res se cor West A and Race
Arnold Miss Bertha E, res 318 N Spring
Arnold Casper, Boarding and Dealer in Wines and Liquors, also Carpenter and Builder se cor West A and Race, res same
Arnold Charles, res 516 Abend
Arnold Charles A, painter S F Drill Co, res 516 Abend
Arnold Charles E, woodwkr P M Gundlach, res 504 N Illinois
Arnold Fred A, wks Belleville P & S Works, res 300 N Airy
Arnold Gustave, lab, res rear w s Lebanon ave 3 n Garfield
Arnold Henry, res 616 Bristow
Arnold Herman W, lab, res 318 N Spring
Arnold John C, bricklayer, res 318 N Spring
Arnold Joseph G, lab, res rear w s Lebanon ave 3 n Garfield ave
Arnold Louis, lab, res rear w s Lebanon ave 3 n Garfield ave
Ash Euphronia, domestic 216 N High
Ashlock Charles H, farmer, bds e s Freeburg Road ½ mi s city
Ashlock Theodore J, res 120 Virginia ave
Ashton George C. nail feeder, res 414 Williams
Ashton Mary (wid Charles), res 414 Williams
Ashton Miss Mollie, res 414 Williams
Ashton Wm E, nail feeder, res 414 Williams
Atcheson James, hostler 120 E Fifth

M. R. HILGARD, Plumbing and Heating,
12 S. High St. Phone 64.
HARDIE & SCHARLE'S

Atchison Uen, bds 714 W Main
Atwood LaMott C, electrician, res 105 S Race
Atzinger Adolph, carp, res 610 S Charles
Atzinger Edward, wks Belleville Keg Factory, res 610 S Charles
Atzinger Fred, wks Sehlinger Grain Co, res 610 S Charles
Atzinger Henry, wks H, H & Reis, res 610 S Charles
Atzinger Miss Katherine, res 610 S Charles
Atzinger Melchoir, cooper, res 610 S Charles
Aug Albert, broommkr Frank Aug, res 19 S Iron
Aug Frank, broom mnfr 19 S Iron, res same
Aulbach Adam, grocer 207 N High, res same
Aulbach John C, clk Adam Aulbach, res 207 N High
Aull Eleonora E (wid Jacob), bds 512 Lebanon ave
Aultman George, lab, res 901 Caseyville ave

Bach Julius (Bach & Meyer), res 400 Williams
Bach & Meyer (Julius Bach, George Meyer), Pubs Morning Record, also Book and Job Printers ne cor Richland and A.
(See insert.)
Bacher Douglas, tmstr, res 29 S Chestnut
Bacher Edward C, porter Julius J Baldus, res 112 West A
Bacher Felix, lab, bds 315 S Spring
Bacher Miss Katie, domestic 112 West A
Bacher Peter, barber George Wilhelm, res 112 West A
Backes John F, lab, res 210 N Mill
Backhause Caroline (wid Gottfried), res 634 Benton
Bader Charles E, bds 415 N Illinois
Bader Julia H (wid John), res 415 N Illinois

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, 37 Cor. High and A Sts. Good Board. Good Rooms.
Transient or Permanent.
Rates to Suit the Times. Try it.
J. S. CORWIN, Prop.
Bader Martha (wid John), res 15 Walnut
Bader Wm, pipeman Hose Co No 1, res 17 S Jackson
Badgett Henry T, section foreman L E & St L R R, res 318 Julia
Badgley Albert L, clk, bds w s Illinois 4 n Morgan ave, Swansea
Badgley David, agt, res 1717 W Main
Badgley Edward J, carp and bldr 762 E Main, res same
Badgley Miss Margaret, housekpr 1015 Caseyville ave
Baer, see also Bear
Baer Aaron (Baer Bros), res 113 East D, tel 206
Baer Amson (Baer Bros), res 107 West D
Baer August H, law student Winkelmann & Carson, res 113 East D
Baer Bros (Aaron and Amson), Dealers in Horses and Mules 312 N High, tel 79
Baer David, clk Baer Bros, res 113 East D
Baer Miss Frieda M, res 113 East D
Baer Julius J, carp, bds 22 W Main
Baer Nettie, domestic 622 S Church
Bager Arthur J, nailmkr, res 110 West C
Bager Joseph, wagonmkr, res 110 West C
Bager Miss Katherine R, res 110 West C
Bahrenburg Wm, Physician and Surgeon, office hours 8 to 10 a.m and 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m, 223 E Main, res same, tel 210. (See left bottom lines and gold line front cover.)
Bailey Joseph G, wks H, H & Reis, res 128 Logan
Bailey Wm, coal miner, res W Main 2 nw city limits
Baird Mrs Amelia, res 208 W First
Baker, see also Becker
Baker Miss Alberta J, bkpr, res 912 S Church
Baker Miss Anna F, student, res 906 S Church
Baker Miss Estella K, student, res 906 S Church
Baker Jehu, lawyer, res 218 S High

HENRY SCHOPP, Contractor and Builder.
17 N. Jackson St.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED on Application for all kinds of Buildings and Residences.
Baker Joseph, pres Snyder & Baker Stove Works, res 906 S Church
Baker Miss Margaret J, teacher Union School, res 218 S High
Baker Miss Violet J, res 906 S Church
Baker Wm A, lab, res 717 Clay
Baker Wm E, res nw cor Church and E
Baldus Julius J, Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars, 29 ne cor Public Square, res same, tel 66
Baldwin Bunker M, nailer, bds 102 Pennsylvania ave
Balmer Magdelina (wid Joseph), res 118 S Richland
Baltz Mary (wid Christian), res 616 E Main
Baquet Jacob, lab, res 1205 W Main
Barbeau Miss Anna E, 2nd asst librarian Public Library, res 305 East B
Barfuss Adolph, carp H M Works, res 112 N Gold
Barlow H B, wks St L N & T H R R, bds Thomas House
Barnickol Miss Anna, res 15 E First
Barnickol Fred, mach H M Works, res 15 E First
**Barnickol Herman**, Dep Sheriff St Clair County, res 15 E First
Barnickol Miss Lou, res 15 E First
Barnickol Louise (wid Peter), res 15 E First
**Barnickol Peter** (Wm Barnickol Mngr), Saloon 28 Public Square, tel 159
Barnickol Walter, clk, res 15 E First
**Barnickol Wm**, Mngr Peter Barnickol, res 15 E First
Barry James, foreman Karr Supply Co, res 233 Virginia ave
Bartel, see also Barthel
Bartel Miss Emelie, res 506 Court
**Bartel Ferdinand, D D S**, Dentist 302 E Main, res 506 Court
**Bartel Fred J**, Lawyer 18 E Main, res 506 Court
Bartel Louis W, dental student 302 E Main, res 506 Court
Bartel Miss Margaret, res 506 Court

**Theodore J. Krafft & Son,** Fire and Life INSURANCE
31 Public Square.
Established 1840.
Incorporated 1880.

KIRCHER & SON,
21 W. Main St.
Telephone 28.

Dealers in Hardware, Sewing and Agricultural Machines, Miners' and Artisans' Tools, Electric Supplies, and Farmers' Outfits.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Bartel Sophia (wid Louis), res 506 Court
Bartelheim Miss Anna, res 108 Pennsylvania ave
Bartelheim Henry, res 108 Pennsylvania ave
Barthel, see also Bartel
Barthel August (Hay & Barthel), res 521 East D
Barthel Mrs Elizabeth, midwife 523 S Illinois, res same
Barton Miss Clara C, res rear 202 S High
Barton Frank J (Barton & Schwind), res 216 N High
Barton & Schwind (F J Barton, Julius L Schwind), horse-shoers sw.cor.Jackson and A

Bassler Miss Lizzie, res 314 East E
Bassler Regina (wid Jacob), res 314 East E

Batdorf W L (Batdorf & Frick), res 109 S Race
Batdorf & Frick (W L Batdorf, H J Frick), Hay, Flour, Feed, Farm Machinery, se cor A and Richland, tel 201

Bates Miss Mamie, teacher Washington School, bds 315 Julia
Bauerer Charlotte (wid Dr), res 609 East C
Bauer, see also Bour
Bauer Bernard, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 1623 W Main
Bauer Casper, carp Hilpert & Bauer, res 903 West C
Bauer Charles J, barber 627 Freeburg ave, bds 623 Freeburg ave
Bauer Dominick (Hilpert & Bauer), res 321 N Airy
Bauer Elizabeth (wid Michael), res 600 Freeburg ave
Bauer Miss Frances, res 912 Park ave
Bauer Frank, wks U J Stolz, res 118 W First
Bauer Frank J, wks Belleville P & H Co, res 118 W First
Bauer Fredericka (wid Philip), res 210 N Illinois
Bauer George J, res 1623 W Main
Bauer G L, vet surgeon ne cor High and First, tel 102, res 608 S High, tel 229
Bauer Herman J, res 701 E First
Bauer Jacob J, wks Western Brewery Co, res 1001 West C

OUR BOOK-KEEPING COURSE is superior to any in St. Louis.
No Idle Beast. Investigate.

NO VACATION.

BETLEVILLE COMMERCIAL AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE.
CALL AND SEE
What we can offer you in Footwear!
W.M. GLASER,
26 W. Main Street.

Bauer John, saloon 1623 W Main, res same
Bauer John P, glass blower, res 1623 W Main
Bauer Joseph, molder Excelsior Foundry, res 118 W First
Bauer Joseph, painter Wm J Hoeffken, res 609 Freeburg ave
Bauer Miss Julia, res 609 Freeburg ave
Bauer Mrs Mary A, res 110 N Spring
Bauer Mathies J, painter Weingaertner & Co, res 609 Freeburg ave
Bauer Miss Matilda, res 212 W First
Bauer Michael A, bricklayer Uhler & Son, res 609 S Church
Bauer Peter, constable 10 Public Square, res 912 Park ave
Bauer Samuel, glass blower, res 1623 W Main
Bauer's Hall, John Bauer prop, 1623 W Main
Baumann, see also Bowman
Baumann Albert, molder Excelsior Foundry, res rear 303 S Illinois
Baumann Anna (wid Alois), res rear 303 S Illinois
Baumann Arthur, wks Henry Meyer, res rear 303 S Illinois
Baumann G Fred, grocer 606 E Main, res 908 E Main
Baumann Miss Johannah K, res 908 E Main
Baumann John, molder Excelsior Foundry, res rear 303 S Illinois
Baumann John (J Baumann & Sons), res 717 S Jackson
Baumann John M (J Baumann & Sons), res 717 S Jackson
Baumann J & Sons (John, John M and Louis), Carpenters and Builders 717 S Jackson. (See adv page A.)
Baumann Miss Katherine, res 717 S Jackson
Baumann Louis (J Baumann & Sons), res 717 S Jackson
Baumann Mary (wid G F), res 908 E Main
Baumann Miss Mary, res 717 S Jackson
Baumann Mrs Sarah E, res 19 Public Square
Baumann Wm, justice of peace 19 Public Square, res same
Baumgaerten Louis, wks Roediger Bros & Co, res 519 N Spring

Voelkel Bros.
Do Roofing, Gutting, Spouting, Repairing, and Job Work of All Kinds.

Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache and Rheumatism cured by Inhalation of Oxygen by

Dr. Wm. Bahrenburg, 223 E. Main St.
Baumgard Charles, bricklayer, res 519 N Spring
Baumgard Ludwig, jeweler, res 419 N Spring
Baumgarten Mrs Bertha A, res 22 W Main
Baumgarten Henry, barber Philip Puderer, res 1110 Lebanon ave

**Baumgarten M J, Propr Baumgarten's Restaurant, also Sub Letter Carrier, res 22 W Main**

Baumgarten Peter F, eng Blomenkamp & Co, res 123 S Jackson

Baumgarten's Restaurant, M J Baumgarten prop., 32 W Main
Baurichter Henry C, cigarmkr H Viehmann, res 722 E First
Bayer, see also Beyer

Bayer George, shoemkr sw cor A and High, res 203 S High
Beach Valentine W, coal miner, res 415 N Spring
Beaird Miss Effe, res 1112 W Main
Bear, see also Baer
Bear Julius, carp, res 305 W Main
Beathmann John, wks stone quarry, res w s Hardin 5 n Garfield ave

**Beber Eugene, carp, bds 216 West A**
Becherer Jacob, real estate agt, res 202 E Eighth
Becherer Jacob A, carp Kindler & D, res 202 E Eighth
Becherer Louis J, comp Daily News-Democrat, res 202 E Eighth
Bechtold August F, student, res 108 E First
Bechtold Henry, coal miner, res 123 Mascoutah ave
Bechtold Lizzie, domestic Belleville House
Bechtold Miss Louisa, res 24 W Main
Bechtold L J, physician 115 E Main, tel 40, res 108 E First, tel 101

Bechtoldt Louis, coal miner, res 631 Strohmberg ave
Beck Miss Amelia, res 508 N Spring

---

**THE FUESS-ESPENHAIN-FISCHER CO.**

Specialties in
SILKS, SATINS and VELVETS—
Best $1.00 Kid Gloves
in the County.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Baumgarten's Restaurant. M J Baumgarten prop.; 32 W Main
Baurichter Henry C, cigarmkr H Viehmann, res 722 E First

---

**ROEDER’S “CHINE HALL,”**

25 E. Main Street.

FOR BARGAINS in Bric-a-Brac and House Furnishing Goods—everything in late designs and cheap.
HARDIE & SCHARLE'S

Beck August, carpet weaver C Beck, res 508 N Spring
Beck Charles, cigarmkr Louis Kaemper, res 804 Hardin
Beck Conrad, carpet weaver 508 N Spring, res same
Beck Elizabeth (wid Ignatz), res 804 Hardin
Beck Miss Emma, res 110 S Illinois
Beck Eva (wid Jacob), res 219 N Mill
Beck George, coal miner, res 522 East B
Beck Miss Heléa A, res 110 S Illinois
Beck John, miner, res 606 East D
Beck Katherine (wid Stephen), res 522 East B
Beck Louis, cigarmkr, res 207 N High
Beck Louis, coal miner, res 522 East A
Beck Otto, res 110 S Illinois

Becker, see also Baker
Becker Alvin, wks Sucker State Drill Co, res 2016 W First
Becker Anton, stove mounter, bds 23 N Fair
Becker Charles, County Recorder St Clair County, Office Court House, tel 53, res Freeburg, Ill
Becker Charles, Pres. Belleville Pump and Skein Works, res 513 East B, tel 165
Becker Charles, driver Western Brewery Co, res 223 N Silver
Becker Charles, lab John Kloess, res 2016 W First
Becker Charles, molder Enterprise Foundry Co, res 17 N Airy
Becker Miss Crescentia, seamstress, res 314 W Fourth
Becker Mrs Elizabeth, bakery 718 Freeburg ave, res same
Becker Ferdinand, miner, bds 120 N Fair
Becker Frank, molder, res 110 N Iron
Becker Frank W, agt, rms Metropolitan Hotel
Becker Fred, bricklayer, res 23 N Fair
Becker Fred Jr, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 23 N Fair
Becker George, res 16 N Silver
Becker Gustave A, clk Belleville P & S Works, res 513 East B
Becker Henry, lab, bds 120 N Fair
When One's Stock is Turned Over Often
one can afford to sell cheaper and still increase
the profits. Now, if you need nice bright stock
and want to make a profit always call at ...........

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Becker Henry J, lab, res 216 N Gold
Becker John, miner Massie Coal Co, rms 113 Washington
Becker John, teamster, res 223 N Silver
Becker Miss Lena, res 223 N Silver
Becker Miss Lena, prin Lincoln School, res 120 N Fair
Becker Lena (wid Urban), res 120 N Fair
Becker Louis, molder Belleville S Works, res 113 Washington
Becker Louis M, molder S & B Stove Works, res 15 N Fair
Becker Louis W, coal miner, res 1102 Caseyville ave
Becker Margarett (wid Frederick), res 110 N Iron
Becker Paul M, baker, res 216 N Gold
Becker Peter, miner, res 31½ N Chestnut
Becker Wm H, dep county recorder, res Freeburg, Ill
Beckert Margaret, domestic 224 N Church
Beckmann Mrs Eliza, res 330 W Main
Beckmann Nicholas, wks P M Gundlach, res 314 S Richland
Bedel Alphonse W, cigar mfr John A Bedel, res 509 S Illinois
Bedel John A, cigar mnfr 509 S Illinois, res same
Bedel Miss Mary E, res 509 S Illinois
Beger Joseph, wagon mnfr 300 N Richland, res West C
Begole Henry C, County Treasurer St Clair County, Office
Court House, tel 192, res 320 S Illinois
Behl August, painter Joseph Koenig & Son, bds 304 W Main
Behl George, res 508 Centreville ave
Behymer Frank A, Associate Editor The Daily News-
Democrat, res 201 Portland ave
Beiersdorfer Casper, coal miner, res w 1 n Illinois 1 n Brackett,
Swansea
Beimbrinka Charles A, lab, res 1044 E Main
Beimbrinka Charles F, res 1044 E Main
Beimbrinka George, lab, res 1044 E Main
Beimbrinka Henry W, lab, res 1044 E Main
Beimbrinka Wm H, carp E J Badgley, res 219 Portland ave
Beineke Fred W, res 618 E Main

M. R. Hilgard,
PHONE 64.

The Vault
Belleville Safe Deposit Co.
is in the building of the
Belleville Savings Bank.
HENRY A. KIRCHER, Pres.
RICHARD WANGLIN, Mgr.
THE INVESTMENT LOAN ASSOCIATION Has Declared a 12 Per Cent. Dividend Every Year of Its Existence.
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Beineke Gustave H, clk, res 618 E Main
Beineke Henry, stove mounter Standard Foundry Co, res 720 S Church
Beineke Miss Lucy, res 618 E Main
Beineke Miss Mary, milliner Miss L Deobold, res 618 E Main
Beineke Sophia (wid Frederick), res 618 E Main
Belcour Carson F, lab, res 917 Hardin
Belcour Miss Celestine, res 916 Hardin
Belcour Curtis, driver, res 916 Hardin
Belcour Wm, teamster, res 916 Hardin
Belcour Wm Jr, coremkr Excelsior Foundry, res 916 Hardin
Bell Ann W (wid John), res 305 S Jackson
Bell Frank, wks Ed Siefert, res 313 Walnut
Bell Miss Kate R, teacher Central School, res 305 S Jackson
Bell Miss Katie, ironer Belleville Steam Laundry, res 313 Walnut
Bell Miss Mattie E, dressmkr 305 S Jackson, res same
Bell Telephone Co of Missouri, Edward A Woelk Supt,
Penn Bldg ne cor Public-Square, tel 100
Belleville Advocate Printing Co, J B Matlock Pres, J A Willoughby Sec and Treas, Pubs Belleville Weekly Advocate, 19 E First, tel 45. (See left side lines.)
Belleville Base Ball Park, n s Main opp Busch ave
Belleville Boiler and Sheet Iron Works, Mrs Michael Knebel Prop, sw cor Scheer and Douglas ave. (See adv page C.)
Belleville City Market, John Bux City Weigher and Market Master, 26 N Illinois, tel 48
Belleville City Water Works, w Lebanon ave n L & N R R, tel 141
Belleville Clerks Assn, O A Krebs pres, E W Merz vice pres, E A Siefert sec, F L Geissler treas, 206 and 208 E Main
Belleville Commercial Club, Adolph Horn Pres, Adam Jung Vice Pres, Wm P Merck Sec, W F Kircher Treas, Public Library Bldg. (See insert in M.)

Phone METROPOLITAN HOTEL, Cor. High and A Ste. Large Pleasant Parlors for Ladies and Children. J. S. CORWIN, Proprietor.
REMEMBER US . . .
WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED OF
FINE JOB PRINTING.

. . . . THE . . . JOB OFFICE
. . . . CONNECTED WITH THE . . .

Belleville Post and Zeitung

IS EQUIPPED with the Latest Styles of Type and Printing Machinery. We are able to turn out all kinds of COMMERCIAL PRINTING at Short Notice and at Reasonable Prices.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

Dance Programmes, Wedding Invitations, &c.

WE PRINT

Note Heads,
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Statements,
Envelopes,
Business Cards,
Dance Programmes,
Invitations,
Fancy Cards.

CALL AND SEE OUR LINE OF SAMPLES.

WE PRINT

Posters,
Hand Bills,
Show Cards,
Dodgers,
Catalogues,
Circulars,
Receipt Books,
Blanks,
Briefs, &c.

THIS SHEET IS A SPECIMEN OF OUR WORK.

115 South Illinois Street, Belleville, Ill.
Don't Fail to Read the Reverse Side.

DO YOU WISH TO REACH ... SOUTHERN ILLINOIS?
The only way to Do so is to ... ADVERTISE

......in the ...

DAILY AND
WEEKLY GERMAN

BELLEVILLE

Post and Zeitung.

GEO. SEMMELROTH, Publisher.

115 South Illinois Street, Belleville, Ill.

THE LARGEST CIRCULATION

Of any German newspaper in the State outside of the City of Chicago. We have recently added the subscription lists of the Sued-Illinois Zeitung, of Carlyle, Ill., to our mail list, which has given us another increase.

THE POST AND ZEITUNG

Circulates largely among the farmers of Southern Illinois and St. Clair County, which is the fourth largest and one of the wealthiest Counties in the State. Its inhabitants are a very industrious class of people, mostly Germans, whom every advertiser is anxious to reach.

Rates Furnished Upon Application.

DAILY—Published every day except Sunday.

WEEKLY—Published every Thursday. Copy for Advertisements must be handed in by Wednesday, 1 p. m., to insure insertion.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College. Prof
Joseph P Foeller Propr, 18 E Main. (See right bottom lines.)

Belleville Cooperage Works, Henry Hoffmann Propr, se
cor Race and Cairo Short Line R R. (See adv page G.)

Belleville Creamery, John Kloess propr, Julius J Kloess mng,
2005 W Main

Belleville Distillery Co, Bernhard Hartman pres, A Rassfield
vice pres, Walter Hartman sec and treas, Emil Siegel supt,
223 W Main and 11 and 13 N Third, St Louis, tel 41

Belleville Electric Railway Co, John A Day pres, H A Kircher
vice pres, George Gauss sec and treas, 23 N Illinois, tel 89

Belleville Fair Grounds, s St L A & T H R R bet Charles and
Illinois

Belleville Gas Light and Coke Co, Edward Abend pres, Rich­
ard Wangelin sec and treas, 23 N Illinois, tel 89

Belleville House, Mrs S Wess Propr, s s Public Square, tel
103

Belleville John E, miner, res 912 S Charles

Belleville Keg Factory, Nicholas Haffner Pres and Treas,
Albert Steudle Sec, Mnfrs Nail Kegs and Butter and Lard
Tubs, s S J e Illinois. (See adv page U.)

Belleville Kindergarten, Miss Lena Quellmalz prin, 112 N
Jackson

Belleville Plumbing and Heating Co, U J & A M Stoltz proprs,
plumbers nw cor Main and Church

Belleville Post and Zeitung (German), Daily except Sun­
day, Geo Semmelroth Sec and Treas, A W Fischer Editor,
115 S Illinois, tel 145. (See insert opp.)

Belleville Post and Zeitung Publishing Co, August The­
bus Pres, Geo Semmelroth Sec and Treas, Pubs Belleville
Post and Zeitung, Daily and Weekly, also General Book and
Commercial Printing, 115 S Illinois, tel 145. (See insert
opp.)

Belleville Public Library, F J Staufenbiel Librarian, City
Hall and Public Library sw cor First and Illinois

HENRY SCHOPP,
17 N. Jackson St.
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Safe Deposit Co. Offers Absolute Protection
H.A. KIRCHER,
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Belleville Pump and Skein Works, Chas Becker Pres, C T Mullen Sec and Treas, Fred Sattler Supt and Mgr, Founders and Machinists, also Proprs Belleville Stove Works, se cor Seventh and Race, tel 12. (See insert opp.)

Belleville Safe Deposit Co, Organized 1891, Henry A Kircher Pres, Richard Wangelin Mgr, 18 E Main, tel 30. (See right side lines and page T.)

Belleville Sanitarium, Dr Julius Kohl M D, Physician in Charge, Arthur M Kohl, A B M S, Asst, 118 to 122 S Illinois, tel 181. (See insert opp.)

Belleville Savings Bank, Edward Abend Pres, Richard Wangelin Cash, 18 E Main, tel 30

Belleville Security Building and Loan Assn, Geo H Stolberg pres, O A Krebs vice pres, Henry J Fink sec, C Andel treas, ne cor Public Square, tel 219

Belleville Steam Laundry, Charles W Betz Propr, 215 E Main. (See top line front cover.)

Belleville Stove Works, Belleville Pump and Skein Works, Prohrs, se cor Seventh and Race. (See insert opp.)

Belleville Union Publishing Co (Belleville office), L A Quellmalz mngr, 218 Pennsylvania ave

Belleville Weekly Advocate, Belleville Advocate Printing Co Pubs, 19 E First, tel 45. (See left side lines.)

Bender August, mounter Belleville Stove Works, res 20 N Fair

Bender Carl, lab Anthony Ittner, res 228 N Silver

Bender Charles, mounter Belleville Stove Works, bds 705 N Illinois

Bender George, res 20 N Fair

Bender George, res 705 N Illinois

Bender George L, clk Kanzler Bros, res 705 N Illinois

Bender Henry, lab H H & Reis, res 705 N Illinois

Bender Henry, blksmith P & S Works, res 20 N Fair

Bender Lena, res 20 N Fair

THEODORE J. KRAFFT & SON, INSURANCE
31 Public Square. Only Old and Reliable Companies Represented...
Belleville City Directory.

Bender Miss Minnie E, dressmkr 705 N Illinois, res same
Bennett Ella (wid James), res 407 S High
Benson Anthony, baker and confectioner 112 Abend, res same
Bequeret Achille J (Bequeret & Son), res 617 N Illinois
Bequeret Albert D, driver Adams Express Co, res 214 N Charles
Bequeret Arthur W, lather, res 617 N Illinois
Bequeret Wm A (Bequeret & Son), res 617 N Illinois
Bequeret & Son (Achille and Wm A), horseshoers 500 N High
Berg Theresa, domestic 513 East B
Berger Anton, miner, res 815 Jefferson
Berger Bonifacius J, res e s Lebanon ave 4 n Garfield ave
Berger Charles B, mach H M Works, res e s Lebanon ave 4 n Garfield ave
Bergfeld Henry, finisher Eagle Foundry Co, res 1604 W Main
Berghahn Fred, janitor Douglas School, res 213 Wabash ave
Bergmann Herman, res e s Illinois 2 n Caroline, Swansea
Berkel Miss Katie, res 710½ S Seventh
Berkel Michael, tmstr, res 710½ S Seventh
Berkins Miss Julia, waitress Thomas House
Bernius George, res 24 S Chestnut
Bernius Jacob, lab, res 516 Freeburg ave
Berry Jesse P, molder, res n s East B ¾ mi e L & N R R
Bertelsmann Clara M (wid Casper), res 302 E First
Bertelsmann Henry, res 413 W Main
Bertelsmann Miss Mary G, res 302 E First
Berthold Anna (wid George), res 113 Mascoutah ave
Berthold Benj, lab, res 113 Mascoutah ave
Bertram Fritz, lab, res 121 E First
Bertram W H, Agt Adams Express Co, 22 Public Square, tel 23, res 316 N Charles
Bertschinger Albert, ladderman Engine Co No 1, res 109 S Jackson
Bertschinger Miss Annie, res 23 East B

Book-Keeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, Grammar, Etc., taught at the Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College.


INVESTIGATE.
WM. GLASER, HAS THE SHOES THAT FIT NEAT, LOOK NEAT, and are first-class in quality.

26 W. Main Street.

HARDIE & SCHARLE'S

Bertschinger Frederick, pressman The Morning Record, res 23 E Main B
Bertschinger Susan A (wid Peter), res 23 E Main B
Beshore Frederick, harnessmkr 117 E Main, res 112 S Richland
Beshore Frederick W, res 112 S Richland
Beshore Miss Lillie, laundress, res 112 S Richland
Beske Bertha (wid Adolph), res 607 S Charles
Beske Herman, molder, res 607 S Charles
Besse Robert, nailer, bds 404 Sycamore
Bethmann Jacob, lab, res 703 N Richland
Bethmann Louisa, domestic 528 N Spring
Betsch Adam, lab, res 311 W Fifth
Betts Joseph E Sr, Presiding Elder Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, also Owner of West's Barbed Wire Stretcher 2012 W Main, res same
Betts Joseph E Jr, mng coal mine, res 306 Busch ave
Betz Charles W, Propr Belleville Steam Laundry, 215 E Main, res 408 Abend. (See top line front cover.)
Betz John, pianos, organs and sewing machines 105 E Main, res same
Betts Joseph, lab, res 930 Park ave
Betts Martin, mach H M Works, res 105 E Main
Beuchel Bertha H, domestic 508 W Main
Beuchel Reinhold C, junk dealer 901 N Illinois, res same
Beveneau Benj, lab, res 629 East C
Beveneau David, cook, res 629 East C
Beveneau Miss Ella, res 629 East C
Beveneau Maria (wid Louis), res 629 East C
Beveneau Wm A, lab, res 515 Douglas ave
Bevirt Miss Bertie S, res 507 N Jackson
Bevirt Henry H, painter 507 N Jackson, res same
Bevirt Henry H Jr, wks nail mills, res 507 N Jackson
Bevirt Hezekiah B, res n s Main 1 e Iowa ave
Bevirt James, driver Gundlach & Co, bds Metropolitan Hotel
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Bevirt John, wks Sucker State Drill Co, res 710 E Main
Bevirt Miss Mollie, res 507 N Jackson
Beyer, see also Bayer
Beyer Adolph B, Green Tree Hotel 301 and 303 N High, res same
Beyer Miss Anna, res 143 N Gold
Beyer Charlotte (wid Charles), res 119 N Gold
Beyer Edward, res 143 N Gold
Beyer Edward J, clk Jas Leopold & Bro, res 502 Freeburg ave
Beyer Elizabeth, domestic 400 East A
Beyer George, carp Blomenkamp & Co, res s s Gilbert 3 e
Caseyville ave, Swansea
Beyer Gustave, lab, res 143 N Gold
Beyer Joseph, lab, res 143 N Gold
Beyer Joseph, wks Henry A Jansen, res 309 N High
Beyer Louis, del clk Harrison-Switzer Milling Co, res 113 S Mill
Beyer Simon, wks Kanzler Bros, res 408 N Spring
Beyer Theodore F, lab, res 201 S Fair
Beyer Wilhelmina, res 408 N Spring
Beyer Wm, coal miner, res 119 N Gold
Biehle Wm, lab St L A & T H R R, res rear 404 S Richland
Bien Charles, fireman Belleville G L & C Co, res 903 S Jackson
Bien George, watchman Belleville Distillery Co, res 210 N Spring
Bien Henry, fireman H H & R, res 803 S High
Bien John, amb driver St Clair County Farm, res same
Bieser Adam, res 210 E Main
Bieser George A, harness 210 E Main, res 111 S Church
Bieser Wm P, salesman Romeiser's Clothing Co, res 210 E Main
Biggs Albert E, mach H M Works, res 238 Pennsylvania ave
Biggs James, miner Highland Coal Co, res 238 Pennsylvania ave

CLIMAX CEMENT and GLYCERINE CARPET PASTE Manufactured at Aug. Roeder's China Hall, 25 E. Main St.
Bilger Anna (wid Joseph), res 122 N Gold
Bilzing Alwin F, wks Baer Bros, res 621 Mascoutah ave
Bilzing Otto, lab Baer Bros, res 324 N High
Bingheim John (Bingheim & Son), res 400 S Spring
Bingheim John Jr (Bingheim & Son), res 400 S Spring
Bingheim Wm, painter, res 400 S Spring
Bingheim & Son (John and John Jr), painters 400 S Spring
Bintgan Joseph, driver John Harst, res w s Centreville ave 2 s
Union ave
Birnstiel Elizabeth (wid John), res 1007 W Main
Birnstiel John L, shoes 1007 W Main, res same
Birnstiel Miss Katherine, res 1007 W Main
Bischof Miss Bertha, res nw cor Spring and First
Bischof Jacob, res nw cor Spring and First
Bischof Jacob Jr, meats 28 W Main, tel 122, res 4 S Spring
Bischof Julius, meats 408 E Main, tel 189, and 314 N Illinois, tel 134, res 316 N Illinois
Bischof Miss Lena, res nw cor Spring and First
Bischof Louis G, butcher 408 E Main, res nw cor Spring and First
Bischof L T, meat cutter Jacob Bischof Jr, res 4 S Spring
Bischof Miss Nora, res 4 S Spring
Bischof Walter, meat cutter Jacob Bischof Jr, res 4 S Spring
Bischof Wm F, wks Ittner's Brick Works, res 920 Lebanon ave
Bissell Miss Josephine, 1st asst librarian Public Library, res 211 Abend
Bitsch Adam, wks Oscar Heinrich, res 311 W Fitth
Bitsch Michael, molder H M Works, res 613 S Illinois
Blackett Miss Lillian, res 102 S Silver
Blauwitz Gustave, coal miner, res 512 Freeburg ave
Blaze Wm M, heater H H & Reis, res 909 Jefferson
Bleihagen John, carp Ehinger Bros, res 1117 Lebanon ave
Bletti Miss Bertha T, res 315 S Mill
Bletti John, lab, res 315 S Mill

J. H. DOERING, 320 E. Main St.
With a Full Line of the Finest Stoves and Ranges on the market. Also handles the .......River's Step Ladder, the best made.
When You Have Decided

Therefore, your course should be to...

319 East Main Street.
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Bletti Joseph F, lab, res 315 S Mill
Block Charles A, sec B & H Smelting Co, res St Louis
Block Henry W C, pres B & H Smelting Co, res St Louis
Block & Hartmann Smelting Co, Henry W C Block pres, A
Hartmann vice pres, Chas A Block sec and treas, e s Illinois
n Morgan ave, tel 116, Swansea
Blome Albert J, clk Bernhard H Blome, res 221 W Main
Blome Miss Anna, res 221 W Main
Blome Bernhard H, groceries 221 W Main, res same
Blome Frank J, del clk Wm Eckhardt Jr, res 412 N Richland
Blome George, clk Bernhard H Blome, res 221 W Main
Blome Joseph B, clk Bernhard H Blome, res 221 W Main
Blome Miss Theresa, res 221 W Main
Blomenkamp Miss Bertha, res 14 S Church
Blomenkamp, Ernst, Pres Blomenkamp & Co, res 14 S
Church
Blomenkamp Louisa (wid Frank), res 515 E Fourth
Blomenkamp & Co, Ernst Blomenkamp Pres, Jacob Meister
Vice Pres, Wm Kniepkamp Sec, Barthel Hug Treas, Plan-
ing Mill, Contractors and Builders, nw cor Church and E
First
Blum George F, barber shop 13 N Charles, res same
Blum John A, mach H M Works, res 908 E Main
Blum Joseph, barber, res 13 N Charles
Blum Leonard, clk W B Harvey, res 13 N Charles
B'nai Israel Cemetery, 2 mi se city
Board of Education, Henry E Schrader Pres, H D Updike
Sec, 214 S Illinois
Boardman Alexander, lab, res 207 N Church
Bochholt Wm, coal miner, res 1116 Caseyville ave, Swansea
Bockstiegel Wm F, molder Snyder & Baker Stove Works,
res 6 Missouri ave
Bode Elizabeth (wid Henry), res 12 N Fair
Bode Miss Etta, res 12 N Fair

M. R. HILGARD, | Pumps, Pipes and Fit-
12 S. High St. Phone 64. | tings, Brass Goods,

Hose, Etc.
Bodmann Miss Amelia, res 2322 W Main
Bodmann Carl G, molder Excelsior Foundry, res 2322 W Main
Bodmann Frederick A, coal miner, res 2322 W Main
Bodmann Henry C, molder Excelsior Foundry, res 512 N Jackson
Bodmann Margareta (wid Charles), res 2322 W Main
Bodmann Wm, miner, bds 2400 W Main
Boedecker Henry J, restaurant 130 W Main, res same
Boehmer Miss Emma, res rear 740 E Main
Boehmer Jacob H, painter, res rear 749 E Main
Boehs Augustina (wid Wm), res s s Gilbert 3 w Caseyville ave, Swansea
Boehs Charles N, miner, res s s Gilbert 3 w Caseyville ave, Swansea
Boehs Conrad, wks nail works, res s s Gilbert 3 w Caseyville ave, Swansea
Boehs Jacob, molder, res s s Gilbert 3 w Caseyville ave, Swansea
Boehs Joseph, molder, res s s Gilbert 3 w Caseyville ave, Swansea
Boehs Wm J, miner, res s s Gilbert 3 w Caseyville ave, Swansea
Boeker August F, salesman Romeiser's Clothing Co, res 204 S Church
Boeker Wm C, trav agt, res 204 S Church
Boercker Miss Lulu V, res 206 Douglas ave
Boerner Adolph, lab, res 315 W First
Boerner Anna, domestic 109 S Race
Boerner Bertha (wid Gustave), res 315 W First
Boerner Wm, carp, res 315 W First
Boettger Philip, plasterer, bds 228 N Illinois
Boettcher Fred J, mine boss, res 19 W Fourth
Boettger Adam, mach, bds se cor Illinois and Caroline, Swansea

Everything First Class.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Cor. High and A Sts.

Hotel Accommodations the Best in the City.
Tables First Class.
J. S. CORWIN, Propr.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Boggy Wm O, wks Belleville City Water Co, res w s Hardin 2 n Garfield ave, tel 161
Bohlsen Angeline (wid Henry), res 304 S Richland
Bohlsen Henry G, Broom Mnfr and Wholesale and Retail Dealer 404 Jarrot, res same. (See adv page A.)
Bohlsen John, Saloon, Billiard and Pool Rooms 11 E Main, res same
Bohlsen Miss Regina, res 404 Jarrot
Boland Miss Elizabeth, res 401 S Richland
Boland James W, molder, res 401 S Richland
Boland Mrs Margaret, boarding 401 S Richland, res same
Bollmann Amandus, tackmkr, res 1023 Caseyville ave
Bollmann Amalia (wid Jacob), res 1023 Caseyville ave
Bollmann Jacob, tackmkr, res 1023 Caseyville ave
Boiimann John, peddler, res 321 Kretschmer ave
Bollmann Oswald, meat cutter Davies & Weissenborn, res 1023 N Richland
Bollmann Miss Ottilia, res 1023 Caseyville ave
Boneau Benj, real estate basement Court House, res 310 S Illinois
Boneau Miss Mary A, res 310 S Illinois
Boneau Wm C, bkpr, res 310 S Illinois
Bonhart Henry, miner, res 18 Washington
Bonn John, sec hand, res 322 Julia
Bonville Miss Anna A, res 611 East C
Bonville Fred K, nailer H H & Reis, res 611 East C
Bonville Miss Lillian, stenogr, res 611 East C
Bonville Wm, driver American Express, res 611 East C
Boos Mary (wid George), res rear 407 S Illinois
Borden Edward, foreman, res 824 Douglas ave
Borden James Y, carp, res 824 Douglas
Borders Michael W (Hamill & Borders), city atty, res 409 E First
Borg Ignatz, lab, bds 320 Julia

HENRY SCHOPP

will remove the old building and build you a new one, any style, and guarantee the work first-class.

17 W. Jackson Street
Borg Michael F, painter 518 Lebanon ave, res 524 Lebanon ave
Born Miss Anna, res 517 Bornman
Born Charles, mach, res 123 N Church
Born Charles, mach J C Born & Bro, res 123 N Church
Born Charles P, mach H M Works, res 11 Pine
Born Miss Helena A, res 123 N Church
Born Joseph A, res 522 Bornman
Born J C (J C Born & Bro), res 207 N Church
Born J C & Bro (J C and W F), machine works 220 East B
Born LaFayette P, clk Fred Aneshaensel, res 123 N Church
Born W F (J C Born & Bro), res 123 N Church
Bornman Miss Adaline, res e s Centreville ave 2 s State
Bornman Elizabeth (wid Conrad), res e s Centreville ave 2 s State
Bornman James A, farmer, res e s Centreville ave 2 s State
Bornman Louis C, farmer, res e s Centreville ave 2 s State
Bornman Miss Mary, res e s Centreville ave 2 s State
Borrenkott Miss Anna, res 200 S Chestnut
Bosanko Alfred, civil eng, res 224 N Race
Bosanko Eugene A, lab, res 224 N Race
Bosanko Israel W, lab, res 224 N Race
Bosanko Miss Jennie G, res 224 N Race
Bosch John T, carp, res 300 E Main
Bosch Julius L, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 521 Bornman
Bosch Robert, wks Belleville P & S Works, res 521 Bornman
Bosch Theodore, plasterer 521 Bornman, res same
Boss Charles, baker Fred Herzog, bds 212 N Illinois
Boss Wm, nailer H H & Reis, bds Thomas House
Bossler Anton, res 814 E First
Bosworth James H (Thos Bosworth & Son), res 509 Bornman
Bosworth John F, res 509 Bornman
Bosworth Thomas (Thos Bosworth & Son), res 509 Bornman

Theodore J. Krafft & Son, The Oldest Insurance Agency in St. Clair County.
31 Public Square.
Belleville City Directory.

Bosworth Thomas F, lab, res 509 Bornman
Bosworth Thos & Son (Thomas and James), horseshoers 17 S Church
Boston Albert, coal miner, res 101 S Silver
Boszart Alfred, piano tuner 623 E Main, res same
Boszart Anna (wid Henry), res 623 E Main
Boul Arthur W, lab, res n s East B 2 w Iowa ave
Boul Miss Florine, milliner Miss L Deobald, res n s East B 2 w Iowa ave
Boul Leonard F, fireman Anthony Ittner, res 614 N Illinois
Boul Jerome V, molder Enterprise Foundry Co, res n s East B 2 w Iowa ave
Bour Charles J, barber F Bub, res 208 West C
Bour Dominic, res 1705 W Main
Bousman Joseph, miner, res 13 East D
Bowles Miss Mary, res 23 N Gold
Bowman, see also Baumann
Bowe F B, Pres St Clair Title Office, res East St Louis
Boyakin Miss Louisa A, teacher, res 215 Virginia ave
Boyd T B & Co, Miss Clara Hess mngr, shirt mnfrs 116 E Main
Bracelton Edward T, brick wkr, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Bracke Charles, res 115 S Richland
Bracke George, jeweler Roediger Bros & Co, res 18 N Jackson
Brader August, carp, bds 1111 West A
Brader Henry, res 1111 West A
Bradley Peter, bricksetter A Ittner, bds 715 S Spring
Bradley Richard D, nailer, res 608 Rodenmeyer ave
Braeutigan Miss Amelia (Braeutigan Sisters), res 115 W Second
Braeutigan Miss Ottilie (Braeutigan Sisters), res 115 W Second
Braeutigan Miss Pauline (Braeutigan Sisters), res 115 W Second
Braeutigan Richard, cupalo tender, res 143 Scheel

Special Book-Keeping Course for Business Men at the

Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College.

Investigate
Fitted for the least money at Wm. Glaser's Shoe Store, 26 W. Main St.

Braeutigan Sisters (Misses Ottilie, Pauline and Amelia), dressmakers 115 W Second
Branch John, messenger Adams Express Co also condr Air Line, res 217 East B
Branch E L, conductor, res 217 West B
Brandenburg Alex, salesman Thé-Fuess-Espenhain-Fischer Co, res 321 Mascoutah ave
Brandenburg August, night watchman H M Works, res 321 Mascoutah ave
Brandenburg Miss Bertha J, res 321 Mascoutah ave
Brandenburg Miss Mary L, dressmaker 321 Mascoutah ave, res same
Brandenburger Miss Christina, res 1112 W Second
Brandenburger Fred, mgr Glendale Coal and Mining Co, res sw cor Second and Silver
Brandenburger Peter, pres Glendale Coal and Mining Co, res St Louis
Brandenburger Sophie (wid Peter), res 616 E Fourth
Brandenburger Wm, res 1112 W Second
Brandly John J, lab, res 415 E Second
Brandmeyer Fred H, carp B J Heckenkamp, res 603 Rodenmeyer ave
Brandmeyer Henry W, lab, res 511 Douglas ave
Brandner Anna, domestic 316 N Illinois
Brandner Elizabeth (wid Joseph), res 323 N High
Brandstettner George, barbershop 311 S Richland, res same
Brandt Andrew, res 216 S Richland
Brandt Eva (wid Jacob), res 210 S Richland
Brant Hulda (wid John), res 324 W Ninth
Brant John, teamster John Kloess, res rear 711 West D
Brauch Miss Theresa, res 428 Short
Brauch Frank, res 421 N Spring
Brauch John V, bkpr, res 712 S Spring
Brauch Wm, teamster, res 428 Short

Dr. Wm. Bahrenburg is successful with all chronic diseases.
223 E. Main St. Tel. 210
Braun, see also Brown
Braun Adolph, stripper Henry Viehmann, res 506 N High
Braun Miss Anna, res 506 N High
Braun Miss Bertha, dressmkr, res 506 N High
Braun Charles D, painter 116 West C, res same
Braun Miss Emma, res 723 Bristow
Braun Henry, carp, res 506 N High
Braun Henry, cigarmkr Henry Meyer, res 506 N High
Braun John, boss Reinecke Coal Mine, res 723 Bristow
Braun John, foreman Hook and Ladder Co No 1, res 220 E Main
Braun John A, carp, res 723 Bristow
Braun John B, res 222 Wabash ave
Braun Joseph, lab, res 506 N High
Braun Louis, clk C Reinecke, res 723 Bristow
Braun Miss Mary A, res 116 West C
Braun Peter, coal miner, res w S B 1 n R R
Braun Philip, wks Star Brewery Co, res 109 S Spring
Braunersreuther Charles, clk V Gauss, res 619 N Illinois
Braunersreuther Edward B, lab, res 301 N Spring
Braunersreuther Miss Elizabeth, teacher Franklin School, res 301 N Spring
Braunersreuther John, wks Crown Mills Co, res 314 E Eighth
Braunersreuther Miss Kathrine, res 301 N Spring
Braunwarth Frank, molder Standard Foundry Co, bds 210 W Main
Brechnitz C G, grocer 1322 W Main, res same
Brechnitz Emil, res 1322 W Main
Brechnitz George, res 1322 W Main
Breeden Mary (wid James), res 901 S Jackson
Breidenbach Henry R, res 301 Kretschmer ave
Breidenbach John, lab H H & R, res 301 Kretschmer ave
Breidenbach Miss Lena, res 301 Kretschmer ave
Breitenbach John A, wks nail mills, res 500 Fulton

BARGAINS
For the Holidays at Roeder's China Hall, 25 E. Main St.
KARR SUPPLY CO. | Hot Water and Steam Heating Contractors, 129 W. Main. Tel. 117.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRENNER &amp; SCARLE'S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRENNER &amp; SCARLE'S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breitenbach John R, news boy, res 500 Fulton
Breitenbach Rudolph, wks brick yards, res rear 421 S Charles
Brendal Frederick Jr, carp, bds 207 N Richland
Brenner Miss Anna C, res 301 Wabash ave
Brenner Miss Christina A, res 15 East C
Brenner Miss Elenore M, res 100 N Illinois
Brenner Elias J, painter, res e s Lebanon ave 1 n Garfield ave
Brenner George, carp, res 104 W Main
Brenner George W, mach H M Works, res 102 N Illinois
Brenner Henry F, Alderman Seventh Ward, res 307 Wabash ave
Brenner Jacob J, Bricklayer Contractor 301 Wabash ave, res same. (See adv page A.)
Brenner John A, saloon 100 N Illinois, tel 163, res same
Brenner Julius C, bartender, res 100 N Illinois
Breinweisen Joseph S, clk, bds Metropolis Hotel
Bresnahan P J, (Day Brick Co), bds 614 Monroe
Brethauer August, foreman comp rooms Belleville Post and Zeitung, res 710 N Illinois
Brethauer John, barber Bernard Huefing, res 710 N Illinois
Brethauer Miss Maria, res 710 N Illinois
Brewer Elmer, clk, bds 20 S Fair
Bridges Charles, section foreman St L A & T H R R, bds 410 S Richland
Briesacher Daniel C, driver, res 909 W First
Briesacher Jerome, wks The Daily News-Democrat, res 909 W First
Briggs Fred, hostler 400 E Main
Brink Charles, driver Excelsior Laundry Co, res 110 West A
Brightfield Dr O F, DENTIST 23 E Main, res 404 W Main
Britton Abraham, clk Wm G Willard, res 420 East A
Broius Miss Anna, res 201 Douglas ave
Broius Anna M (wid Jacob), res 201 Douglas ave
Broius Belleville Oil Works, H G Weber Pres, August Lenz Vice Pres, John Broius Sec, I H Wangelin Treas, 502 E Main, tel 25

J. H. DOERING, 320 E. Main St.

Is the Place to Buy your Heating and Cooking Stoves. He knows what first-class goods are and how to buy to give you a bargain.
WHEN YOU CULTIVATE THE FACULTY of associating names with faces it will prove a benefit to your trade. Now, the only way we can cultivate that faculty is for you to call often at ...... 319 East Main St.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Brosius Charles, mine operator and coal dealer 749 E Main, res 201 Douglas ave
Brosius Miss Eliza, res 201 Douglas ave
Brosius Eugene, driver Charles Brosius, res 201 Douglas ave
Brosius Miss Frieda, res 201 Douglas ave
Brosius George, electrical eng, res 201 Douglas ave
Brosius Henry, eng Charles Brosius, res 201 Douglas ave
Brosius Jacob, engraver, res 201 Douglas ave
Brosius John, sec Brosius Belleville Oil Works, pianos and organs 209 E Main, res 201 Douglas ave
Broughton Henry P, eng, res 223 S Charles
Broughton W G, agt, res 223 S Charles
Browder Christopher C, hostler 115 East A
Brown, see also Braun
Brown Benj F, res 515 East D
Brown Josephine R (wid Julius), res 515 East C
Brown Miss Mabel, res 519 S Spring
Brown Mason M, molder Enterprise Foundry Co, res 514 Sycamore
Brown Minnie, domestic 102 N Silver
Brown Philip D, policeman No 13, res 519 S Spring
Brown Philip R, nailwkr, res 519 S Spring
Brown Robert, wks H H & Reis, res Swansea
Brown Wm C, lab H H & Reis, res 514 Sycamore
Brown Wm L, lab Day Brick Co, bds 514 Lebanon ave
Brown Wm P, section foreman, res ne cor Garfield ave and Cleveland
Buia Henry W, vice pres Citizens Bldg and Loan Assn, also prin High School, res 500 East C
Buia Miss Ida, res 500 East C
Buia Miss Minnie, teacher Franklin School, res 500 East C
Buia Miss Sophia, teacher Washington School, res 500 East C
Bruck Miss Anna L, res 7 Virginia ave
Bruck Mrs Amea M (wid Henry J), res 7 Virginia ave

M. R. HILGARD, FINE PLUMBING.
12 S. High St. Phone 64.
Rooms at the

THOMAS HOUSE

Bruck Barbara, domestic 422 East B
Brueggemann Frank J, coal dealer 727 Lebanon ave, res same
Brueggemann Henry H, driver, res 727 Lebanon ave
Brueggemann Miss Katherine C, res 727 Lebanon ave
Brueggemann Michael A, eng, res 727 Lebanon ave
Bruening Mary (wid Ferdinand), res 500 Abend
Brueg Jacob, bartender A Tiemann, res 102 Portland ave
Brumm Elizabeth, domestic 326 S Illinois
Brumm Frederick W, carp, res nw cor St Clair ave and Affleck
Brumm George C, carp, bds nw cor St Clair ave and Affleck
Brüning Anna, domestic 14 N Jackson
Brüning Charles, saloon 101 West B, res same
Brüler Fred, lab, res 114 N Spring
Brüning John J, molder H M Works, res se cor Short and West C
Brüning John M, well digger, res se cor Short and West C
Brüning Miss Margaret, res 212 N Richland
Brüning Michael, cooper, res 212 N Richland
Brüning Wm, molder Eagle Foundry Co, res 212 N Richland

Bruns Rev B. Second Asst St Peter's Cathedral, res 330 S Race, tel 186
Bruss Charles, coal miner Highland Coal Co, res w s B 3 e L & N R R
Bruss Henry, miner, res w s B 3 e L & N R R
Bruss Wm F, tmstr John Kloess, res 613 West D

Bub Fritz, Barbershop, Bathrooms and Shoe-Shining Parlors 25 N Illinois opp Police Headquarters, res same
Bub Fritz Jr, barber Fritz Bub, res 10 N Spring
Bub Louis, bds w s Lebanon ave 3 n Garfield ave
Buchanan Mary E (wid Joel), res 505 East B
Buchanan Wm C, pres Harrison Machine Works, res 202 S High

Phone 37 Metropolitan Hotel, Cor. High and A Sts. A Good Place to Board for People Attending Court. Office and Dining Room on First Floor— J. S. Corwin, Prop.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Buchert Miss Margaret, dressmkr 18 W Fourth, res same
Buchert Peter P, mach H M Works, res 18 W Fourth
Buchholtz Anna, domestic Thomas House
Buchmann Albert, mach Belleville P & S Works, res 210 W Sixth
Buchmann Miss Catherine, seamstress, res 121 Centreville ave
Buchmann George, wks Belleville P & S Works, res 216 W Fourth
Buchmann Henry I, wks Belleville P & S Works, res 407 Catholic
Buchmann Ignatz, wks Belleville P & S Works, res 216 W Fourth
Buchmann Miss Pauline M, res 216 West Fourth
Buchmann Valentine, teamster, res 121 Centreville ave
Budanbock Rudolph, lab A Ittner, res country
Buechler Albert, saloon 423 S Illinois, res same
Buder Samuel, Frescoer, House and Sign Painter and Saloon
518 Abend, res same. (See adv page B.)
Buechler Daniel, wks Belleville Keg Factory, res 407 N Spring
Buechler John M, wks Belleville Keg Factory, res 509 N Spring
Buechler Joseph C, wks Belleville Keg Factory, res 509 N Spring
Buechler Joseph N, printer, res 423 S Illinois
Buechler Miss Josephine, res 407 N Spring
Buechler Lorenzo, carp Ehinger Bros, res 401 N Illinois
Buechler Miss Mamie, res 423 S Illinois
Buechler Nicholas, wks Belleville Keg Factory, res 407 N Spring
Buechler Wm, cooper, res 509 N Spring
Buechler Wm Jr, driver Belleville Keg Factory, res 509 N Spring
Buechler Conrad, section hand L & N R R, res 925 Park ave
Buehlmann Miss Mary C, res 302 E First

Henry Schopp


1727 Jackson
Buesch, see also Busch
Buesch Henry A, lab, res 19 W Second
**Buesch Mathias**, Saloon 101 W Main, res same, tel 212
Buhl Robert W, miner, res 11 N Mill
Buhr Margaret, domestic 420 N High
Buhr Mary (wid Nicholas), res 419 S Church
Buhr Nicholas, lab Day Brick Co, res 717 Abend
Bumb Jacob Jr, lab, res 218 S Church
Bumb Jacob Sr, driver, res 218 S Church
Bumb John, lab, res 218 S Church
Bumeneu Vietal, res 402 S Illinois
Bungert John, coal miner, res 24 S West
Bunn Miss Anna M, res 329 W Ninth
Bunn Miss Christina M, res 329 W Ninth
Bunn Herman H, res 329 W Ninth
Bunn Simeon, nailmkr, res 329 W Ninth
**Bunsen School**, Prof Louis Busiek Principal, ne cor Walnut and D
Burbank George E, nailer H H & R, res 401 Wabash
Burbank Harry L, nailer H H & R, res 401 Wabash
Burbank John E, clk, res 401 Wabash
Burckhardt, see also Burghardt and Burkhard
Burckhardt Bernhard, shoemkr, res 1107 West C
Burckhardt Bernhardt Jr, wks H H & Reis, res 1107 West C
Burckhardt Charles, cigar mnfr and dealer 808 W Main, res 806 W Main
Burckhardt Ernstina (wid Christopher), res 13 N West
Burckhardt Fred, cigarmkr Charles Burckhardt, res 13 N West
Burckhardt Frederick, wks H H & Reis, res 1107 West C
Burckhardt Miss Louisa L, res 1107 West C
Burckhardt Mrs Susana, res 301 N Silver
Burgess Miss Alice E, res 619 West C
Burgess Miss Anna N, milliner Mrs F W Rudolph, res 609 West C
Belleville City Directory.

Burgess Miss Jennie R, res 619 West C
Burgess Martha (wid Michael), res 619 West C
Burgess Wm E, brakeman, res 619 West C
Burghardt, see also Burckhardt and Burkhard
Burghardt Christian, carp 420 Abend, res same
Burghardt Henry, gravel roofer, res 509 East A
Burghardt Miss Lydia, res 420 Abend
Burghardt Miss Martha, res 420 Abend
Burghardt Ottilia, domestic 108 E First
Burghardt Wm, carp, res 509 East A
Burke 'Edmund' J, law student George C Rebhan, res 512 N Jackson
Burke Harry A, policeman No 8, res 814 S High
Burke Miss Honora E, res 512 N Jackson
Burke P W, Plain Gothic and Ornamental Slate Roofer also Mnfr The Combination Catafalque, 3 and 5 N Church, res 512 N Jackson
Burke Wm P, wks P W Burke, res 512 N Jackson
Burkhard, see also Burckhardt and Burghardt
Burkhard Adam, miner The Highland Coal Co, res 13 S Lincoln
Burkhard David, miner The Highland Coal Co, res 13 S Lincoln
Burkhard John, molder H M Works, res 13 S Lincoln
Burkhard Joseph, miner The Highland Coal Co, res 14 Chestnut
Burkhard Miss Mary, res 13 S Lincoln
Burkhard Miss Caroline, res 13 S Lincoln
Burkhardt Miss Anna, res 400 N Illinois
Burks Charles A, lab, res 900 Hardin
Burmann Fred, clk 116 E Main, res 404 Sycamore
Burmann Henry, res 404 Sycamore
Burmann Henry (H Burmann & Son), res 404 Sycamore
Burmann H & Son (Henry and Wm), proprs Southeastern House 404 Sycamore

86 Students Enrolled during the year 1894-95 at the Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College. Day and Evening Sessions. No Vacation.
WM. GLASER,
Belleville's Old Reliable Shoe Store.
26 W. Main St.
Style, Service and Right Prices.
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HARDIE & SCHARLE'S

Burmann Wm (H Burmann & Son), res 404 Sycamore
Burnett Lottie (wid Mason), res 623 East C
Burnett Maria R (wid George), res 222 East
Burnett Miss Rosella Z, res 222 East
Burns Frank S, groceries 203 Chestnut, res same
Burns John, res 229 Jarrot
Burns Lawrence, lab, res 229 Jarrot
Burns Miss Margaret, res 229 Jarrot
Burrr George, wks Belleville Keg Factory, res 121 S Fair
Burrr Jacob, lab, res 121 S Fair
Burrr Jacob Jr, wks Belleville Keg Factory, res 121 S Fair
Buser John, lab, res 606 Bristow
Busch, see also Buesch
Busch Adolphus Glass Co, sw cor First and Busch ave, tel 99
Busch Miss Albertina, rés 116 S. Race
Busch Ernst, wks H M Works, res 1024 S Charles
Busch Ernst Jr, boilermkr H M Works, res 1024 S Charles
Busch John, plumber M R Hilgard, bds 1024 S Charles
Busch Julius, painter, res 116 S Race
Busche Miss Emilie, res 318 N Mill
Buschmann Adolph F, coal miner, res 305 S Airy
Buschmann Christopher, coal miner, res 305 S Airy
Buschmann Mary (wid Gottfried), res 305 S Airy
Busiek Miss Bertha, res 409 East B
Busiek Edward, carp, res 710 S High
Busiek George H, prin Franklin School, res 109 Wabash ave
Busiek Henry Jr, carp, res 510 East D
Busiek H Jr, grocer 417 S Illinois, res same
Busiek Jacob A, carp, res 107 Wabash ave
Busiek Miss Johanna, dressmkr 409 East B, res same
Busiek Louis, prin Bunsen School, res 409 East B
Busiek Sophia (wid Wm), res 409 East B
Buss John J, lab Day Brick Co, res 315 Mascoutah ave
Busse Mary (wid Peter), res 518 E Fourth

VOELKEL BROS.
Dealers in Stoves, Tinware and House Furnishing Goods.
All the Latest Designs in Heating and Cooking Stoves.

Wm.Bahrenburg, M.D.
SPECIALIST.
Nose, Throat, Lungs and Rectum.
223 E. Main Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butler Mrs Harriett A</td>
<td>Lab, res 215 N Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Stephen A</td>
<td>Lab, res 207 N Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttles George R</td>
<td>Agt East St Louis office St L A &amp; T H R R Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butts Andrew W</td>
<td>Teamster A Ittner, res w s Illinois 2 n Morgan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butts Nimrod</td>
<td>Lab A Ittner, res w s Illinois 2 n Morgan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bux Edward</td>
<td>Wks Holdener &amp; Co, res 605 West C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bux Frank</td>
<td>Supt Holdener &amp; Co, res 109 N Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bux John</td>
<td>City Weigher and Market Master 26 N Illinois,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tel 48, res 323 S Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bux Joseph</td>
<td>res 315 S Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bux Joseph C</td>
<td>Lab Holdener &amp; Co, res 401 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bux Joseph L</td>
<td>Student Belleville Commercial and Shorthand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College, res 109 N Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bux Lawrence</td>
<td>Furniture mover 311 S Spring, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bux Martin</td>
<td>Shoemaker 314 W First, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bux Mathias</td>
<td>Furniture mover 315 S Spring, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairo Short Line</td>
<td>Transfer Co, J J Heidinger Propr, Office Freight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Station, tel 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Robert</td>
<td>Lab, bds 119 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cammann Henry J</td>
<td>Salesman Gundlach Vinegar Co, bds Belleville House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell James</td>
<td>Teacher, res 709 S Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Miss Jessie M</td>
<td>res 301 Weber ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Miss Katherine</td>
<td>res 417 Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aug. Roeder's “China Hall,”**

25 E. Main Street.
Campbell Miss Olive, stenogr, res 211 East A
Campbell Oliver E, coal miner, res 301 Weber ave
Campbell Wm, glass blower, res 301 Weber ave
Campbell W O, lineman, bds Metropolitan Hotel
Cange Mrs Dora, grocer 1012 Caseyville ave, res same
Cange Miss Minnie, res 1012 Caseyville ave
Cannady Elijah, lawyer, notary and justice, room 5 Court House, res 512 Walnut
Cannady Elijah Jr, student, res 512 N Walnut
Cannady Miss Jennie T, res 512 Walnut
Carey Wm, res 705 S Spring
Carr Wm A, carp 530 Douglas ave, res same
Carron John S (Winkelman & Carson), Lawyer, Special: Attention Given to Claims in Assignment, 18 S Illinois, res 917 Park ave
Carson Robt L, stenogr St L A & T H R R Co, res 220 Portland ave
-Carter Miss Eliza S, res 310 E First
Carter James H, coal miner, res 220 W Sixth
Carter Mary (wid James), res 220 W Sixth
Carter M W, dentist 100½ E Main, res 310 E First
Caspar George, hostler Geo F Wagner, bds 119 W Main
Castle Hall K of P, ne cor Public Square
Caulfield Ellen (wid John), res 108 S Richland
Caulfield John, boilermkr H M Works, res 123 Centreville ave
Caulfield Robert, boilermkr Belleville Boiler Works, res 108 S Richland
Central Livery and Boarding Stable, Chris Knebelkamp & Co Proprietors, 18 S High cor First, tel 102
Central Pharmical Co The, E L Thomas pres, Edward W Steinman sec, Belleville P O
Central School (High School), H W Brua Principal, S Illinois bet Second and Fourth
Chalmers E J (wid Geo) res 109 S Jackson

J. H. DOERING, Sells Stoves and Ranges The Best and the Cheapest.
320 E. Main St. Also carries a full line of REFRIGERATORS
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Chalmers Horace R, hostler F Edgar Pierce, res 109 S Jackson
Chalmers Miss Mary E, dressmkr, res 109 S Jackson
Chalmers Wm J, mach H M Works, res 109 S Jackson
Chandler Adeline (wid S B), res 310 S Illinois
Chatelain Victor, blksmith, res 626 White
Chenot Augustus, pres St Clair County Farmer's Mutual Fire Ins Co, res country
Chenot Edward H, bkpr Karr Supply Co, bds 215 N Spring
Cherry R C, waiter Belleville House
Chesley Mrs M P, millinery 121 W Main, res same
Christebauer Josephine (wid Rudolph), res 215 W Main
Christebauer Rudolph, mach, res 215 W Main
Christian Angelica (wid John J), res 26 S Iron
Christian Henry, carp, res 24 S Chestnut
Christian Henry, eng and electrician Belleville Electric Ry Co, bds Thomas House
Christian Michael F, painter, res 33½ N Chestnut
Christmann Amandus, molder, res 905 S Jackson
Christmann Anton, lab, res 905 S Jackson
Christmann George, tailor, F G Gardner, res 905 S Jackson
Christmann Miss Mary M, res 905 S Jackson
Christmann Victor, molder, res 905 S Jackson
Christmann Wm P, lab H H & Reis, res 905 S Jackson
Christopherson Henry J, Sec The Lorenzen Grocer Co, res 24 S Mill
Chuse Clemens S, clk Peter Chuse, res 301 S Richland
Chuse Peter, Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions and Provisions 301-303-305 S Richland, res same, tel 119
Chuse Peter Jr, clk Peter Chuse, res 301 S Richland
Circuit Clerk St Clair County, Thomas May Jr Circuit Clerk, office Court House, tel 84
Citizens' Building and Loan Association of Belleville Ill, Charles N Hahn pres, Henry W Brua vice pres, H E Schrader sec, A C Hucke treas, basement Court House

M. R. HILGARD, Plumbing and Heating, 12 S. High St. Phone 64.
THE INVESTMENT LOAN ASSOCIATION
Of Belleville, Illinois,
Solicits Your Support.

HARDIE & SCHARLE'S

Citizens' Safe Deposit Co, Charles Monk pres, C H Starkel vice pres, Henry J Fink sec and mngr, Edward Leopold treas, ne cor Public Square Penn Building, tel 219

City Hall Exchange, Jos Martin Prop, 100 S Illinois, tel 203

City Hall and Public Library Building, sw cor Illinois and First

City Water Co of Belleville, Ill, M T Stookey Mgr, 10 S High, tel 97

Clark Miss Anna M, res 120 Virginia ave
Clark Miss Fannie, res 205 S Church
Clark Jesse G, lab, res 503 S Illinois
Clark Miss Katherine E, res 120 Virginia ave
Clark Miss Lizzie, res 702 E First
Clark Miss Lulu, res 205 S Church
Clark Miss Mary, res 702 E First
Clark Nancy (wid David), res 702 E First
Clark Rev Owen H, presiding elder, res 205 S Church
Clark Samuel G, res 120 Virginia ave
Clark Sarah E, domestic 515 Court
Clark Julius, lab, res 111 West D
Claus Wilhelmina (wid Frederick), res 715 S Jackson

Claus Wm J, Dealer in Groceries, Yarns, Hosiery and Notions, Flour and Feed 715 S Jackson, res same

Clayton Alice M, stenogr, res 820 Jefferson

Clayton Harry M, molder Standard Foundry Co, res 820 Jefferson

Clayton John C, molder Standard Foundry Co, res 820 Jefferson

Clements W H, supt Phoenix Powder Works, bds Thomas House

Cloud Andrew, coal miner, res 20 S Chestnut
Cloud Edward, coal miner, res 20 S Chestnut
Cloud Walter A, coal miner, res 20 S Chestnut
Clovers Henry, glass blower, res 1311 W Main

---

Main and High

---

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. High and A Sts.

Good Board. Good Rooms.
Transient or Permanent.
Rates to Suit the Times. Try it.

J. S. CORWIN, Prop.
Cobb Cortland F, nailer, res 1064 E Main
Cobb John C, nailer, res 1064 E Main
Cochems Miss Eugenia, res 511 E Fifth
Cocker Mary (wid James), res 401 S Richland
Coers Lena, domestic 407 W Main
Cohm Valentine, section hand St L A & T H R R, res 620 E Seventh
Coleman Sophie (wid Wm C), res 505 N Charles
Collar Miss Mary C, res w s Mascoutah ave 2 s city limits
Collar T M (wid Thomas), res w s Mascoutah ave 2 s city limits
Collar Wm H, farmer, res w s Mascoutah ave 2 s city limits
Collins Charles, painter 401 E Main, res same
Collins James M, nailer H H & Reis, res n s Brackett 2 e Caseyville ave, Swansea
Collins Walter T, lab, res 219 N High
Conrad Rudolph, lab, res 12 N Airy
Conrath Henry H, blksmith, res 715 Mascoutah ave
Consolidated Coal Co, office supts. of mines, Peter Jeffery and Joseph Emery supts, Penn bldg ne cor Public Square, tel 133
Conterno Mrs Kate, res 18 E Second
Cook Miss Elizabeth, bds 514 Lebanon ave
Cooper Archie, printer, res 714 W Main
Cooper Miss Florence E, res 714 W Main
Cooper Nellie M, domestic 1913 W Main
Cooper Robert D, painter, res 714 W Main
Cooper Shelby A, lather, res 714 W Main
Cooper Shelby A, lather, res 224 S Jackson
Cordie Miss Anna, res 717 Caroline
Cordie Dominick, fireman Day Brick Co, res 717 Caroline
Cordie Miss Lena, res 717 Caroline
Cordie Mary (wid Nicaloas), res 523 Abend
Cordie Nicholas, cigarmkr, res 717 Caroline

HENRY SCHOPP, 17 N. Jackson St.
Contractor and Builder. ESTIMATES FURNISHED on Application for all kinds of Buildings and Residences...
Corrington James C, trav salesman, res 420 S Jackson
Corty Charles, boilermkr, res 526 East C
Corty Charles Jr, bkpr, res 526 East C
Corty Miss Lulu, res 526 East C
Corwey Wm H, lab, res 416 N Richland
Corwin J S, Propr Metropolitan Hotel, res same. (See left bottom lines.)
Cottmann George L, eng, res 1010 Jefferson
Cottmann Miss Mary A, res 1010 Jefferson
County Clerk of the Courts Office, George K Thomas
Clerk, Court House, tel 52
County Recorder’s Office, Charles Becker Recorder, Court
House, tel 53
County Sheriff’s Office, Philip Rhein Sheriff, Court House,
tel 53
County Supt of Schools, Charles Hertel supt, office Court
House
County Surveyor’s Office, G F Hilgard surveyor, Court House
County Treasurer’s Office, Henry C Begole Treas, Court
House
Courar Mrs Mary, boarding 200 W Main, res same
Coovert Fred R, painter, res 414 N Illinois
Cox Enoch, lab, res 915 Jefferson
Cox Mrs Sarah, domestic 18 E First
Craig Wm, mach H M Works, bds 111 E First
Critchfield Charles C, wks H H & R, res 808 Jefferson
Cronan Charles, bricklayer, bds Metropolitan Hotel
Crouch Samuel C, Photographer and Retoucher W T
Crouch, rms 11½ S High
Crouch Wm T, Photographer 11½ S High, res 601 Mascoutah ave. (See adv page C.)
Crown Mills Co, J F Imbs Pres, C N Hahn Sec, Mnfrs of the
Finest Winter Wheat Flour, ne cor Main and Walnut, tel 39
Crowson Samuel, miner The Massie Coal Co, res 617 E Main

Theodore J. Krafft & Son, Fire and Life
31 Public Square.
Crystal Palace, Charles Drees Prop, 113 E Main
Curran Wm, broom & mkr Valentine Utz, bds 738 Union ave

Daab Adolph B, bkpr, res 312 S Charles
Daab Agatha (wid John), res 1000 Lebanon ave
Daab Anna (wid George), res 308 S Charles
Daab Fred C, dealer in Lime, Plaster, Cement, Sand, Plastering Hair, Sewer Pipe and Boiler Tile 700 S Illinois, tel 214, res 4 E Seventh
Daab Miss Hannah, res 700 S Illinois
Daab Lulu (wid George W), res 312 S Charles
Daab Miss Mary, student Belleville Commercial and Short-hand College, res 700 S Illinois
Daab Miss Sophia, res 700 S Illinois
Daenzer, see also Danzer
Daenzer Miss Caroline, res 27 Washington
Daenzer Catherine (wid Frank), res 27 Washington
Daezinger Jacob, miner The Massie Coal Co, bds 103 N West
Daenzinger Peter, miner, res 422 East C
Daesch A Ernst, clk Belleville House, bds same
Daesch George, molder Eagle Foundry Co, res 220 S Silver
Dagne Adam, res 104 Centreville ave
Dagne Valentine, Monarch Billiard Hall, 20 West Main, tel 126, res same
Dahlem Adolph H, wks David Dahlem, res 117 West F
Dahlem David, wagon mnfr 602 N Richland, res 217 West F
Dahlem Miss Ida, res 117 West F
Dahm, see also Damm

OUR BOOK-KEEPING COURSE is superior to any in St. Louis
No Idle Boast. Investigate.

BETHEL COMMERCIAL AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.
What we can offer you in Footwear!

WM. GLASER,
26 W. Main Street.

CALL AND SEE

HARDIE & SCHARLE'S

Dahm George E, res 423 W Main
Dahm Louis J, mach H M Works, res 1311 W Main
Dahm Louis P, saloon 423 and 425 W Main, res same
Dahm Miss Mary, res 423 W Main
Daiber George, baker and confectioner 117 W Main, res same
Daiber Mrs Mary, res 117 W Main

Daily News-Democrat, Fred J Kern Editor and Mngr, nw cor Public Square, tel 7. "(See insert opp.)"

Dake Charles B, Physician, Office Hours 9 to 11 a.m. and 4 to 7 p.m., 424 S High, tel. 105, res same
Dale James C (Dale & Son), res 22 N Race
Dale James H (Dale & Son), res 22 N Race
Dale & Son (James C and James H), painters 22 N Race
Damm, see also Dahm
Damm Henry, carp, res 527 N Church
Damm Henry Jr, res 527 N Church
Damm Kathrine, domestic 424 S High
Dammerich Adam, driver Sehliger Grain Co, res 709 Mascoutah ave
Dammerich Adam M, agt Met Ins Co, res 709 Mascoutah ave
Dammerich Miss Elizabeth, res 4 Pine
Dammerich Emil J, mach H M Works, res 4 Pine
Dammerich Emanuel N, molder, res 709 Mascoutah ave
Dammerich Eugene N, clk Geo F Seib, res 4 Pine
Dammerich Jacob, res e s Williams bet West B and West C
Dammerich Louis G, painter, res 709 Mascoutah ave
Dammerich Michael, lab Sucker State Drill Co, res 4 Pine
Dammerich Michael H, wks A & O H Hucke, res 4 Pine
Daniel Abraham P, teacher, res 1109 West A
Daniel Herbert W, res 1109 West A
Daniels Margaret (wid Thomas), res 720 S Church
Dankers Henry, shoemkr Ohms & Jung, res 701 W First
Danzer, see also Daenzer
Danzer Miss Anna, seamstress, res n s First 1 w West
THE NEWS-DEMOCRAT.
The Daily News-Democrat

"IT PRINTS THE NEWS."

SPICY,
CLEAN,
FEARLESS,
AGGRESSIVE,
ALWAYS NEWSY.

You Should Take It.

Try it, and you will like it.

Rates of Subscription:

- By Carrier, per week: 10 cents
- By Mail (postage paid), one year: $5.00
- By Mail (postage paid), six months: $2.75
- By Mail (postage paid), three months: $1.50

The Weekly News-Democrat

Has the largest bona fide subscription list of all the newspapers published in Southern Illinois.

It Prints the County News in Full,
Likewise reports of startling events occurring elsewhere, and an intelligible resume of the weekly doings of all mankind.

Price of Subscription, Only $1.50 a Year.

Sample copies free.

At the News-Democrat Office

Job Work

Of all kinds, in English and German.

Is neatly and promptly done.

Our Prices are Reasonable.
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Our office is located in the northwest corner of the Public Square, Belleville, Ill.

Mail Orders Will Receive Immediate Attention.
BEWARE

OF

DIRECTORY

BORROWERS
DAVIES & WEISSENBORN,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FRESH MEATS,

PROVISIONS,

All Kinds of Sausage, Sausage Meat,
Casings, Etc.

No. 113 N. Richland St., Belleville,

TELEPHONE 204.

RETAIL MEAT MARKET

212 EAST MAIN ST.

TELEPHONE 121.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Danzer John, lab, res n s First 1 w West
Danzer Miss Louise, seamstress, res n s First 1 w West
Daubach Charles, molder Eagle Foundry Co, res 109 N Gold
Daubach Charles C, coal miner, res 114 N Gold
Daubach Charles F, coal miner, res 116 N Gold
Daubach Miss Christine, res 118 N Gold
Daubach Ella (wid George), res 220 N Illinois
Daubach Fred C, policeman No 1, res 318 Short
Daubach George, lab, res 1026 Caseyville ave
Daubach Miss Ida, res 109 N Gold
Daubach Jacob, lab, res 1026 Caseyville ave
Daubach John P, lab, res 116 N Gold
Daubach Julius, wks St Clair Foundry, res 1026 Caseyville ave
Daubach Lena, domestic 230 Abend
Daubach Margaret (wid Adam), res 235 Logan
Daubach Wm, Saloon and Agt L E & St L R R, 109 N Gold, W Belleville, res same
Daumueller George, saloon 915 Caseyville ave, res same
Daumueller Miss Sophie, res 915 Caseyville ave
Daumiller Wm, painter H M Works, res 915 Caseyville ave
Dauth Miss Elizabeth G, res 6 E First
Davidson David, lineman, bds Metropolitan Hotel
Davies, see also Davis
Davies Charles A, stove mounter Belleville Stove Works, res 113 S Gold
Davies James P, eng Massie Coal Co, res 113 S Gold
Davies Samuel, blksmith n s B 2 e Delmar, bds 1010 Grand ave
Davies Thomas W, coal miner, res 404 Weber ave
Davies Wm A (Davies & Weissenborn), res 500 S High
Davies & Weissenborn (Wm A Davies, Gust L Weissenbörn), Wholesale Dealers in Meats and Provisions, 113 N Richmond, tel 204, Retail Meat Market 212 E Main, tel 121. (See adv opp.)
Davis, see also Davies
Davis Alfred J, roller H H & Reis, res 119 S Gold
Davis Arthur P, tmstr, res n's E Main 1 w Virginia ave
Davis Miss Cora, res 208 N Church
Davis Fred L, bds ne cor Gilbert and Spring, Swansea
Davis Jane (wid Wm B), res 229 Centreville ave
Davis John E, res 229 Centreville ave
Davis John T, stenogr Belleville P & S Works, res 108 S Race
Davis Joseph G, blksmith H H & Reis, res 117 S Jackson
Davis Louis, res 215 N Church
Davis Mary J (wid James), res 108 S Richland
Davis Oscar M, teamster, res n s E Main 1 w Virginia ave
Davis Sarah B (wid Wm), res 300 S High
Davis S W (wid Rev J P), res ne cor Gilbert and Spring, Swansea
Davis Wm, res w s Cleveland 4 n Garfield ave
Davis Wm B, constable St Clair Township, res 3 Virginia ave
Davis Wm J, teamster, res n s E Main 1 w Virginia ave
Dawson Edward, wks H H & Reis, res 624 Clay
Dawson Edward W, teamster, res 624 Clay
Dawson James E, night supt H H & Reis, res 11 E Second
Dawson Mrs Kate, private boarding 11 E Second, res same
Day John A, pres Belleville Electric Ry Co, also propr Day Brick Co E Tenth e Freeburg ave, tel 188, res 322 S Illinois, tel 166
Dean-Charles A, wks E W Guy, res 817 Sycamore
Dean Mrs Mary, res 611 E Fourth
Deasch George Jr, molder, res 319 S Fair
Decker Claude E, tackmkr, res 609 Sycamore
Decker Jennie B (wid George), res 609 Sycamore
Decker Miss Nettie, seamstress, bds rear 421 S Charles
Dedera John, lab, bds ne cor Garfield ave and Cleveland
Deerr John, bricklayer, bds 806 Jefferson
Deerr Joseph, lab, res 618 Benton

J. H. DOERING
330 E. Main St.

WILL DO YOUR... Roofing, Guttering, Spouting
and will guarantee the work at the lowest cash price.
Deerr Joseph, res 618 Benton
Deerr Pius, miner, res 624 Benton
Deerr Wm, res 618 Benton
Deerhake Miss Anna M, teacher Washington School, res 308 N Illinois
Deffenbaugh George W, lab, res rear 303 Kretschmer
Deffner Theodore, teacher Zion's Evangelical Lutheran Parochial School, res 16 N Church
De Gough Miss Hattie, res 212 E Main
De Gough Thomas L, dancing teacher 212 E Main, res same
De Gough Mrs Mary, dressmkr 212 E Main, res same
Dehler Miss Emma C, res 607 E Fourth
Dehler Fred, res 607 E Fourth
Dehler Jacob, molder, res 607 E Fourth
Dehler Joseph P, carp, res 607 E Fourth
Dehler Wm, stair builder, res 607 E Fourth
Dehn John, wholesale confectioner 15 S High, res 208 East A
Deichmann Andrew, teacher Douglas School, res 108 Portland ave
Deichmann Mrs D, milliner and dressmkr 221 E Main, res same
Deichmann Emil, barber, res 221 E Main
Deichmann Gottlieb, res 221 E Main
Deichmann Miss Hermina, milliner, res 221 E Main
Deimling Miss Elizabeth, clk A & G Goelitz, res 720 Freeburg ave
Deimling George, lab, res 720 Freiburg ave
Deimling Wm E, molder, res 909 S High
Deitz, see also Dietz
Deitz Bernhardt H, molder, res 702 E Seventh
Deitz Frank, cigarmkr Henry Viehmann, res 702 E Seventh
Deitz Jacob E, molder Eagle Foundry Co, res e s Cleveland 2 n Garfield ave
Deitz John, stove mouter Belleville Stove Works, res 702 E Seventh

The Most Complete Line of Gas, Electric and Combination Fixtures in the City.
Are You a Stockholder in THE INVESTMENT LOAN ASSOCIATION?
If Not, Why Not?

HARDIE & SCHARLE'S

Deitz Philip O, carp Kindler & Dittmann, res 702 E Seventh
Deiv Perry T, section foreman L & N R R, res 514 Douglas ave
Deivel Julius, eng, res 231 Virginia ave
Dekum Frank J, lab, res 123 S Jackson
Dekum Frank N, carp Wm Wiemar, res 123 S Jackson
Delaney Elizabeth (wid James), res 24 West J
Delaney John S, res 24 West J
Delaney Miss Katherine, clk Peter Chuse, res S Spring
Delaney Margaret (wid John), res 401 S Spring
Delaney Thomas H, nailer, res 24 West J
Demange Louisa (wid Anton), res 417 S Church
Demeter Albert, wks H H & Reis, res Swansea
Demeter L S, wks H H & Reis, res Swansea
Demette Oliver J, stenogr, res 518 Centreville ave
Demmerle Miss Anna M, dressmkr, res 319 W Second
Demmerle Elizabeth (wid Wm), res 320 East B
Demmerle Eva (wid John), res 319 W Second
Demmerle Miss Lena, saleslady Horn's New Dry Goods and Carpet Store, res 320 East B
Dengler Charles, lab, res 908 N Illinois
Dennis Mary E (wid Willard), canvasser, res 415 N Church
Denzer Jacob, coal miner, res 103 N West
Deobald Elizabeth (wid Charles), res 316 E Main
Deobald Henry C, mach, bds 626 East B
Deobald Miss L, Millinery 318 E Main, res 316 E Main. (See adv page B.)
Deobald Miss Mary, res 302 N Spring
Deppe Emma, domestic 408 Abend
Deppe Gustina (wid Wm), res 312 N Airy
Deppe Wm O, res e s Illinois 2 n Caroline, Swansea
Deppermann Fred, photo retoucher F B Merker, res 407 W Main
Dermind A W, lab, res 719 Bristow

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, | Large Pleasant Parlors for Ladies and Children.
Cor. High and A Sts. | J. S. CORWIN,
Proprietor.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Dermint Louis S, nailmkr, res 917 Jefferson
Der Treu-Bund, Hans Schwarz Editor and Propr, 18 Market Square, tel 78. (See adv back paster.)
DeShields Rev John, pastor African Zion Baptist Church, res E St Louis
Detharding George W, Pres Geo W Detharding Dry Goods and Carpet Co, 109 E Main, res 201 Mascoutah ave
Detharding Geo W Dry Goods and Carpet Co, George W Detharding Pres and Treas, Edward F Winkler Sec, 109 E Main
Deusch Miss Pauline S, seamstress, res 409 East
Deutsch Joseph, lab, res 318 N Mill
Deutschmann Miss Alwina, student, res 21 N Spring
Deutschmann Miss Anna, seamstress, res 21 N Spring
Deutschmann Fred, salesman Wolfert & Woelgemuth, res 21 N Spring
Deutschmann Louis, carp, bds 302 S Richland
Dew J C, road supervisor L & N R R, res 501 Walnut
Dewald Henry, policeman No 1, res 508 Bornman
Diehl Adam, cooper 17 Kircher Alley, res same
Diehl Adam, cooper 17 Kircher Alley, res same
Diehl Miss Catherine, seamstress, res 17 Kircher Alley
Diehl Charles, lab Eagle Foundry Co, res 17 Kircher Alley
Diehl Miss Elizabeth, res 12 Virginia ave
Diehl Miss Elizabeth, res 17 Kircher Alley
Diehl Peter, picker, res 17 Kircher Alley
Diehl Peter, topman Glendale Coal Co, res 12 Virginia ave

HENRY SCHOPP
17 N. Jackson St.

You want from a Cottage to a Public Building and the Price is always right.
The Only First-Class Laundry in the City is the . . . . . . .  X. L. C. R. LAUNDRY.

Diehl Philip, cooper Adam Diehl, res 17 Kircher Alley
Diehl Wm, molder, res 12 Virginia ave
Dietrich Miss Alma, res 817 W Main
Dietrich Miss Anna, res 804 E First
Dietrich Charles, miner Highland Coal Co, res 817 W Main
Dietrific Frederick, Treas Highland Coal Co, res 804 E First
Dietrich George, carp, res 107 S Richland
Dietrich Henry Jr, comp Tageblatt and Arbeiter Zeitung, res 817 W Main
Dietrich Henry J, miner Highland Coal Co, res 817 W Main
Dietrich Henry P, lab H M Works, res 731 Union ave
Dietrich Josephine (wid Leonard), res 406 E Second
Dietrich Miss Louisa, res 406 E Second
Dietz, see also Deitz
Dietz Christian, tailor 204 W Main, res same
Dietz Frank, sec D M Co, res 220 N Richland
Dietz Joseph, pres D M Co, res 308 N-Richland
Dietz Mercantile Co, Joseph Dietz pres, Frank Dietz sec, grocers 216-220 N Richland
Dilt Charles, miner The Highland Coal Co, res 1407 N High
Dill Henry, miner The Highland Coal Co, res 223 N Gold
Dill Henry E, wks Philip Mueller, res 407 N High
Dill James M (Dill & Schaefer), res 120 E First
Dill Martin, coal miner The Highland Coal Co, res 223 N Gold
Dill Mary, domestic 320 S Illinois
Dill Peter, wks Belleville Keg Factory, res 223 N Gold
Dill Rudolph J, miller Belleville Distillery Co, res 407 N High
Dill Wm, coal miner, res 223 N Gold
Dill & Schaefer (James M Dill, Martin W Schaefer, lawyers Court House
Dilleger Ludwinna (wid Nicholas), res 102 S Jackson
Diller Albert, painter Michael Borg, res 509 Julia

THEODORE J. KRAFFT & SON, INSURANCE
31 Public Square.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY. 81

Diller Anna (wid Jacob), res 509 Julia
Diller Wayne, cooper Belleville Distillery Co, res 509 Julia
Dinckel Andrew, butcher Wm Katt, res 1406 W Main
Dinges Adam, foreman Brosius Belleville Oil Works, res 315 S Church
Dinges August, painter, res 512 E Seventh
Dinges Charles, mach Sucker State Drill Co, res rear 317 S Jackson
Dinges Frank, mach, res 216 S Jackson
Dinges Fred F, mach, res 709 S High
Dinges Henry, painter, res 201 S High
Dinges John, gas fitter Karr Supply Co, res 216 S Jackson
Dinges Katherine (wid Charles), res 216 S Jackson
Dinges Margaret, domestic 20 W First
Dinger Charles, fireman A Ittner, res country
Dinkelmann Eliza (wid Herman), res 606 Abend
Dinkelmann John F, cigarmkr John A. Bedel, res 606 S Abend
Dinkelmann Louis J, delivery clk Horn's New Dry Goods and Carpet Store, res 123 East A
Dinkelmann Miss Minnie A, res 123 East A
Dinkelmann Wm, flour mills 213 E First, res 123 East A
Dinkle Christopher, res 901 West C
Dintelman John, bkpr Maule Coal Co, res Georgetown Road s city limits
Dintelmann Miss Emma, res 11 West E
Dintelmann Nettie (wid Conrad), res 902 N Illinois
Dintelmann Philip, watchman P M Gundlach, res 11 West C
Disper Casper, shoemkr 1202 W Main, res same
Dittle Josie, domestic sw cor Main and Jackson
Dittmann Charles, carp, res 211 E Sixth
Dittmann Elizabeth (wid John), res 211 E Sixth
Dittmann Miss Elma, res 412 S Church
Dittmann Wm H (Kindler & Dittmann), res 412 S Church
Dittoe Hugh M, ftr clk L E & St L Consolidated R R (Air Line), res 111 E First

Book-Keeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, Grammar, Etc., taught at the
Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College.
WM. GLASER, 
HAS THE SHOES
THAT FIT NEAT,
LOOK NEAT,
and are first-class in quality.

26 W. Main Street.

Dixon Archibald, stove mounther Snyder & Baker Stove Works, res 412 East C
Dixon Miss Elizabeth, res 412 East C
Dixon James A, brakeman St L A & T H R R, res 707 S Spring
Dixon James W, lab, res 412 East C
Dixon Miss Mary A, res 412 East C
Dobschutz Edward, mach 214 E First, res 303 E Main
Dobschutz Miss Hermine, res 303 E Main
Dobschutz Miss Lillie, res 303 E Main
Dobschutz Mrs Louise, milliner 303 E Main, res same
Dobschutz Moritz J, real estate, res 303 E Main
Dobschutz Wm, wks Sucker State Drill Co, res 303 E Main
Doeckel Edward, coal miner, res 224 W Main
Doeckel Miss Elizabeth, res 224 W Main
Doeckel Mrs Frances, res 224 W Main
Doeckel Miss Lena, res 224 W Main
Doeckel Wm, coal miner, res 314 W First
Doeckel Wm, wks Nail Works, res 224 W Main
Doerfling Louise (wid John), res rear 605 Abend
Doering George, res 611 N Illinois
Doering George, sec and treas George Doering Boot and Shoe Co, res 124 W Main
Doering George Boot and Shoe Co, G A Sahlender pres,
George Doering sec and treas 124 W Main
Doering J H, City Treasurer, also Dealer in Stoves and Tinware, Refrigerators, etc. also Roofing, Guttering, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work 320 E Main, res 517 Julia.
(See left bottom lines and front pasters.)
Doering Miss Lena M, clk J H Doering, res 517 Julia
Doerr Wm, lab, res 1701 W Main
Doetch Henry, plasterer, bds 228 N Illinois
Dolarck Charles, lab, res 210 Missouri ave
Dollus Miss Bertha, res 523 East D
Dollus Emil, bar keeper, bds w s Illinois 4 n Morgan ave, Swansea

DR. WM. BAHERNBURG,
228 E. Main St.

SPECIALIST.
Catarrh of Nose and Throat.
Telephone 210.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Dollus John, clk Fred Aneshaensel, res 21 N Spring.
Dollus Joseph, mngr Star Brewery city depot 311 E Main, tel 33, res 12 West E
Dollus Miss Katherine, res 523 East D
Dollus Peter, janitor Bunsen School, res 523 East D
Dolsen Van, lab, res 510 East B
Dombach Lena, domestic 24 W Main
Dombach J. H., blacksmith, res 318 S Church
Dombach Minnie, domestic 20 N Spring
Dombach Wm J, miner, res 937 Freeburg ave
Donovan-Guignon Land Title Co, George C Rebhan mngr, 14 Public Square, tel 174
Dorff Joshua, res 223 E Main
Dorlarck Miss Dora, res 208 Missouri ave
Dorlarck Sipnan C, res 208 Missouri ave
Dorn Miss Bertha, res 324 N Illinois
Dorn Miss Eliza, res 324 N Illinois
Dorn Emil L, watchmkr 16 E Main, res 324 N Illinois
Dorn Miss Ida, res 324 N Illinois
Dorn Joseph, saloon 324 N Illinois, res same
Dorn Julius, tinner George Reis, res 100 Washington
Dorn Rev L W, Pastor Zion's Evangelical Lutheran Church se cor Church and A, res 308 East A
Dorn Miss Mary, saleslady Geo W Detharding D G & C Co, res 324 N Illinois
Dorn Miss Mary C, res 308 East A
Dornbach Frank M, miner, res 937 Freeburg ave
Dose Eva (wid Henry), res 1311 W Main
Dosser Magdelina (wid Anton), res 101 S Mill
Douglas School, E W Plegge Principal, nw cor Main and Douglas ave
Doussard James S, farmer, res se cor State and St Clair ave
Doussard Julian M, asst bkpr Belleville Distillery Co, res 806 Centreville ave
Karr Supply Co. | Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters

129 W. Main. Tel. 117.

84 HARDIE & SCHARLE'S

Doussard Miss Lucy I, res 806 Centreville ave
Doussard Martha A (wid Lucien), res 806 Centreville ave
Downey John M, lab, res 402 W Sixth
Downey Mary (wid John), res 402 W Sixth
Doyle John S, res 112 Wabash ave
Drappe Edwin C, harnessmkr Peter Knapp, bds 304 E Main
Drees Charles, Propr Crystal Palace, Dealer in China,
Glass, Queensware, Fancy Goods, Toys and House Furnish-
ing Goods 113 E Main, res 211 S High
Dressel Henry, teamster, res 507 Bux
Drewes Fredrick, cooper, res 24 S Silver
Drewes Fred W, wks H M Works, res 300 S Charles
Drewes Peter, res 24 S Silver
Droste Miss Annie, res 105 N Mill
Droste Miss Emily, res 105 N Mill
Droste Fred G, wks dairy, bds 105 N Mill
Droste Gerhard H, dairy 105 N Mill, res same
Duc Mary, waiter Republican House
Duckett Walter M, res 112 Wabash ave
Duering Christian, kindling wood 401 Williams, res same
Duering Dora (wid Charles), res 401 Williams
Duerr Adam, res rear 506 East C
Duerr Charles, nailwkr, res rear 506 East C
Duerr Herman J, press feeder Belleville Post and Zeitung,
res rear 506 East C
Duerr Lucas, lab, res rear 506 East C
Duerr Pius, fireman, res rear 506 East C
Duerst Louis J, carp, res 722 Freeburg ave
Duerst Mary (wid Frank), res 214 S Church
Duffner John W, foreman Reinecke mine, res 602 Bristow
Duffner Rosa J, domestic 501 East C
Dugger Daniel W, eng St L A & T H R R, bds Metropolitan
Hotel
Dumbeck Frederick, lab, res 118 N Mill

J. H. DOERING

320 E. Main St.

With a Full Line of the Finest Stoves and Ranges

on the market. Also handles the

......River's Step Ladder, the best made.
When You Have Decided
Therefore, your course should be to
upon a Course in your business wants, which is satisfactory to your own mind and experience, do not allow the doubts of others to dampen your enthusiasm.

319 East Main Street.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Dumbeck Miss Minnie, res 118 N Mill
Duncan Meredith, saloon se cor Walnut and Douglas ave, res same
Duncan Wm R, lab, res 210 N Church
Duncan Wm R Jr, lab, res 210 N Church
Dunck Fred, wines and liquors 26 Public Square, res 16 E Main
Dunge Timothy, hostler Metropolitan Hotel
Dunn James F, molder, res 123 Virginia ave
Dunn Thos Loan, Storage and Mercantile Co, Chas M Newbold agt, 224 E Main
Durffy Mary, (wid Thomas), res 308 N Church
Durny Joseph, lab, bds 102 S Jackson
Dusenbury Lottie M, domestic 31 N West

Eagle Foundry Co, Wm Schlott Pres and Supt, G D Klemme Sec and Treas, Mnfrs of Star, Cannon and St Louis Box Stoves, Iron Gray Machine Castings, Etc, West bet First and Second. (See adv Page D.)
Ebel August (Ebel Bros), res Illinois ½ mi s city limits
Ebel August, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 224 N Illinois Ebel Bros (August and Charles), coal mine operators, Illinois ½ mi s city limits
Ebel Charles W (Ebel Bros), res s s D 1 w Race
Ebel Frederick J, mach 214 E First, res 11 S Oak
Ebel Henry C, mach, res 515 N Race
Ebel John, policeman No 9, res 11 S Oak
Ebel John W, coal miner, res 515 N Race
Ebel Wm H, painter 421 S Church, res same

The Vault of the...Belleville Safe Deposit Co.
Belleville Savings Bank.
HENRY A. KIRCHER, Pres.
RICHARD WANGELIN, Manager.

12 S. High St. Phone 64.
Ebel Wm S, lab, res 506 Freeburg ave
Eberhardt Joseph, cigarmkr Henry Meyer, res 903 Caseyville ave
Eberhardt Sebastian, res 903 Caseyville ave
Eberle Margaret (wid John), res 207 W First
Ebert Louis, miner, res 315 Walnut
Ebner Anton, res 602 W Second
Eber John, yardman M & H Reis, res 313 W Main
Ebner Miss Lizzie M, ch'tmkr, res 313 W Main
Eckel Anton, lab, res 500 White
Eckel Edward, lab, res 500 White
Eckel Miss Elizabeth, res 500 White
Eckel John H, molder Eagle Foundry Co, res 1300 W Second
Eckel Peter, blksmith, res 1300 W Second
Eckel Miss Rosa, res 1300 W Second
Eckel Theodore, blksmith, res 500 White
Eckerle Charles J (I J Eckerle & Son), res 405 William
Eckerle Ignatz J (I J Eckerle & Son), res 405 William
Eckerle I J & Son (I J and C J), soap mnfrs 402 West C
Eckert Henrietta, domestic 521 East B
Eckert John, tmstr St Clair Foundry, res 925 N Spring
Eckert Martin, driver Cairo Short Line Transfer Co, res 500 S Spring
Eckart Michael, res 812 S Church
Eckhardt Miss Adele, seamstress, res 411 S Race
Eckhardt Adolph H, student Belleville Commercial and Short-hand College, res 106 W Main
Eckhardt Charlotte F (wid Wm), res 202 N Jackson
Eckhardt Miss Hedwig R, res 202 N Jackson
Eckhardt Hugo, nickelplater, res 411 S Race
Eckhardt Miss Lottie, seamstress, res 411 S Race
Eckhardt Mary (wid Charles), res 411 S Race
Eckhardt Otto E, bkpr Wm Eckhardt Jr, res 202 N Jackson
Eckhardt Wm Jr, Groceries and Dry Goods, Produce and Provisions 108-112 W Main, tel 170, res 106 W Main
Edelhardt Margaret, domestic 102 Douglas ave
Edinger Miss Katherine, wks Lewis Clothing Co, res 925 S Church
Edinger Katherine (wid Adam), res 925 S Church
Edmiston Elza C, agt Cumberland Gap Dispatch, res 906 Sycamore
Eggersman Mary, domestic 202 S High
Eggersmann Edward, clk 116 E Main, res 315 Abend
Eggersmann Henry E, grocer 116 E Main, tel 115, res 315 Abend
Eggert Miss Louisa, res 522 S Charles
Eggert Miss Matilda, res 522 S Charles
Eggert Wm J, miner, res 522 S Charles
Egle Nicholas, stableman Gundlach & Co, bds 115 N Illinois
Egner John, stock dealer 25 S Silver, res same
Ehinger Bros (Emil and Wm), carps 1124 Lebanon ave, tel 179
Ehinger Emil (Ehinger Bros), res 1123 Lebanon ave
Ehinger John, res 816 Hardin
Ehinger Wm (Ehinger Bros), res 925 Lebanon ave
Ehret Adam, Sec Enterprise Foundry Co, res 712 E First
Ehret Adam P, ptr Merker & Wirsing, res 202 Mascoutah ave
Ehret Alexander, lab H H & R, bds 10 N Gold
Ehret Miss Anna A, res 202 Mascoutah ave
Ehret Miss Barbara, res 214 Mascoutah ave
Ehret Bertha (wid Henry), res 10 N Gold
Ehret Charles, finisher, res 202 Mascoutah ave
Ehret Fred C, dairy 202 Mascoutah ave, res same
Ehret George V, carp H M Works, bds 10 N Gold
Ehret Henry, Treas Enterprise Foundry Co, res 416 N Walnut
Ehret Henry, patternmkr Enterprise Foundry Co, res 208 N Silver

HENRY SCHOPP

Watchmaker and Repairer.
A Full Line of Jewelry and Fountain and Gold Pens.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Edelhardt Margaret, domestic 102 Douglas ave
Edinger Miss Katherine, wks Lewis Clothing Co, res 925 S Church
Edinger Katherine (wid Adam), res 925 S Church
Edmiston Elza C, agt Cumberland Gap Dispatch, res 906 Sycamore
Eggersman Mary, domestic 202 S High
Eggersmann Edward, clk 116 E Main, res 315 Abend
Eggersmann Henry E, grocer 116 E Main, tel 115, res 315 Abend
Eggert Miss Louisa, res 522 S Charles
Eggert Miss Matilda, res 522 S Charles
Eggert Wm J, miner, res 522 S Charles
Egle Nicholas, stableman Gundlach & Co, bds 115 N Illinois
Egner John, stock dealer 25 S Silver, res same
Ehinger Bros (Emil and Wm), carps 1124 Lebanon ave, tel 179
Ehinger Emil (Ehinger Bros), res 1123 Lebanon ave
Ehinger John, res 816 Hardin
Ehinger Wm (Ehinger Bros), res 925 Lebanon ave
Ehret Adam, Sec Enterprise Foundry Co, res 712 E First
Ehret Adam P, ptr Merker & Wirsing, res 202 Mascoutah ave
Ehret Alexander, lab H H & R, bds 10 N Gold
Ehret Miss Anna A, res 202 Mascoutah ave
Ehret Miss Barbara, res 214 Mascoutah ave
Ehret Bertha (wid Henry), res 10 N Gold
Ehret Charles, finisher, res 202 Mascoutah ave
Ehret Fred C, dairy 202 Mascoutah ave, res same
Ehret George V, carp H M Works, bds 10 N Gold
Ehret Henry, Treas Enterprise Foundry Co, res 416 N Walnut
Ehret Henry, patternmkr Enterprise Foundry Co, res 208 N Silver

HENRY SCHOPP

Watchmaker and Repairer.
A Full Line of Jewelry and Fountain and Gold Pens.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Edelhardt Margaret, domestic 102 Douglas ave
Edinger Miss Katherine, wks Lewis Clothing Co, res 925 S Church
Edinger Katherine (wid Adam), res 925 S Church
Edmiston Elza C, agt Cumberland Gap Dispatch, res 906 Sycamore
Eggersman Mary, domestic 202 S High
Eggersmann Edward, clk 116 E Main, res 315 Abend
Eggersmann Henry E, grocer 116 E Main, tel 115, res 315 Abend
Eggert Miss Louisa, res 522 S Charles
Eggert Miss Matilda, res 522 S Charles
Eggert Wm J, miner, res 522 S Charles
Egle Nicholas, stableman Gundlach & Co, bds 115 N Illinois
Egner John, stock dealer 25 S Silver, res same
Ehinger Bros (Emil and Wm), carps 1124 Lebanon ave, tel 179
Ehinger Emil (Ehinger Bros), res 1123 Lebanon ave
Ehinger John, res 816 Hardin
Ehinger Wm (Ehinger Bros), res 925 Lebanon ave
Ehret Adam, Sec Enterprise Foundry Co, res 712 E First
Ehret Adam P, ptr Merker & Wirsing, res 202 Mascoutah ave
Ehret Alexander, lab H H & R, bds 10 N Gold
Ehret Miss Anna A, res 202 Mascoutah ave
Ehret Miss Barbara, res 214 Mascoutah ave
Ehret Bertha (wid Henry), res 10 N Gold
Ehret Charles, finisher, res 202 Mascoutah ave
Ehret Fred C, dairy 202 Mascoutah ave, res same
Ehret George V, carp H M Works, bds 10 N Gold
Ehret Henry, Treas Enterprise Foundry Co, res 416 N Walnut
Ehret Henry, patternmkr Enterprise Foundry Co, res 208 N Silver

HENRY SCHOPP
RICH UP PHONE 97 and have the X. L. C. R. Laundry call for your work. 10 S. High St.

HARDIE & SCHARLE'S

Ehret Henry, butcher, res 202 Mascoutah ave
Ehret Henry W, lab H H & Reis, res 10 N Gold
Ehret Jacob, machine works 214 E First, tel 132, res 303 East A
Ehret Maria (wid Stephen), res 214 Mascoutah ave
Ehret Martin J, molder Eagle Foundry Co, res 24 Washington
Ehret Stephen, city boiler inspector, also machinist 214 E First, res 316 Mascoutah ave
Ehret Walter H, mach 214 E First, res 303 East A
Ehret Wm H, carp H M Works, bds 10 N Gold
Ehrhardt Miss Anna, res 323 N Mill
Ehrhardt Charles A, wks Western Brewery Co, res 323 N Mill
Ehrhardt Louis, lab H H & Reis, res 323 N Mill
Ehrhardt Wilhelmina (wid Wm), res 819 S Charles
Ehrig Wm W, brick contractor 506 Bornman, res same
Eichenhaeffer Nicholas J, blksmith, res 317 N Church
Eicher George, blksmith Merker & Wirsing, res 224 W Main
Eicher Louis, fireman John Kloess, res 324 W Main
Eichler Charles, lab, bds 324 N Illinois
Eichhonj Joseph, lab, res 12 S Spring
Eichhonj Miss Lena, res 12 S Spring
Eichhonj Wm, lab, res 12 S Spring
Eichhorn Prof Alwin, teacher music 307 E First, res same
Eichhorn Miss Frieda, res 307 E First
Eichhorn Richard C, lamp trimmer Belleville Gas Light and Coal Co, res 323 Walnut
Eichhorn Susan (wid Oscar), res 400 S Church
Eichunger George J, butcher, res 602 Abend
Eidman Erwin G, bkpr George Eidman Implement Co, res 501 Abend
Eidman George, Pres and Treas George Eidman Implement Co, res 501 Abend

Theodore J. Krafft & Son, The Oldest Insurance Agency in St. Clair County.
Before Signing

Before signing an order for a CITY DIRECTORY, always see that our name is on the order. By so doing you will receive a complete and accurate Book.

HARDIE & SCHARLE.
Running, Pacing and Trotting... Plates....

made to order and shipped to all parts of the country

Mail Orders will Receive Prompt Attention and Satisfaction Guaranteed in All Cases.

Personal Attention Given to All Lame, Interfering, Forging and Stumbling Horses.

Horses Stepping on Nails Promptly Attended.

227 N. High St.,

BELLEVILLE.
Belleville City Directory

Eidman George Implement Co, Pres and Treas George Eidman, Sec Charles W Fischer, Vice Pres Philip Hucke, Dealer in all kinds of Farm Machinery 18-20 N High

Eidman Oscar C, teacher, res 501 Abend
Eimer Charles G, salesman, res 608 S Jackson

Eisenberg Charles G, Practical and Scientific Horse Shoeer 227 N High, res same. (See insert opp.)

Eisenberg Louise (wid George), res 227 N High
Eisenberg Miss Minnie, res 227 N High

Eisley Peter, res 325 N Spring

Eissenhauer Barbara (wid Jacob), res 111 S High
Eissenhauer Bertha, domestic 202 S Jackson

Eissenhauer Edward J, molder Enterprise Foundry Co, res 111 S High

Eissenhauer Philip, lab, bds 421 S Illinois

Elbrechter Charles A, mach, res 608 Abend

Elend Wm L, clk, res 1305 W Main

Elix John, wks A Ittner, bds w s Illinois nr Morgan, Swansea

Elles Mrs A, cook Metropolitan Hotel

Elles Charles H (C & L Elles), res 114 S Illinois

Elles C & L (Charles and Louis), groceries, dry goods etc 30 E Main

Elles C T, res 315 E First

Elles Louis T (C & L Elles), res 315 E First

Elliott Charles H, student, res 415 Walnut

Elliott David S, teacher, res 415 Walnut

Elser Miss Amelia M, res 716 Hardin

Elser Arthur J, nailer, res 716 Hardin

Elser Jacob J, coal miner, res 716 Hardin

Elser Mrs Maria, res ne cor Race and E

Eltrich Charles, baker Charles Merck, res 218 N Spring

Eltrich' Frank, miner, res s s Brackett i e Caseyville ave, Swansea

Eltrich Henry, molder St Clair Foundry, res s s Brackett i e Caseyville ave, Swansea

Special Book-Keeping Course for Business Men at the Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College.
For the . . . WM. GLASER'S SHOE STORE, 
Least Money at . . .
26 W. Main St.

Fitted

HARDIE & SCHARLE'S

Eltrich Herman, miner, res s s Brackett 1 e Caseyville ave, Swansea
Eltrich Wm, molder, res s s Brackett 1 e Caseyville ave, Swansea
Emery Fidelo, student Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College, res 1014 W Main
Emery Joseph, supt mines Consolidated Coal Co, Penn bldg, res 2110 W Main
Emery Richard P, sergt of police, res 207 S Chestnut
Emery Theodore, res 207 S Chestnut
Emery Washburn, clk Geo Doering Boot and Shoe Co, res 207 S Chestnut
Emge Miss Hannah, res 614 E Seventh
Emge Marion, carp, res 614 E Seventh
Emge Miss Matilda H, res 614 E Seventh
Emge Peter, wks H M Works, res 606 W Second
Emge Victor J, lab, res 614 E Seventh
Emig Charles, eng, bds 521 Fulton
Emig Henry, clk, res 408 S Church
Emig Katherine (wid Joseph P), res 521 Fulton
Emig Nicholas, miner The Highland Coal Co, res 408 S Church

Emunds Henry, Mngr West End Floral Park, res 2212 W Main

Endreas Elizabeth (wid Charles), res 321 N Fair
Endreas George, night watchman, res 321 N Fair
Endres Frederick, res 301 S Mill
Endres Wm J, lab, res w s Hardin 4 n Garfield ave
Engel Adolph, carp Blomenkamp & Co, res 610 E Fourth
Engel Miss Carrie, res 610 E Fourth
Engel Ernest, wks Belleville P & S Works, res e s Race 1 s Seventh
Engel George, wks Belleville P & S Works, res e s Race 1 s Seventh

DR. WM. BAHRENBURG is successful with all Chronic Diseases.
223 E. Main St. Tel. 210
Engel Gustave, clk, res 610 E Fourth
Engel Henry, carp Sucker State Drill Co, res 610 E Fourth
Engel Miss Matilda, ironer Belleville Steam Laundry, res 610 E Fourth
Engelage Miss Anna, res 928 Park ave
Engelage Fred, lab, res 928 Park ave
Engelage Henry C, wks Ehinger Bros, res 928 Park ave
Engelage Louis A, lab, res 928 Park ave
Engelage Theodore C, wood mach, res 928 Park ave
Engelman Adolph C, teller First National Bank, res 219 S Jackson
Engelman Miss Anna M, res 219 S Jackson
Engelman Miss Emily K, res 219 S Jackson
Engelman Ernest, driver American Express Co, res 219 S Jackson
Engelman Miss Josephine, teacher Washington School, res 400 Portland ave
Engelman Julian, cigarmkr, res 219 S Jackson
Engelman Max O, clk Geo W Knobeloch, res 216 S Jackson
Englemann Theodore, baker St Clair County Farm, res 219 S Jackson
Engine House No 1, 14 S Jackson, tel 71
Engine House No 2, 18 East A, tel 48
Engine House No 3, W End, Charles Schmesseur Capt, 30 N Gold, tel 49
Engler Andrew, supr Work House, res 113 S Spring
Engler Anton G, wks Belleville P & S Works, res 822 S Jackson
Engler Mrs Carrie, dressmkr 18 W Main, res same
Engler Edward, guard rock pile, res 18 W Main
Engler George L, trav salesman, res 822 S Jackson
Engler Louis, janitor Court House, res 17 W First
Engler Miss Louisa H, res 822 S Jackson
Englin Charles, porter, bds 27 W Main

---

BARGAINS

For the Holidays at Roeder's China Hall,

25 E. Main St.
KARR SUPPLY CO. | Hot Water and Steam Heating Contractors,
129 W. Main. Tel. 117.

HARDIE & SCHARLE'S

Ensinger Anna M (wid Peter), res 6 West C
Ensinger Carrie, domestic 212 S Charles

Enterprise Foundry Co, Louis Opp Pres, Henry Ehret Treas, Adam Ehret Sec, Chas Spoenemann Supt, General Jobbers and Manufacturers of Stoves and Machine Castings, office East B and L & N R R. (See insert opp.)

Epping Theodore, lab John Kloess, res country
Epple Christine (wid Joseph), res 216 N Race
Epple Coelestin J, clk Peter Gass, res 214 N Race
Foorle Herman, cabinetmkr 216 N Race, res 314 Jarrot

Equitable Life Insurance Co of New York, Julius C Kaska Agt, 322 E Main

Erb Johannah, domestic 215 Abend
Erdmann Nellie (wid), res 25 N Illinois
Erhardt Anton, coal miner, res 721 Hardin
Erlinger George, coal miner, res n s Main 3 w city limits
Erlinger George J, coal miner, res W Main 4 nw city limits
Erlinger John, coal miner, res 1917 W Main
Erlinger Joseph F, carriage painter Heinzelman Bros, res 310 West A
Ernst Miss Elizabeth J, res 911 Jefferson
Ernst Fred B, lab, res 911 Jefferson
Ernst George A, lab, res 911 Jefferson
Ernst John G, coal miner, res 12 W Fifth
Ernst John J, hostler Joseph Dorn, bds 324 N Illinois
Ernst Joseph L, lab, res 911 Jefferson
Ernst Magdalena (wid Martin), res 911 Jefferson
Ernst Martin, blksmith, res 622 Benton
Ervin John, mach, res 909 S Church
Ervin Robert, wks Day Brick Co, bds 909 S Church
Esh Charles, lab, res 308 W Fourth
Eschenhagen Emil, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 311 S Airy

J. H. DOERING, 320 E. Main St. Is the Place to Buy your Heating and Cooking Stoves. He knows what first-class goods are and how to buy to give you a bargain.
ENTERPRISE
FOUNDRY
CO.

General Jobbers

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE GRAY IRON
MACHINE CASTINGS,

AND

...STOVES...

Work Promptly Executed.

East B St. and L. & N. R. R.,

BELLEVILLE, ILL.
ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO.

General Jobbers —

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE GRAY IRON MACHINE CASTINGS,

...STOVES...

Work Promptly Executed.

East B St. and L. & N. R. R.,

BELLEVILLE, ILL.
Eschman Katherine, domestic 107 East D
Eschmann Adam, carp, res 414 N Richland
Eschmann George, slater P W Burke, res 501 N Spring
Eschmann John, boilermkr, res 501 N Spring
Eschmann John, res 501 N Spring
Eschmann Miss Mary, res 501 N Spring
Eschmann Michael, res 501 N Spring
Esplaman Miss Fannie A, dressmkr 218 N Illinois, res same
Esplaman Fannie A (wid Jacob), res 218 N Illinois
Esler Charles T, chief clk supt Consolidated Coal Co, res 100 N Jackson
Esler Jacob J, res 100 N Jackson
Esler Miss Lulu J, res 100 N Jackson
Esler Roswell B, ins agt, res 222 E Seventh
Esphenhain F C, Vice Pres The Fuess-Esphenhain-Fischer Co, res 815 S Church
Esphenhain H A, Notion Dept The Fuess-Esphenhain-Fischer Co, res 815 S Church
Etteldorf Elizabeth, domestic 222 N Illinois
Etteldorf Michael, lab Day Brick Co, res 219 Jarrot
Ettling Philip, clk Wm Eckhardt Jr, bds 106 W Main
Etzkorn Edward, lab Lawrence Bux, bds 312 S Spring
Etzkorn Peter, wks 407 N Spring, res same
Evangelische Christus Church, Rev Louis von Rague pastor, 20 N West
Evans Eliza (wid Richard), res 119 S Chestnut
Evans Evan B, nailer, res 327 Kretschmer ave
Evans Frank J, nickel plater Belleville P & S Works, res 119 S Chestnut
Evans Mrs Frederick, res 119 S Chestnut
Evans Friede, domestic 17 W First
Evans George J, boilermkr, res 119 S Chestnnt
Evans Margaret (wid Thomas), res 23 S Chestnut
Evans Miss Mary, prin Washington School, res 503 Abend
THE INVESTMENT LOAN ASSOCIATION Has Declared a 12 Per Cent. Dividend Every Year of Its Existence.

94 HARDIE & SCHARLE'S

Rooms

Evans M S, millinery 103 E Main, res same
Evans Olive (wid Truestell), res 503 Abend
Evering Henry, lab, res 17 N Gold

**Excelsior Foundry Co**, E P Rogers Pres, Geo B M Rogers
- See and Treas, Mnfrs Sugar Kettles and Hollow Ware sw cor Third and Spring

**Excelsior Laundry**, James Smith Agt, 10 S High, tel 97.
(See left top lines.)

Exter Anna (wid F G), res 104 N Jackson
Exter Edward E, Contracting Carpenter and Builder, res 104 N Jackson. (See adv Page C.)
Exter Mrs Julia B, dressmkr 1219 Scheel, bds same

Faber Sebastian W, grocer 316 Jarrott, res same
Fabre Anton, coal miner, res 726 S High
Fabre Margaret (wid Louis), res 300 East
Fabre Philip L, cigar mnfr 300 East, res same
Fabre Sebastian, coal miner, res 726 S High
Fabre Miss Sophia, res 300 East
Fabre Theodore L, blksmith 302 N Richland, res 920 Park ave
Facius Anton C, lab, res nw cor Ninth and Waugh
Faessler Emil, cooper, res 404 S Spring
Falbe Louis, lab, res 916 Grand ave
Falcetti Anthony, miner, res 121 N Fair
Falcetti Bartholomew, coal miner, res 1309 West A
Falcetti Joseph V, miner, res 303 N Mill
Falcetti Lawrence, painter, res 121 N Fair
Falcetti Miss Lena, res 121 N Fair
Falcetti Louis, coal miner, res 1309 West A

Metropolitan Hotel, A Good Place to Board for People Attending Court. Office and Dining Room on First Floor

Cor. High and A Sts.

J. S. Corwin, Prop.
WALTER I. GROB, Makes a specialty of repairing Watches and Optical Goods. All Work Warranted. FINE SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES.

105 East Main Street.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Falcetti Mathew, teamster, res 121 N Fair
Falcetti Mathew Jr, miner, res 121 N Fair
Falk Charles C, bricklayer, res 14 S Silver
Falkenroth Frederick W, yeast mnfr 223 W Main, res 326 W First
Faltus Frank J, trav salesman, res 401 W Second
Farilch Henry, eng, res 512 N Spring
Faris Miss Delaney S, res 601 East D
Faris Nancy C (wid Andrew), res 601 East D
Faris Miss Sarah C, res 601 East D
Farley Charles J, night opr Belleville Junction L E & St L R R Co, res 324 W First
Farmer James A, Attorney at Law, Court House, tel 53, res 324 Portland ave
Farrer James, lab, res 416 W Sixth
Farrer James Wm, lab, res 416 W Sixth
Farrer Miss Jennie, res 416 W Sixth
Farrer John F, hod carrier, res 416 W Sixth
Farrer Miss Laura, res 416 W Sixth
Farris Francis M, driver, res nw cor B and Iowa ave
Farris Fred, nail cutter H H & R, res 213 Douglas ave
Farris George W, res n s B 1 e Delmar
Farris James M, painter, res n s B 1 e Delmar
Farris Wilfred, lab, res 213 Douglas ave
Farris Wm, res 213 Douglas ave
Faulbaum August, Veterinary Surgeon 220 East A, res same. (See adv Page D.)
Faulbaum Miss Emma, res 220 East A
Faulbaum Herman, carp Wm Wiemar, res 220 East A
Faulstich Miss Barbara, seamstress, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Bernhard, bkpr, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Miss Bertha, res w s Illinois 2 n Morgan ave
Faulstich Bonafacius, res 1020 Freeburg ave
Faulstich Joseph, lab, res w s Illinois 6 n Morgan ave, Swansea

Henry Schopp Makes Plans and Specifications for Residences and Buildings and Contracts for ALL KINDS OF BUILDING WORK.

17 N Jackson
Faulstich Louise (wid Polycarp), res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faurnie Henry, painter, res Swansea
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Faulstich Wendelin, bricklaying 1031 S Charles, res same
Faulstich Miss Louise M, res 1031 S Charles
Faulstich Louis W, wks Day Brick Co, res w s Illinois 4 n L & N R R, Swansea
Faulstich Magnus, miner, bds 916 S Charles
Floral Designs a Specialty

Mail and Telegraph Orders Promptly Filled

Store, 220 E. Main St. Gardens, Carlyle Road.

Hench's Flower and Seed Store...
Feickert Wm Jr, student, res 123 N Richland
Feigenbutz Emil, music teacher 112 N Illinois, res same
Feikel Wm, baker, res 109 Mascoutah ave
Fein Louisa (wid Fred), res 308 Kretschmer ave
Fein Sophia (wid George), res 112 S Richland
Feldmann Jacob, blksmith P M Gundlach, res s s Brackett 5 e Caseyville ave, Swansea
Feldmann John, naal reeler, res s s Brackett 5 e Caseyville ave, Swansea
Feldmann Miss Margaret, res s s Brackett 5 e Caseyville ave, Swansea
Fellis John E, teamster, res 1622 W Main
Fellner George J, wks Star Brewery Co, res e s Lebanon ave 5 n Garfield ave
Fellner John H, mach, res e s Lebanon ave 5 n Garfield ave
Fellner Michael, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 522 Bornman
Fellner Nicholas, molder, res e s Lebanon ave 5 n Garfield ave
**Fellner Peter G**, Mgr Horn’s New Dry Goods and Carpet Store, res 235 Virginia ave
Fels John, lab Day Brick Co, res 715 S Charles
Fenner Miss Elizabeth, res 516 S Race
Fenner Frank, wks Belleville P & S Works, res 516 S Race
Fenner John, carp, res 516 S Race
Fenner Wm Jr, mach, res 516 S Race
Fenner Wm Sr, mach, res 516 S Race
Fenning Mary (wid Frank), res 819 Caseyville ave
Ferber Julius L, wks nail mill, res 321 East
Ferkel Jacob, fireman, res s s St L A & T H R R 1 s Eleventh
Fernau Alfred G, clk The Fuess-Espenhain-Fisher Co, res 208 N High
Fernau Herman F, cigar mnfr, res 16 S Switzer
Fernau Miss Ida W, res 208 N High
Fernau Louisa (wid August), res 208 N High

**Enrolled during the year 1894-95 at the**
Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College.
Day and Evening Sessions.
No Vacation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feucht Miss Bertha</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>210 W Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feucht Charles</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>210 W First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feucht Otto F.</td>
<td>Machinist, Belleville P &amp; S Works</td>
<td>210 W Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fey Anna</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>218 Abend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fey Benj.</td>
<td>Coal Miner</td>
<td>826 Douglas Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fey Ernst G.</td>
<td>Coal Miner</td>
<td>826 Douglas Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fickeis Philip</td>
<td>Worker, Val Dagne</td>
<td>20 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fickinger Jacob T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>911 Hardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fickinger John</td>
<td>Driver, Star Brewery Co</td>
<td>415 S Hardin 1 n Garfield Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fickinger Peter</td>
<td>Worker, Star Brewery Co</td>
<td>324 N Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiegel Adam</td>
<td>Coal Miner</td>
<td>915 Scheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiegel John</td>
<td></td>
<td>624 N Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiegel John J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>624 N Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fieruckes Lea</td>
<td>Wife, Jacob</td>
<td>1031 Freeburg Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiesser Mrs Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
<td>1031 Freeburg Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fietsam Charles</td>
<td>Treasurer, St Clair County Farmers Mutual Fire Ins Co</td>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fietsam Hubert C.</td>
<td>Worker, Long &amp; Son Furniture Co</td>
<td>415 S Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fietsam Joseph</td>
<td>Salesman, St Clair Tea Co</td>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fietsam Louise D</td>
<td>Wife, Sebastian</td>
<td>822 Grand Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fietsam Miss Paula J.</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, Ohms &amp; Jung</td>
<td>822 Grand Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifel Adolph</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>720 S Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifel Louis</td>
<td>Helper, Belleville G L &amp; C Co</td>
<td>2 H 2 w Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillmore Miss Emily E.</td>
<td>Teacher, Bunsen School</td>
<td>205 East E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fincke Miss Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>507 Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fincke Louis A</td>
<td></td>
<td>507 Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fincke Ludwig</td>
<td></td>
<td>507 Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fincke Miss Lulu</td>
<td></td>
<td>507 Survey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Findley Anna (wid Isaac), res 111 West D
Fink Miss Annie M, shirtnkr, res 500 Lebanon ave
Fink Miss Emma C, res 500 Lebanon ave
Fink Henry C, lab L F. & St L R R, res 500 Lebanon ave
**Fink Henry J** (West & Fink), Sec and Mgr. Citizens' Safe
Deposit Co, Sec Belleville Security B & L Association, res
215 S High
Fink Herbert J, driver Davies & Weissenborn, res 500 Le­
banon ave
Fink Mary E (wid Henry W), res 500 Lebanon ave
**Fink Otto J.** Hatter, Men's Furnisher and Merchant Tailor
106 E Main, res same
Finkle Fred A J, farmer, res e s Lebanon ave 6 n Garfield ave
Finkle Adam, lab, res 231 N Silver
Finkle Adam Jr, painter, res 218 N Gold
Finkle Anton, coal miner, res 113 N Fair
Finkle Frank, wks brick yard, res 231 N Silver
Finkle Lorenz, coal miner, res 231 N Silver
Finkle Louis H, coal miner, res 113 N Fair
Finkle Miss Sophia, res 113 N Fair
Finkes August, coal miner, res 728 S Spring
First Baptist Church, Rev H E Fuller pastor, se cor Jackson
and B
First Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev George W Shepherd
pastor, s s First bet Illinois and High
**First Mutual Building Association of Belleville, III,** U H
Sikkema pres, I H Wangelin vice pres, A M Wolleson sec,
H Steingoetter treas, 6 N High
First National Bank, Joseph Fuess pres, C Andel cash,
Henry Reis vice pres, 20 Public Square, tel 20
First Presbyterian Church, Rev John B Pomeroy pastor, S
High bet Second and Third
Fischer, see also Fisher
**Fischer Albrecht W,** Editor Belleviller Post und Zeitung,
115 S Illinois, tel 145, res 224 S Jackson

**THE FUESS-ESPHENHAIN-FISCHER CO.**
**110 E. Main St. Tel. 32.**

**NEW GOODS EVERY DAY**
and they are bought to sell. The brightest and best at prices to make them go

**BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.**

**AUG. ROEDER'S "CHINA HALL,"**
25 E. Main Street.

**EVERYTHING**
from a Needle to House Furnishing Goods and at Prices within reach of all.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Miss Amanda M</td>
<td>res 505 Bux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Miss Amelia B</td>
<td>res 505 Bux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer August, lab, bds</td>
<td>423 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Miss Barbara</td>
<td>dressmkr 409 W Main, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Barbara (wid George)</td>
<td>res 409 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Charles, molder St Clair Foundry</td>
<td>res 1021 Casey-ville ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Charles W, Sec George Eidman Implement Co</td>
<td>res St Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Conrad, coal miner</td>
<td>res 708 W Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Daniel, cigar mnfr 321 Williams</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Ernest F, coal miner</td>
<td>res 708 W Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer E F (Vierheller &amp; Co), also Vierheller Patent Pillow Co</td>
<td>res 109 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Mrs Helen</td>
<td>res 336 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Henry, grocer 707 Centreville ave</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer John, cigarmkr Daniel Fischer</td>
<td>res 321 Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Magdelena M, domestic 306 N Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Martin, lab Karr Supply Co</td>
<td>res 505 Bux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Miss Mary</td>
<td>res 321 Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Otto, mach Belleville P &amp; S Works</td>
<td>res 609 W Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Theobald R, saloon se cor Spring and A</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Thomas, ice dealer 110 N Mill</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Walter G, molder Belleville Stove Works</td>
<td>res 505 Bux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Wm. J. Sec and Treas The Fuess-Espenhain-Fischer Co</td>
<td>res 421 Court, tel 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>see also Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Andrew, res 112 West A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Benj, bkpr, res 109 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Cassius, res 30 S Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher John, res 30 S Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald John M</td>
<td>res 737 S Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Miss Katherine M</td>
<td>res 737 S Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Patrick J, horseshoer 120 W Fifth</td>
<td>res 737 S Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Information:**

- Belting, Hose, and Packing: 129 W. Main. Tel. 117.
- J. H. Doering, 320 E. Main St.
- Sells Stoves and Ranges, The Best and the Cheapest. Also carries a full line of Refrigerators.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Fix August, coal miner, res 603 W Second
Fix John, molder Enterprise Foundry Co, res 603 W Second
Fix Joseph, mach, res 817 S Charles
Fix Phillip, coal miner, res 603 W Second
Fix Miss Theresa, res 603 W Second
Fizer Charles, hostler Wolfert & Wohlgemuth, res w s Lebanon ave in Garfield ave
Fizer Clinton, res nw cor Cleveland and Garfield
Flach Adam, nail wkr H H & R, res 7 West C
Flach Miss Anna, res 322 S High
Flach Conrad, res 411 S Church
Flach Miss Elizabeth, res 322 S High
Flach Miss Elizabeth, res 301 S Richland
Flach George, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 722 Hardin
Flach Henry, heater H H & Reis, res 617 E Fourth
Flach Miss Mary, res 322 S High
Flach Nicholas, tailor 26 S Illinois, res 322 S High
Flach Nicholas Jr, tailor 26 S Illinois, res 322 S High
Flach Nicholas E, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 722 Hardin
Flach Nicholas J, lab, res 612 S Church
Fleckenstein Miss Agnes, milliner Miss L Deobald, res 410 Mascoutah ave
Fleckenstein Joseph, lab Day Brick Co, res 410 Mascoutah ave
Fleischbein Miss Alma, res 121 East A
Fleischbein Charles P, Headquarters for Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars, also Free Museum of Antiquities, Finest Collection of Mound Builders Implements in the State on Exhibition, Vice Pres The Belleville Commercial Club 21 E Main, tel 109, res 121 East A, tel 147
Fleischbein Frederick H, painter C P Fleischbein, res 518 East B

M. R. HILGARD, Plumbing and Heating, 12 S. High St. Phone 64.
Fleischhauer Christian, cabinetmkr 310 S Jackson, res same
Fleming Virginia M (wid Edward), res 209 S Jackson
Fleming Warren E, printer 209 S Jackson, res same
Flessa John, carpetweaver 512 N High, res same
Flessa John A, cigarmkr Henry Meyer, res 512 N High
Fletcher John E, lab, res 509 Abend
Fletcher John W, blksmith Heinzelman Bros, res 902 S Jackson
Flitner Katherine (wid Christopher), res 11 East D
Flohln Martin, res 416 Sycamore
Flohln Miss Mary, res 416 Sycamore
Floth John P, coal miner, res w s Hardin 2 n Garfield ave
Fluck Miss Alvina, res 14 W Fifth
Fluck John, lab, res n s Fifth 1 w Illinois
Fluck John R, heater, res 614 Rodenmeyer ave
Fluck Thomas, lab, res 14 W Fifth
Flure Jacob, painter 1202 Lebanon ave, res same
Flynn Mrs Amelia, res 119 N Gold
Flynn Wm, nail beafej, bd& S°i S PJv.«la.,u'
Foeller Prof Joseph P, Propr The Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College 18 E Main, res 307 East A. (See right bottom lines.)
Foerster August, carp, res 504 East D
Foerster Henry, wks H M Co, res 504 East D
Foersterling Wm E, res 211 S Church
Fohl Bernhard J, foreman Massie Coal Co, res 22 West J
Fohl Henry, wks Belleville P & S Works, res 14 N Silver
Fohl John, coal driver, res 1112 Caseyville ave, Swansea
Fohr Bros (Joseph A Fohr), Dealers in Furniture 120 W Main. (See top and bottom stencil.)
Fohr Joseph A (Fohr Bros), res 212 W First
Fohr Miss Lena, seamstress, res 101 S Spring
Fohr Nicholas, clk Fohr Bros, res 101 S Spring
Fohr Peter, undertaker 101 S Spring, res same

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. High and A Sts.

J. S. CORWIN, Prop.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Ford Norris, res 302 N High
Forget James, mach, bds 501 S Richland
Forget Wm, mach, bds 501 S Richland
Formbauer Anna (wid Joseph), res 411 W Second
Foster Henderson, lab, res 1221 Scheel
Foster James, messenger L & N route Adams Express Co, res 1219 Scheel
Foster James P, switchman L & N RR, res 1219 Scheel
Foster James W, carp, res 217 N Richland
Foster N H, agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, res O'Fallon
Fournie Arthur, farmer, res n County Farm
Fournie Prosper N, farmer, res Caseyville ave n County Farm
Frank Al, baker C A Feikert, rms 101 N Illinois
Frank Louis F, student Belleville Commercial and Short-hand College, res O'Kawville, Ill
Franke Miss Bertha, res nw city limits
Franke Joseph, gardener, res nw city limits
Franke Joseph, gardener, res Lebanon Road 1 mi n city limits
Frankenberg Adolph, butcher, bds 707 N Illinois
Frankenberg Charles, meat market 109 S Illinois, res 707 N Illinois
Franklin George W, night watchman A Ittner, res n s Gilbert 7 w Caseyville ave, Swansea
Franklin School, Geo H Busiek Principal, n s C bet Richland and Race
Franklin Wm T, fireman, res n s Gilbert 7 w Caseyville ave, Swansea
Franz Joseph, brakeman, res 35 N Chestnut
Franz Michael, coal miner, res 218 N Gold
Franz Nicholas, coal miner, res 218 N Gold
Franz Reimund, wks Star Brewery Co, res 914 Jefferson
Franz Wm, coal miner, res 218 N Gold
Frazer Marquis L, res 13 N Silver

HENRY SCHOPP,
17 N. Jackson St.

Contractor and Builder.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
on Application for all kinds of Buildings and Residences
Fredericks, see also Friedrich

**Fredericks Henry**, Alderman First Ward, res 106 Delmar

Fredericks Otto, molder, res 106 Delmar

Freeman Bartley T, lab, res 407 S High

Frees, see also Fries

Frees Fred B, agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, res 1104 Caseyville ave

Frees George W, bartender Joseph Martin, bds 100 S Illinois

Frees Miss Mary, seamstress, res 115 West A

Frees Michael, carpet layer The Fuess-Espenhain-Fischer Co, res 500 Mascoutah ave

Freitag Peter, molder St Clair Foundry, res 616 Abend

Freudenberg Miss Elizabeth, res 1203 West C

Freudenberg Philip, lab, res 1203 West C

Freudenberg Wm, coal miner, res 1203 West C

Freudenberg Wm Jr, coal miner, res 1203 West C

Frey Adam, lab, res 1809 West Second

Frey Baptist, eng L E & St L R R, res 211 Jarrot

Frey Caroline (wid George), res 918 W First

Frey Daniel, driver 115 East A, res 216 S Church

Frey Miss Elizabeth, res 918 W First

Frey George, molder S & B Stove Works, res 118 N Spring

Frey Jacob, solicitor Wm G Willard, res 118 N Spring

Frey Jacob G, coal miner, res e s Church 2 s Eleventh

Frey Peter, wks H M Works, res 918 W First

Frick Benjamin F, blksmith, res 509 N High

Frick Miss Caroline P, res 221 N Spring

Frick Christina, domestic 209 W Main

Frick Conrad J (C J Frick & Sons), res 509 N High

Frick C J & Sons (Conrad J, Wm H and Edward A), painters 509 N High

Frick Edward A (C J Frick & Sons), res 509 N High

Frick Mrs Eliza, res 28 N Lincoln

Frick George J, clk Reliance Tea Co, res 221 N Spring

Theodore J. Krafft & Son, Fire and Life INSURANCE

31 Public Square.
Established 1849.  
Incorporated 1880.  
KIRCHER & SON,  
21 W. Main St.  
Telephone 28.  
Dealers in Hardware, Sewing and Agricultural Machines, Miners' and Artisans' Tools, Electric Supplies, and Farmers' Outfits.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Frick H J (Batdorf & Frick), res 221 N Illinois  
Frick H J, propr Reliance Tea Co 100 E Main, res 221 N Spring  
Frick John, lab, res 200 N Silver  
Frick John Jr, painter, res 200 N Silver  
Frick John A, butcher Julius Bischof, res 305 N Illinois  
Frick Julius A, driver, res 817 Hardin  
Frick Katherine, domestic 109 East D  
Frick Louise, domestic 27 N Church  
Frick Peter, wks John Kloess, res 110 N Gold  
Frick Wm H (C J Frick & Sons), res 509 N High  
Fricke Miss Anna, res s s Fifth 1 w Centreville ave  
Fricke Frank C, bricklayer, res s s Fifth 1 w Centreville ave  
Fricke Joseph, res s s Fifth 1 w Centreville ave  
Fricke Miss Lena B, res s s Fifth 1 w Centreville ave  
Fricke Mary (wid Theodore), res s s Fifth 1 w Centreville ave  
Friederick Michael J, lab, res e s Illinois 1 n Morgan ave, Swansea  
Friedrich, see also Fredericks  
Friedrich Edward W, dairy 7 East C, res same  
Friedrich Elizabeth (wid Joseph), res 103 N West  
Friedrich Emma, domestic 215 N High  
Friedrich Miss Josie, res 7 East C  
Friedrich Miss Minnie A, res 7 East C  
Friedrich Wilhemina, domestic 227 N Illinois  
Friedrich Wm, res 519 N Illinois  
Fries, see also Frees  
Fries Adolph, molder Excelsior Foundry, res 315 S Richland  
Fries Miss Augusta, res 623 Mascoutah ave  
Fries Mrs Barbara, res 315 S Richland  
Fries Edward, coal miner, res 214 West B  
Fries Edward P, delivery clk Wm Eckhardt Jr, res 315 S Richland  

OUR BOOK-KEEPING COURSE is superior to any in St. Louis. No Idle Boast. Investigate.  
NO VACATION.  
BELLEVILLE COMMERCIAL AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE.
CALL AND SEE

What we can offer you in Footwear!

W. M. GLASER

26 W. Main Street.

Fries Eugene, nail cutter, res 214 West B
Fries George, molder, res 214 West B
Fries George F, molder Excelsior Foundry, res 315 S Rich­
land
Fries Henry J, res 623 Mascoutah ave
Fries John, molder, res 214 West B
Fries John, res 315 S Richland
Fries Joseph N, molder Excelsior Foundry, res 315 S Rich­
land
Fries Louis, coal miner, res 214 West B
Fries Louis Jr, coal miner, res 214 West B
Fries Mary, domestic 113 E First
Fries Mary (wid Henry), res 623 Mascoutah ave
Fries Otto, mach, res 310 N High
Friesz Michael, wks John Winkler, bds 501 Mascoutah ave
Fritz Adolph A, wks Star Brewery Co, res 700 West D
Fritz Amelia (wid Leonhard), res 700 West D
Fritz Conrad, patternmkr, res 514 East C
Fritz George, bkpr Val Hohm, bds 127 E Main
Fritz George, tmstr M & H Reis, res 120 West J
Fritz George H, mach, res 120 West J
Fritz George J, res 512 East C
Fritz Henry, miner, res country
Fritz Miss Kathrina, res 700 West D
Fritz Leonard, teamster, res w s Centreville ave 1 n Affleck
Fritz Wm H, wks Uhl & Son, res 323 S Church
Fruedenberg Elizabeth, domestic w s Scheel 2 n L & N R R
Fruth Anna M (wid Henry), res 1215 W Main
Fruth Peter F, driver Western Brewery Co, res 1215 W Main
Fuchs Conrad, coal miner, res 701 W Second
Fuchs Edward, res 701 W Second
Fuchs Miss Elizabeth, res 405 W First
Fuchs Miss Emma, clk Peter Chuse, res 701 W Second
Fuchs Frank, miner Massie Coal Co, res 701 W Second

Consumption, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Hay Fever, Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache and Rheumatism
 cured by inhalation of Oxygen by

DR. WM. BAHRENBURG,

223 E. Main St.
Fuchs Gustav F, Supt and Asst Funeral Director Gundlach & Co, res 614 East A
Fuchs Joseph, foreman Star Brewery Co, res w s Lebanon ave
Fuchs Louis A, meats sw cor Race and First, res 405 W First
Fuchs Nicholas, coal miner John Harst, res 701 W Second
Fuerst Lorenz F, miner, res e s Illinois r n L & N R R, Swansea
Fuess Adolph, clk St Louis res 212 S Charles
Fuess-Espenhain-Fischer Co The, Joseph F Fuess Pres, F C Espenhain Vice Pres, W J Fischer Sec and Treas, Dry Goods, Carpets, Etc, 110 E Main, tel 32. (See right top lines and page E.)
Fuess Ferdinand L, salesman The Fuess-Espenhain-Fischer Co, res 218 S Charles
Fuess Henry, teamster W P Merck, res 208 W First
Fuess Joseph F, Pres The Fuess-Espenhain-Fischer Co, also Pres First National Bank of Belleville, res 212 S Charles, tel 135
Fuess Walter W, bkpr First National Bank, res 212 S Charles
Fuetterer John, res 404 S Spring
Fuger Alois, lab, bds ne cor E and Race
Fuger Fred, dely clk Imperial Tea Co, res 910 N Richland
Fuger Gottfried, wks A Ittner, res 910 Caseyville ave
Fuger Gottfried Jr, clk, res 910 Caseyville ave
Fuger Joseph A, cigarmkr M J Herzler, res 910 Caseyville ave
Fuhrmann Dominick, lab John Gansmann, res 601 N Illinois
Fuhrmann Frank J, barber George Hassler, res 508 S Charles
Fuhrmann John, wks H H & Reis, res 601 N Illinois
Fuller Rev H E, pastor First Baptist Church, res 118 N Jackson
Funke Charlotte (wid Christopher), res rear 807 S Jackson
Funcke Emil, mach, res rear 807 S Jackson
Funcke Emma, domestic 715 S High

ROEDER'S "CHINA HALL," FOR BARGAINS
in Bric-a-Brac and House Furnishing Goods—everything in late designs and cheap.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

The Largest and Cheapest
DRUG HOUSE
in Southern Illinois
is the...

HARTWIGEL HARRISON
DRUG CO.

4 SPECIALTIES
at The Fuess-Espenhain-Fischer Co:
Lansdowne Dress Goods,
Centenari Kid Gloves,
Germania Corsets,
Butterick's Patterns.
Funcke Frederick, cooper, res 111 W Second
Funcke George, lab, res 12 East C
Funcke George W, delivery clk Batdorf & Frick, res 503 Fulton
Funcke Miss Ida, bds 112 West A
Funcke Miss Johanna, dressmkr rear 807 S Jackson, res same
Funcke Katherine (wid Nicholas), res 1016 Lebanon ave
Funk Ferdinand, wks A Ittner, res 115 West F
Funk Henry, carpet layer, res 601 S Jackson
Funk J C, salesman C A Monk, res 412 East B
Funk Miss Mary, opr The Bell Telephone Co, res 223 N Spring
Funk Wm, lab, res 1012 Lebanon ave
Funsch Joseph, cigarmkr P Mohr, res 224 N Richland
Funsch Mary (wid George), res 404 S Richland
Fussner Anton G, grocer se cor Lebanon and Garfield aves, res same
Fussner Louisa, domestic 20 W First
Fussner Miss Mary, res se cor Lebanon and Garfield aves

Gaa George, night watchman Eagle Foundry Co, res 203 W Second
Gaar George, baker, res 400 S Richland
Gaar Mary (wid August), res 131 Washington
Gabel Frederick, coal miner, res 813 Caseyville ave
Gabel Frederick Jr, coal miner, res 813 Caseyville ave
Gabel Jacob, wks Belleville Keg Factory, res 813 Caseyville ave
Gabel Henry, coal miner, res 813 Caseyville ave

J. H. DOERING, WILL DO YOUR
320 E. Main St. Roofing, Guttering Spouting
and will guarantee the work at the lowest cash price.
Gabel John, lab, res 813 Caseyville ave
Gabel John, hostler Frederick Obst, bds n s H 2 w Short
Gabelmann George, coal miner, res 16 S Fair
Gabelmann Henry, coal miner, res 212 N Spring
Gabelmann Miss Magdalene, res 212 N Spring
Gabelmann Valentine, coal miner, res 212 N Spring
Gaerdner, see also Gardner
Gaerdner Dorothea E (wid Henry), res 113 W Main
Gaerdner Miss Elizabeth, res 210 W Main
Gaerdner Fred, painter, res 210 W Main
Gaerdner F G, merchant tailor 18 W Main, res 210 W Main
Gaerdner Peter E, tailor F G Gaerdner, res 210 W Main
Gaerdner Wm C, tailor 201 W Main, res 409 Williams
Gaertner Miss Bertha, res 504 S Charles
Gaertner Fred, carp, res 504 S Charles
Gaertner John M, carp, res ne cor Centreville ave and Affleck
Gaertner Lena, domestic 316 E First
Gaertner Walter C, carp, res 504 S Charles
Gahr August, lab, res 30 Washington
Gahr Frederick, coal miner, res 1321 West A
Gahr Miss Minnie, res 1321 West A
Gain Bros (Christ and Frank), barber shop 317 E Main
Gain Christ (Gain Bros), res 618 Monroe
Gain Frank (Gain Bros), res 618 Monroe
Galloway Edward, fireman, res w s Illinois 8 n Morgan ave, Swansea
Gambles Mary J, domestic 2007 W Main
Gamnitz Miss Barbara, res 308 E Second
Gamnitz Josie, domestic 201 Mascoutah ave
Gamnitz Lena (wid Henry), res 308 E Second
Gamnitz Margaret, domestic 316 E First
Gannon John, lab, res 404 Short
Gannon M G, Daily Meat Market, Dealer in Choice Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc, 422 East B, tel 38, res same
Ganot Mrs Mary, nurse St Clair County Farm, res same
Ganotte Dominick, res 214 N Silver
Ganotte Joseph A, wks H H & R, res 214 N Silver
Gansman Rosa W (wid John), res 812 S High
Gansmann Miss Anna, res ne cor Illinois and Schobert, Swansea
Gansmann Charles, painter, res 814 S High
Gansmann Miss Clara, res ne cor Illinois and Schobert, Swansea
Gansmann Henry, teamster, res ne cor Illinois and Schobert, Swansea
Gansmann John, Mnfr Common, Building and Select Stock Brick, Illinois and L & N R R; Swansea, res same. (See adv Page D).
Gansmann Nicholas, res Illinois and L & N R R, Swansea
Gantner Miss Anna L, res 9 N Chestnut
Gantner Anton, wks Star Brewery Co, res 514 Hardin
Gantner Dominick, miner, bds 703 N Richland
Gantner Miss Emily B, res 9 N Chestnut
Gantner George, wks Belleville P & S Works, res 407 S Spring
Gantner Miss Isabella, res 514 Hardin
Gantner Miss Lena E, res 9 N Chestnut
Gantner Nicholas, coal miner, res 9 N Chestnut
Gantner Victor E, glass blower, res 9 N Chestnut
Gardeser Lena (wid Anton), res 215 W Main
Gardner, see also Gaerdner
Gardner Walter, lab, res n s Main 3 w city limits
Gardner Wm C, wks B Hund, res 518 Sycamore
Gardner Wm R, blksmith, res 405 S Race
Gass; see also Gauss
Gass Miss Anna, res nw cor First and Race
Gass August W, ship clk Belleville P & S Works, res 213 W Second

Phone

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. High and A Sts.

Large Pleasant Parlors for Ladies and Children.
J. S. CORWIN,
Proprietor.
WALTER I. GROB,  
105 E. Main St.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Gass Charles, clk Peter Gass, res nw cor First and Race  
Gass Miss Emma, res 305 East C  
Gass George, wks H H & R, res 305 East C  
Gass George A, wks H H & R, res 218 N Jackson  
Gass Gustave, wks H H & R, res 915 Hardin  
Gass Herman, clk Peter Gass, res nw cor First and Race  
Gass John, wks steel works, res 13 East D  
Gass Joseph, clk Peter Gass, res nw cor First and Race  
Gass Miss Mary, res nw cor First and Race  
Gass Miss Mary A, res 305 East C  
Gass Peter, Dealer in Groceries, Queensware, Liquors; Cigars, Flour and Feed nw cor First and Race, res same. (See adv page G.)  
Gass Philip, bkpr First National Bank, res 521 East B  
Gass Wm, lab, res 305 East C  
Gassenschmidt Anton, lab, res 908 S High  
Gassenschmidt Frank, coal miner, res 908 S High  
Gaubatz Miss Katherine, res 216 West A  
Gaubatz Jacob, saloon 216-218 West A, res same  
Gauch Miss Elisa, res 913 Park ave  
Gauch Jacob C, Pres Gundlach & Co, res 616 E Fourth  
Gauch John, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 305 Wabash ave  
Gauch Mary (wid Jacob), res 913 Park ave  
Gaughan Miss Adele, res 512 East D  
Gaul Henry, miner Massie Coal Co, res 28 S Logan  
Gaul James, ladderman Engine Co No 1, res 13 S Jackson  
Gaul Wm, saloon 1022 W Main, res same, tel 197  
Gauss, see also Gass  
Gauss Miss Bertha, saleslady Drees Crystal Palace, res 219 N Illinois  
Gauss Christian, janitor St Paul's Church, res 200 N Richland  
Gauss Fred, shoemkr John Kolb, res 219 N Illinois  
Gauss George, Yarns, Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Underwear, Etc, also Sec and Treas Belleville Electric Railway Co 211 N Illinois, res same

HENRY SCHOPP,  
17 N. Jackson St.

CAN BUILD ANYTHING  
You want from a Cottage to a Public Building and the Price is always right.
The Only First-Class Laundry in the City. Is the . . . . . . .

X. L. C. R. LAUNDRY.

Gauss Katherine (wid George), res 211 N Illinois
Gauss Miss Louisa, res 219 N Illinois
Gaylord Miss Ollie, bkpr, res 1717 W Main
Geber Louis, lab, res 506 S Charles
**Gebhard John**, Alderman Fifth Ward (John Gebhard & Son), res 414 S Richland
Gebhard John Jr (John Gebhard & Son), res 414 S Richland
Gebhard John & Son (John and John Jr), meat market 412 S Richland
Gebhard Julius, res 414 S Richland
Geiber Joseph, res 14 N Spring
Geibel Nicholas, coal miner, res w s Hardin 1 n Garfield ave
Geibel Peter, wks H H & R, res 718 Hardin
Geier Alois, res 224 W Fourth
Geier Anton, mach, res 224 W Fourth
Geier Miss Emma, dressmkr 306 N Charles, res same
Geier Rosa (wid Fred), res 306 N Charles
Geier Miss Theresa, seamstress, res 224 W Fourth
Geiger Louis, carp H M Works, res 715 W Second
Geil Caroline (wid Paul), res 312 S Charles
**Geil Emil**, Vice Pres Romeiser's Clothing Co, res 111 W Main
Geil Ferdinand, mach, res 312 S Charles
Geil John, lab, res s s Gilbert 4 w Caseyville ave, Swansea
Geil Katherine (wid John), res 214 S Church
Geisel Jacob, hostler 24 W Main, bds same
Geiser Louis, coal miner, res 502 N Illinois
Geisinger Jacob G, agt Bible Society, bds Metropolitan Hotel
Geiss Miss Emma E, res 22 Mascoutah ave
Geiss Henry, wks Sucker State Drill Co, res 22 Mascoutah ave
Geiss Miss Ida E, res 22 Mascoutah ave

**THEODORE J. KRAFFT & SON, INSURANCE**
31 Public Square.

Only Old and Reliable Companies Represented . . .
Belleville City Directory.

Geiss Jacob J, res 22 Mascoutah ave
Geissler F L, Bkpr The Fuess-Espehnain-Fischer Co, res 704 S High
Geissler Margaret (wid Louis), res 704 S High
Geldbach Rosa (wid Charles), res rear 407 S Illinois
Gelwicks George, miner, res 1010 Mascoutah ave
Gelwicks George B, miner, res 1010 Mascoutah ave
Gelwicks Miss Laura, res 1010 Mascoutah ave
Gelwicks Lyman, miner, bds 1010 Mascoutah ave
Gelwicks Miss Mary C, res 1010 Mascoutah ave
Gelwicks Miss Olivia A, res 1010 Mascoutah ave
Geminn Miss Elizabeth K, res w s Hardin 6 n Garfield ave
Geminn Jacob, wks Belleville Cooperage Works, res w s Hardin 6 n Garfield ave
Geminn Jacob, boilermkr Knebel Boiler Works, res w s Hardin 6 n Garfield ave
Geminn Miss Louise, res w s Hardin 6 n Garfield ave
Geminn Philip, wks Star Brewery Co, res w s Hardin 6 n Garfield ave
Genez Adolph J, foreman news room The Daily News-Democrat, rms 411 S High
Gent Fred, foreman Belleville Stove Works, res 716 Centreville ave
Geolat John, miner, res n s Morgan ave 1 w Illinois, Swansea
Geopfert Benjamin, blksmith, res 300 N Richland
Geopfert Charles, brickmkr, res 614 Monroe
Geopfert George, carp, res 300 N Richland
George Mrs Anna, boarding 18 E First, res same
George Henry, res 213 N Iron
Gerard Ernest, lab, res 908 S Charles
Gerard Genevieve, domestic 203 Abend
Gerber Miss Eva, res 801 Freeburg ave
Gerber John, bran packer Harrison-Switzer Milling Co, res 117 W Fifth

Book-Keeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, Grammar, Etc., taught at the Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College.

Investigate
Gerber Margaret (wid Frank), res 306 S High
Gerber Miss Mary A, res 306 S High
Gerhard Miss Carrie, res 1109 W Main
Gerhard Christian, meats 1111 W Main, res 1109 W Main
Gerhard Miss Mary E, dressmkr 1109 W Main, res same
Gerhardt Anton, mach, res 324 S Church
Gerhardt Miss Christine, res 324 S Church
Gerhardt Ernest, night watchman, bds 723 W Main
Gerhardt Henry, patternmkr P M Gundlach, res 324 S Church
Gerhardt Henry Jr, patternmkr St Clair Foundry, res 324 S Church
Gerhardt Ida, domestic 116 W Main
Gerhardt Miss Rosa, res 324 S Church
Gerling Fred, lab, res 609 Abend
Gerling John H, lab, res 609 Abend
Germain, see also German
Germain Miss Barbara P, res 18 E Second
Germain Emily (wid Dominick), res 18 E Second
Germain, Miss Julia, dressmkr Mrs Mary Heumann, res 305 W Main
Germain Julius L, carp, res 18 E Second
Germain Lafayette, clk Ohms & Jung, res 310 W Main
German Lutheran Zion Church, see Zion's German Lutheran Church
German M E Church, Rev John Schlagenhauf pastor, w s Jackson bet Second and Third
Germania Hall, 23 and 25 West B
German, see also German
German Julia, domestic 26 S Fair
German Kate, domestic Belleville House
German Katherine (wid John F), res 26 S Fair
German Miss Maggie, res 26 S Fair
German Peter, lab, res 26 S Fair

DR. WM. BAHRENBURG, 223 E. Main St.  

SPECIALIST: Catarrh of Nose and Throat.  
Telephone 210.
Newest Designs
in Dress Goods
and a full line of
Dress Trimmings.

THE FUSS-ESPENHAIN-FISCHER CO.
110 E. Main St. Tel. 32.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Germann Philip, teamster, res 226 N Silver
Germann Miss Sophia, res 26 S Fair
Germann Wm, butcher, res 26 S Fair
Gerth August F, lab, res n s Gilbert 2 e Caseyville ave, Swansea
Gerth Julius A, nail feeder, res n s Gilbert 2 e Caseyville ave, Swansea
Gerth Rudolph R, molder St Clair Foundry, res n s Gilbert 2 e Caseyville ave, Swansea
Gething John, miner, res 415 Weber ave
Gething Barbara (wid August), res 223 Jarrot
Geyer Louis, brick mason 104 Pennsylvania ave, res same
Gibson Arthur E, agt Post-Dispatch, res 715 Bristow
Gibson Ellery L, eng hostler St L A & T H R R, res 302 S High
Gibson Harry C, tailor Peter Neu, res 408 S Illinois
Gibson John, mach H M Works, res 16 W First
Gibson Oliver E, eng foreman St L A & T H R R, res 408 S Illinois
Giess John, dairy 612 E Eighth, res same
Gilbert Alfred W, foreman H M Works, res 14 Douglas ave
Gilbert Miss Mabel, res 14 Douglas ave
Ginter John, coal miner, res 317 N Silver
Ginter Nicholas, coal miner, res 317 N Silver
Gintz Adam, res ne cor A and Illinois
Gintz Charles, painter, res 218 N Iron
Gintz George, brewer, res 218 N Iron
Gintz Jacob, nailer H H & Reis, res 307 Kretschmer ave
Gintz Miss Lizzie, res 218 N Iron
Gintz Philip J, brewer, res 218 N Iron
Gintz Walter H, student Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College, res ne cor A and Illinois
Givenrod Jacob, carp, res s s Main 2 w city limits
Givenrod Miss Josie M, res s s Main 2 w city limits

CLIMAX CEMENT and
GLYCERINE CARPET PASTE
Manufactured at
25 E. Main St.
Glad John, wks 1613 W Main
Glaessing Catherine (wid Charles), res 1222 W Main
Glakemeier George, chief clk St L A & T H R R (Cairo Short Line), res 336 W Main
Glakemeier Louis, wks H H & Reis, res 212 W Sixth
Glakemeier Mary (wid August), res 212 W Sixth
Glang Elizabeth, res 27 S Gold
Glaser Mrs Anna, res 26 W Main
Glaser Charles M, court bailiff, res 225 S Jackson
Glaser Edgar F, clk, res 225 S Jackson
Glaser Miss Florence A, teacher Washington School, res 225 S Jackson
**Glaser Wm.** Boots and Shoes and Boot and Shoe Maker and Repairer 26 W Main, res same. (See left top lines and page F.)
Glasser Adam, wks Western Brewery Co, res 1300 W Main
Glasser Jacob, saloon 1302 W Main, res 1300 W Main
Glendale Coal and Mining Co, Peter Brandenburger pres, Fred Brandenburger mgr, L & N crossing Carlyle Road,
Glueck Emil, wks S & B Stove Works, res 714 Abend
Glueck Miss Emma M, res 209 Pennsylvania ave
Glueck Ferdinand F, clk H M Works, res 909 Park ave
Glueck Peter J, mach H M Works, res 209 Pennsylvania ave
Glueck Philip T, molder, res 209 Pennsylvania ave
Glueck Theodore, eng, res 714 Abend
Glueck Wm, lab, res 424 S Church
Glueck Wm J, wks Fred Aneshaensel, res 209 Pennsylvania ave
Goalby Henry N, telegraph opr, res 780 E Main
Goalby John F, mine mgr, res 308 Busch ave
Goddard Joseph, cooper, res 417 Catholic
Goelitz Adolph (A & G Goelitz), res 120 S Jackson
Goelitz Albert, trav salesman, res 12 West A

J. H. DOERING, 320 E. Main St
With a Full Line of the Finest Stoves and Ranges on the market. Also handles the River's Step Ladder, the best made.
When You Have Decided
Therefore, your course should be to

upon a Course in your business wants, which is satisfactory to your own mind and experience, do not allow the doubts of others to dampen your enthusiasm.

319 East Main Street.
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Goelitz Albert S, bkpr, res 12 West A
Goelitz Miss Augusta, res 120 S Jackson
Goelitz A & G (Adolph and Gustav), confection mnfrs 121 E Main
Goelitz Gustav (A & G Goelitz), res 120 S Jackson
Goelitz Gustave Jr, clk, res 120 S Jackson
Goelitz Hugo, clk, res 405 E Main
Goelitz Miss Lulu, res 12 West A
Goelitz Miss Matilda, res 12 West A
Goerlitz Charles, cigarmkr 20 E Second, res same
Goerlitz Miss Emily, res 20 E Second
Goerlitz Gustave C, cigarmkr, res 113 West F
Goetz Amelia (wid Fred), res 1113, Freeburg ave
Goetz Charles, gardener, res e s Freeburg road one half mi s city
Goetz Christina (wid Charles), res 9 West C
Goetz Fred A, gardener, res w s Freeburg ave s city limits
Goetz George A, marble cutter 324 W Main, res 1115 Freeburg ave
Goetz John, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 9 West C
Goetz John J, gardener, res w s Freeburg ave s city limits
Golsch Adolph W, lab, res 414 W Fifth
Golsch August, cigar mnfr 13 Virginia ave, res same
Golsch Charles, cigarmkr, res 407 Mascoutah ave
Gonser Wm C, lab, res 4 S Mill
Gooch Fred A, lab, res 1221 Scheel

Gooding Abraham (Gooding & Stookey), res n s Gilbert 1 e Caseyville ave, Swansea
Gooding Miss Almira L, res n s Gilbert 1 e Caseyville ave, Swansea
Gooding George G, eng, res 111 S High
Gooding Robert M, teamster e s Cleveland 3 n Garfield ave, res same

Gooding & Stookey (A Gooding, C A Stookey), Mnfrs of Drain Tile, Paving Brick and Flower Pots 624 N Richland

M. R. HILGARD
12 S. High St. Phone 64.
Goodman Bros (Peter and Jacob), dry goods 202 W Main
Goodman Jacob (Goodman Bros), bds rear 204 W Main
Goodman Peter (Goodman Bros), bds rear 204 W Main
Goodnick Edward, wks H H & Reis, res. 138 N Mill
Goodnick Simon, coal miner, res 138 N Gold
Goodnick Wm, coal miner, res 138 N Gold
Gorges Miss Anna, res 800 E Main
Gorges Charles, cigar mnfr 800 E Main, res same
Gorges John, electrician Belleville Gas L & C Co, res 116 Douglas ave
Goslar Albert, delivery clk Al Mayer, res 411 Catholic
Gosler George, City Editor Morning Record, res 411 Catholic
Gosnell Charles, well driller 707 Richland, res same
Goss Louis, carp B J Heckenkamp, res 901 Bristow
Goss Otto, plumber Karr Supply Co, res 701 Bristow
Goss Walter, clk Hartnagel-Harrison Drug Co, res 622 Bristow
Gossmann Samuel, bds s s Gilbert 2 e Caseyville ave, Swansea
Gottschalk Louis, Staple and fancy Groceries, Flour, Fresh
Fish and Poultry 200 E Main, tel 22, res 406 E Main
Gough Miss Elizabeth, housekpr 311 N Church
Gough Rev James M, Rector St Luke's Roman Catholic Church, res 311 N Church
Gough J W, wks G Eidman Implement Co, res 18 N Jackson
Grabler Henry, janitor Clover Club, res 405 N Illinois
Gradl Joseph, wks Western Brewery Co, res 114 N Lincoln
Gradle Martin, baker C A Feickert, rms 101 N Illinois
Graeber J Adam, barber shop 12½ S High, res 114 E Second
Graeber Theodore, barber Adam Graeber, res 114 E Second
Graeber Miss Wilhelmina, res 114 E Second
Graeff Alois, molder Eagle Foundry Co; res 1013 West D
Graeff Christ, molder Eagle Foundry Co, res 1013 West D
Graeff John, blacksmith, res 1310 West D

Metropolitan Hotel,

Oor. High and A Sts.

Hotel Accommodations the Best in the City.
Tables: First Class.

J. S. CORWIN, Propr
WALTER I. GROB, 105 E. Main St.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Graf August, saloon 423 S Illinois, res same
Graf Elizabeth (wid Michael), res 309 E Main
Graf Hugo, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 15 N Airy
Graf Louis F, salesman The Fuess-Espenhain-Fischer Co, res 110 Douglas ave
Graf Wm, saloon 309 E Main, res same
Graham Margaret (wid Wm A), res 780 E Main
Gramlich Fred, painter, bds 37 N Silver
Gramlich Julius M, miner, res 37 N Silver
Gramlich Miss Lizzie, dressmkr 37 N Silver, res same
Grandcolas Miss Anna M, res 417 S Church
Grandcolas Anton, lab, res 417 S Church
Grandcolas John, molder, res 607 S Charles
Grandcolas John P, boilermkr Belleville Boiler Works, res 417 S Church
Grandcolas Louis, molder, res 607 S Charles
Grandcolas Oswald, molder, res 607 S Charles
Grandcolas Philip, bds 607 S Charles
Grandcolas Walter, molder, res 607 S Charles
Grandcolas Wm, mach, res 601 S Church
Graner George F, res 101 Wabash ave
Graner Louis, city eng and dep county surveyor, res 101 Wabash ave
Graner Miss Louisa, res 101 Wabash ave
Grant Benj, wks Belleville Keg Factory, res 207 N Church
Grant James R, lab, res 608 East B
Grant Margaret (wid Oscar), res 207 N Church
Grasser John, cigarmkr, res 105 N Illinois
Grasser Philip, lab H H & Reis, res 105 N Illinois
Grauer Michael, res 411 N Illinois
Graulich Fred, carriage painter Heinzelman Bros, bds 395 S Spring
Gravel Patrick, pattern fitter, bds 412 E Main
Gravelin Sereal, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 516 S Spring

HENRY SCHOPP

watchmaker and Repairer.
A Full Line of Jewelry and
Fountain and Gold Pens.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

119

T. J. PRICE
DEALER IN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, PIANO, ORGANS.

Mandolins, Guitars and Banjos. First-class Goods at Rock-Bottom Prices.

118 N Main.
and have the X. L. C. R. Laundry call for your work. 10 S. High St.

Gray Frank, porter, res 203 Iowa ave
Gray Gustave, lab Standard Foundry Co, res n s Garfield e Hardin
Gray Miss Lucy, res 203 Iowa ave
Gray Peter, agt, res 203 Iowa ave
Gray Wm, lab Enterprise Foundry Co, bds 1116 Grand ave
Graziano Joseph, coal miner, res rear 931 S Jackson
Green Miss Anna B, res 109 West C
Green Charles, roller, res 723 Hardin
Green Charles, lab John Gausmann, res Swansea
Green Conrad, miner, res 12 West F
Green Daniel, coal miner, res 320 Weber ave
Green Edward, lab John Gausmann, res 723 Hardin
Green Miss Fannie, res 109 West C
Green Frederick W, coal miner, res 912 W First
Green Henry, lab, res 109 West C
Green John, glass blower, res 1715 W Main
Green John, Alderman Fourth Ward, coal miner, res 912 W

Green Joseph, coal miner, res 320 Weber ave
Green Mount Cemetery Association, W C Buchanan pres, cemetery 2 miles se of city
Green Miss Sophie, res 320 Weber ave
Green Tree Hotel, Adolph Beyer propr, 301-305 N High
Green Wm, basket mnfr 109 West C, res same
Green Wm H, coal miner, res 912 W First
Grenewald Jacob, clk 27 E Main, bds 14 East B
Greenlee Moses B, lab, res 422 S Spring
Greenlee Wm W, lab, res 422 S Spring
Greer James, lab Sucker State Drill Co, res 102 Abend
Gretener Bertha, domestic 212 S Charles
Grieb Katherine (wid John), res 816 Douglas ave
Griebel Henry, lab John Kloess, res 318 N Airy
Griebel Herman G, molder Eagle Foundry Co, bds 316 N Airy

Theodore J. Krafft & Son, The Oldest Insurance Agency in St. Clair County.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Griebel Margaret (wid Wm), res 316 N Airy
Grieser Katherine (wid Louis), res 305 East D
Griffin M J, lab Fred Daab, res 401 S High
Griffiths Frank, coal miner, res 225 Weber ave
Griffiths Richard, coal miner, res 31 N Chestnut
Grimm Erna D (wid Franz), res 17 East B
Grimm Erwin, drug clk, res 17 East B
Grimm Miss Fannie, teacher Central School, res 17 East B
Grindrod John, res W Main 6 nw city limits
Grindrod Wm E, coal miner, res W Main 6 nw city limits
Griner Amelia (wid Louis), res 321 East B
Grischy Barbara A (wid John), res 410 East A
Grischy Miss Emelia, shirtmkr T B B & Co, res 410 East A
Grischy John, photographer, 9 N Church, res 410 East A
Grob Walter I, Watchmkr, Jeweler and Engraver 105 E Main, bds 611 Bristow. (See right top lines and page V.)
Groh George, saloon 603 and 605 Freeburg ave, res same
Grombach August, butcher Jacob P Grombach, bds 208 N Richland
Grombach Henry, meats 425 N Illinois, res same
Grombach Jacob P, meats 208 N Richland, res same
Grombach Philip, city coal oil inspector, res 318 N Church
Grone Eva (wid Casper H), res 222 N Richland
Grone Miss Josephine M, seamstress, res 222 N Richland
Groom Alexander, coal miner, res 2012 W Main
Groom Isaac, fireman, res 2012 W Main
Groom James, eng, res 2012 W Main
Groom John, eng, res 2000 W Main
Groom John, mine mngr, res 2012 W Main
Groom Miss Rachel, res 2012 W Main
Groom Richard, coal miner, res 2000 W Main
Groom Samuel, coal miner, res 2012 W Main

Special Book-Keeping Course for Business Men at the BELLEVILLE Commercial and Shorthand College.
For the... 
Least Money
at...

WM. GLASER’S SHOE STORE,
26 W. Main St.

HARDIE & SCHARLE’S

Groom Wm, eng, res 213 Jarrot
Gross Anton, res 409 S Church
Gross August, butcher, res 1012 East B
Gross Bernhardt, wks H H & Reis, res w's Richland bet Gilbert and Brackett, Swansea
Gross Caroline (wid Louis), res 409 S Church
Gross Miss Clara L, res 520 East C
Gross Eliza (wid Robert), res 520 East C
Gross Miss Ella A, stenogr Standard Foundry Co, res 520 East C
Gross Fred, wks H H & Reis, bds 709 N Richland
Gross Miss Josie E, teacher Douglas School, res 520 East C
Gross Margaret (wid Charles), res 520 W Main
Gross Peter, shoemkr, res w's Richland bet Gilbert and Brackett, Swansea
Gross Peter J, wks H H & Reis, res 905 Caseyville ave
Grossart Miss Bena, teacher Bunsen School, res 716 E Main
Grossart Charles A, Sec Romeiser’s Clothing Co, res 600 East B
Grossart Gust W, Florist and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Cut Flowers, Wedding Decorations, Floral Designs, Etc, 716 E Main, tel 146, res same. (See adv page F.)
Grossart Katherine (wid Frederick), res 716 E Main
Grossmann Miss Addie, res 22 N Spring
Grossmann Anna (wid John), res 22 N Spring
Grossmann Louis, barber 419$ S Illinois, res 519 S High
Grossmann Mary, domestic 400 E First
Grosspitsch August, Vice Pres and Genl Mngr The Highland Coal Co, res 917 Union ave
Grosspitsch Joseph, tailor Rhein Bros, res 418 East B
Gruener Christian, lab, res 516 S Spring
Gruener Paul, molder, res 516 S Spring
Gruenewald Adolph C, policeman No 3, res 308 N Spring
Gruenewald Cyrus A, plumber M R Hilgard, res 621 S Church

DR. WM. BAHRENBURG is successful with all Chronic Diseases.
223 E. Main St. Tel. 210
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hosiery and Underwear in All Wool and Cotton. A large line of Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Gruenewald Miss Elizabeth, res 308 W Main
Gruenewald Frank, clk Joseph Gruenewald, res rear 306 W Main
Gruenewald George, cattle dealer, res 621 S Church
Gruenewald Joseph, hardware 306 W Main, res 308 W Main
Gruenewald Joseph A, mach H M Works, res 600 Centreville ave
Gruenewald Lulu H, res 621 S Church
Gruenewald Mary, domestic 10 3 S Richland
Gruenewald Mary A (wid John), res 324 N Church
Gruenewald Theodore C, nailer, res 324 N Church
Gruenewald Valentine, butcher Louis A Fuchs, res 707 W Second
Gruetzmacher Ferdinanda (wid Frederick W), res 1311 W Main
Grundy Leonorah (wid Wm), res 515 Waugh
Grundy Wm, Propr Palace Barber Shop and Bath Rooms, res 515 Waugh
Gubser Adolph, oil dealer 606 N Illinois, res same
Gudi Fredericka, domestic 203 Abend
Guenther Albert, molder Enterprise Foundry Co, res 819 Caseyville ave
Guenther Miss Barbara S, res 518 S Spring
Guenther Miss Elizabeth, mach opr, res 518 S Spring
Guenther Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 519 Caseyville ave
Guenther Herman, clk, res 814 S High
Guenther John, miner, res 518 S Spring
Guenther Miss Lena, shirtmkr, res 518 S Spring
Guenther Miss Lizzie, shirtmkr, res 518 S Spring
Guenther Miss Mary, res 518 S Spring
Guentz Miss Emma, stenogr, res 215 S Charles
Guentz Miss Eugenia, stenogr, res 215 S Charles
Guentz Henry, justice 6 Public Square, res 215 S Charles
Guentz Miss Johanna, teacher Franklin School, res 215 S Charles

BARGAINS For the Holidays at Roeder's China Hall, 25 E. Main St.
KARR SUPPLY CO. | Hot Water and Steam Heating Contractors, 129 W. Main. Tel. 117.

124 HARDIE & SCHARLE'S

Guentz Miss Louise, res 215 S Charles
Guess Anna (wid Hark), res 302 N High
Guest John, res 415 Weber ave
Guest Joseph, coal miner, res 415 Weber ave
Gueutal Paul, wks Belleville Boiler Works, res 12 Pine
Guhl Wm G, trav agt Star Brewery Co, res 405 S Charles
Gummels Eliza (wid John), res 162 W Main
Gummersheimer Mrs Albertina, teacher Franklin School, res 401 Williams
Gummersheimer Elizabeth (wid John), res 407 S Illinois
Gummersheimer J J, Reporter Belleviller Post und Zeitung, also City Assessor, res 407 S Illinois
Gundlach Aloys, foreman G D Co, res w s Illinois n Brackett
Gundlach Benjamin A, mngr Gundlach Vinegar Co, bds w s Illinois n Brackett
Gundlach Miss Eline, res 114 S Illinois
Gundlach Frank, Sec and Treas, also Funeral Director Gundlach & Co, res 13 N Jackson
Gundlach John P, eng P M Gundlach, res w s Illinois n Brackett
Gundlach Philip A, Genl Mngr P M Gundlach, res w s Illinois n Brackett
Gundlach Mrs Pauline, res 13 N Jackson
Gundlach P M, Mnfr of Gundlach's Patent Grain Drill, w s N Illinois n city limits, res same, tel 94
Gundlach Vinegar Co, B A Gundlach mngr, 208-214 West A, tel 205
Gundlach & Co, Jacob C Gauch Pres, Frank Gundlach Sec and Treas, Gustav F Fuchs Supt, Funeral Directors and Undertakers, also Livery and Boarding Stables se cor High and A, tel 29. (See adv opp.)
Gunn A B, physician and drugs 116 Abend, res same
Gunn John C, student, res 116 Abend
Gunn Miss Maggie, res 116 Abend

J. H. DOERING, | Is the Place to Buy your Heating and Cooking Stoves. He knows what first-class goods are and how to buy to give you a bargain.

320 E. Main St.
GUNDLACH & CO.

Our Parlors contain a Full Line of
COFFINS, CASKETS, SHROUDS, Etc.

Embalming
.... A SPECIALTY

Livery and Boarding Stables
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Cor. High and A Sts.
Telephone No. 29.

BELLEVILLE.
When you cultivate the faculty of associating names with faces, it will prove a benefit to your trade. Now, the only way we can cultivate that faculty is for you to call often at... 319 East Main St.

Belleville City Directory.

Gunn Miss Mary A, res 116 Abend
Guth J H, res 201 E Main
Guthmann Emma (wid Wm), res 206 N Silver
Guthmann Wm Henry, molder Belleville Stove Works, res 206 N Silver
Guttermann Adam G, carp and bldr 120 W First, res same
Guy Everett W, florist 813 Sycamore, res same, tel 13
Gwillim Miss Ella M, res 400 Portland ave
Gwillim Herbert B, clk, res 400 Portland ave
Gwillim Miss Laura M, teacher Douglas School, res 400 Portland ave

Haak Gustave A, eng Star Brewery Co, res w s Lebanon ave
Haas Miss Anna K, res 1101 Freeburg ave
Haas Miss Carrie, res 1101 Freeburg ave
Haas Christina (wid Christian), res 1101 Freeburg ave
Haas Christian, res 1101 Freeburg ave
Haas Elizabeth (wid Matthew), res 909 S Church
Haas Elizabeth (wid Michael), res 500 Short
Haas George, lab, res 902 W Fourth
Haas Herman, molder Enterprise Foundry Co, res 909 S Church
Haas John, teamster, res 1101 Freeburg ave
Haas Miss Katherine, res 909 S Church
Haas Miss Lydia, res 909 S Church
Haas Miss Magdalena, res 909 S Church
Haas Michael, carp, bds 500 Short
Haas Nicholas, lab, res 902 W Fourth
Haas Otto H, res 909 S Church

M. R. Hilgard, FINE PLUMBING. Your Patronage Solicited.